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• . . 
Special a ttention is called to the line of Tiffany 
watches. They are stem-winding anchor move-
ments in 18 k a rat gold hunting cases of superior 
styl es and finish . 
Each watch is stamped with the name of the 
house, thereby carrying its guarantee. 




Timing Watches, marking fifths of a second : 
Solid Silver Cases, 
18 Karat Gold Cases, 
. $36.00 
. 126.00 
Cuts showing size and styles of Watches and 
Chains sent on request. 
CLASS CUPS 
Trophies, Prizes, etc., suitable for Class Gifts, 
College Games and Sports, always in stock. W hen 
desired, drawings will be prepared, embodying 
particular ideas for special occasions. 
Alumni Badges, Class Rings, Fraternity Em-
blems, etc. 
Tl FF ANY & CO.~ 
UN ION SQVHRE, NE~ YORK. 
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THF. GY~t:-iA lU~t. 
VERNOX 
'l'Rl~ITY COLLEGE, 1 92. 
~lAIN BUILDrNG. 
:-iORTIIA~I TOWERS. 
THF.ET ENTRA:-iCE. COR:-iER OF CA ~IPUS. 
IIALL OF SCIENCE. 
VoLUME XX 
<tiR£H3 Of 1893 
Or good or merit less you find 
The fruits of our long labors, scan 
ThesL· pages with impartial mind, 
And judge as kind ly as you can . 
1f)artforb, <ronn., 
:z:tprf!, 189 2. 
( 3 ) 
:f13onrb of £bitors. 
Managing Editor. 
REG fNALD PE "\RCE, RIIOD£ l sLMW. 
Literary Ed itor . 
ROBE RT PECK BATES, CONN!;; ' TI . T. 
Associa te Editors. 
WILLIAM F REN H COLLINS, VER~IONT , 
v\ ILLIAM E GE:\TE c NKLTN, C oNN Et:Ti t: l 'T, 
JAMES C LLE:\1 , JR . , 0111 0 , 
J OHN \ VILLlA i SLE \\ L ', CoNNE "TI ·uT, 
\rJ LLJA 1 PORTE R NILES, E IV H,l ~ l i'SIIIRE. 
lEbitorinl. 
~ :'\ Till~ production of this number of 'I'11 E I1 Y the editors hm·e allcmpte1l 
sc,·cral improvements. \\'hilc the natur of an annual is primar·iJy that of a 
record, it ought to contain more than names and elates, and if made to lake on 
a little literary flm·or by the introduction of reading matter on subjects relevant 
to college in tercsts, it \\'OU ld better serve as a souvenir. or mem n to to those II' ho 
arc intimately connected 11·ith the . lim a ,!(a!t•r, and II'Ould picture to those outside 
something of the inner character of her home life. Our movement in this line is 
only a beginning, and II'C arc content to eonsicl r it as a suggestion to our suc-
cess rs if our innovations find appro\'al. 
We arc indebted to the Managing Editors of the h1· of '92, for information 
based on their former experiences; also to ;\ lr . F. ;\1. Barber , '91, ((H' photographs 
for the frontispiece, and to :Mr. '\\'. ' . Schiitz, '9~. for snap shots from his camera. 
( 5) 
<ron tents. 
fRO~ rrsr·n:n:, Ci>//cgl' R1oldin,r;s, 
Trru: I''''"'· 
Bo.IRI> or· E111 roRs. 
EJJJTURIAJ., 
Co-.rE~T., . 
TRr:-.n r Cou EGE, 
All I ERTI ·r:;~JF'i I, 
REQL.IRE~li-::\TS FOR All~IISSIO:>., 
C,II.F.i\ll.IR, 
Sour/us . kadtlllli·ns, \·r stTOR , CuRI'OIUtluX, 
F.lfTLTY, 
BoARD uF F'Ft.t.ows, .-\tt .11'>1 • .\ssnctATIO~ • . 
JLJ.LSTK 1 rtO'i, . '!a/lit' I!( 81~1·/u>jl Brt11<'11dl,. 
POE.\1, "l'o. r c;R.\Dl.ITE," 
• o:-."''· "'I'Rtsrrr Cou.F.c.;~o:," 
Cou u;r Cot.o!t: \'ill Y Et.t, 
Cntu·:GF. SO:\(;," 'XEA'JH Tttr EI..\h,". 
C,\T IIJH;L F. OF S ITDEXTS, 
Rr:CORil oF TilE YEAR, 
SECRET FR ITER'IITIES, 
"A STROLL JllltH'T rilE Cotu·.<;l·:" (11/nslralnl), 
l t.t.USTR.ITIUX, ./jljl/11.1', 
LtTEILIRY, . . . 
f tLUSTR.I'JJ O:>., Hoard o( " Tabid" l~flilors. 
r:CKI•:T 0RC.I'II7.ATIOXs_' . 
ATIILETI CS, . . . 
I u.rsTH \'Ito:-., h>oi-Ha/1 ?;·am oJ "''F· 
L .\\\' '.I'E:\~15, . . . 
~lt'SH II. 0RG I"IZ.ITIO:>. , . 
I1 l.l'SIR \Tin~. (;/u a11d Hrllljt> ( '111bs. 
:'ll1sn:u I'>Eot:s ORe IXt Z.\1'10:-.,, , 
l t.Lt TR.ITIO:", Dramatic .lssooirltilil Cal'/ 
TilE CII.II'EI., . • , 
COLLEGE )[ IRSIIAI.s, 
)fARRIAGES, . 
l x M E\IORJAM, 
Ollln; IRY, . . 
ROLL OF H ONOR, . 
YALEllll'TORIAN S ,\'ID S .. ILUTATU~I.\\,S, 
~·~~ss-DA \' OF Tin: Ct.ASS OF 1 cp, 
LENI'OI, . . 












































f \ \ '""llington Colicg·e was grant r1 in ' ' 23 by the (~cneral ssembh-
.. t f c, 11111ecticut · and b)· \'ole of the ]Justees, 111 consequence of TIIE charter o ~, , , . . . . · of the Sta e o • · . . . . .l.b 1 -1·t" of the citizens of Hartford. the Cr>llcg-c ,,·as locatetl m tint the 1 era g1 ~ · · . ' . • 
. , • the j)etition of the .\ lumm and the Corporatwn, the name nf the 
ell\'. In 1 -b· on 
College \\"aS changed to Trinity College. . . 
'fhis College has no• prcparatory department or _p~·ofcssmnal school 1or grarluatc:-;, 
. · to .,11'o1·-' the opj)Ortumty for obta111lllg" n ltberal cducat10n- that is but 1ts purpose IS •• " • • . • • . . . . . . . • · • 
1 l
. . lCltJctcc1 without reference to an\ lult11e p.l!tlettl:l.l p1of ss1on, c:allnw 
till C< UC3 1011 COl - r . . . . t-.' 
· 1 ."111·t '>II the parl of the ~tm1cnt. The rcqu1rcmc•nts lor admission and or spcc1a ptn., • • . . 
Lhc cour~c of instruction for degrees 111 the Arts hm·e always been pral'llcally the 
same as in the other 1'\c\1" England Colleges. 
JE,rpcnses. 
The amount of the Treasurer's bill each year is as follow. : 
Tuition , 
Room-rent for each person, from :;>1oo.oo to 
I nciclentals, 
! lent, 





T here are, besides, fees for the use of the Chemi(;al and Physical L aboratories. 
Hoard is furnish c1 in the College at ,4.so per "·eek. Students may obtain board 
at pri,·ate houses in the neighborhood, at rates greater or lc,;.·. a~ they may clc~irc. 
To this must be added laundry charges, tog-ether with Lhe expense of books, furni-
tnre, clothing, travel, and society fees, which ,·ary according- lo the taste and h::thits 
of the student, and of which no estimate can be 1-,>iven. 
Scbolars[)ips. 
The amount of the 'l'rea ·urcr's bills can be considerably reduced to holders of 
scholarships. The income of these scholarships. ,,·hic:h arc of di!Tcrenl \"alues, is 
placed to the credit of students of limited mean . . and ><cn·es to meet the charge,; for 
luit i<Jll an<l room-rent in \\'hole or in part. 
For ho!ders of scholarship. remitting t.he entire charg-es for tuition and room-rent, 
the Trea..surer'~ bill is reduced to S.p.so: and the nece. sary expenses of such ~tn­
dcnts, including board and other personal items, \\'ill not exceed 250 or :;oo a year. 
( s) 
1Rooms anD :ffinilt>inos. 
ThL· new buildings WL'rl· commem·t·d in 1 ~75· They arL' thorough!\ draint:d, 
\\'t:ll \·entilated, and unsurpassed for L'On \ t:nicncc ancl comfort. In J ~ 1 tlH' :\'ortham 
gateway \\·as begun, an<l the western sidt: of the grt:at quaclrangle is now complctt:d. 
Easy access from the city Is ,.,ccurerl by means o( street-cars running to the 'ollcgc 
grounds. ,\ n excellent athletic ground is proYitled for ball playing and other out-door 
sports; there arc also scn·ral tennis courts, anrl an excellent g-ymna,.,ium. ~lost of 
the rooms arc arranged so as to pro\·idc for two students rooming togt:thcr, a common 
,.,tudy, and separate bed-rooms. , \ II the rooms and hall·\\·ays arc heated by steam. 
and \'cntilation is secured by open firt:-placcs. \\' atcr is carrier! to c\·cry floor. 
The site of the huilrling is remarkable for its healthfulness. 
\If)C G2mnastnm anD lllnmni 1J)all. 
The new Cymna-.ium and Alumni ll all (or Theatre) stancb to the cast of the 
proposer! north quaclrangle 1lt:ar the dri,·e-way from \"ernon Street, anrl faces the west. 
It is substantially built of brick laic! in red mortar, with a fini,.,h of l'ortlancl 
"an<lstonc. The frontage is fifty-six feet, and the length one hunclrcrl anr\ six feet. 
The entrance is at the lc\·cl of the running track of the gymnasium; from the \'Csti-
bult: ample stain\ ays !earl clown to the latter and up to the theatre, which has a 
seating capacity of soo. The equipment of the gymnasium embraces modern appa-
ratus, ancl the latest patent appliances in thi~ department. .\n instructor in athletics 
is in dwrg-e of the building. 
This huilc\ing is llllill of brick in early Frcn< h Romancsquc style. and IS t\\'o 
stories high \\·ith a basement, ha\'ing a frnntag'e of se\·enty-n1ne feet. and a clcpth 
of sixty·fi\·e feet. The angles of the building are emphasized by larg'C \'Cntilating 
turrets, \\'hich not only sen·e a practical purpose. hut dd g-reatly to the breadth 
of thL· \\all-mas~ . The main nhjcct in constructing this building has been to 
make ample pro\·isions for laboratory \\'ork in clwmistry and physics. 'J'hc phys-
Ical laboratory is equipped \\'ith a dynamo and eng-inc, and the rooms haYe been 
arranged \\'ith special refer ·nee to making facilities for practiLal \\·ork as complete 
as possible. The cquipmC'nt in the chemical laboratory is such as is required fo r 
good \\'ork in qualitati\'e ancl quantitati,·c analysb and assayiug. 
a:ataloo tes. 
Catalogues and Examination Paper;; may be had on applica ion to the Secretary 
of the Faculty. For Scholarships and gcn ral information, application should be 
made to the !'resident. 
( 9) 
1RcquircmcntB for BbmiBBion. 
I. COURSE IN ARTS. 
· to till" Frc-.hman Cia~,., arc examined 111 llil' followin." l'andidal<> for admi,.,,.,loll ,.., 
~tudics. 
GRE EK. 
t)ranunar(f!acllcy or (;omhl·in). 
Xenophon .\ nabasis. four Books 
jlomcr· Iliad, three Books, with l 'rosocly. . 
Prose Composilion (Jones or \\"hite the exercises in the first half of the book). 
1 Iiston· of (;rcecc. . 
[The translation of an:rage passa~cs. not prL'I"JOllsl y read, from X<:nophon and 
ll omer. will be accepted as an alternatiiT to the abon:-mentioned quantities in these 
authors. 
L AT I N. 
t :rammar. 
Caesar. (;allic \\'ar, four Books. 
\ 'irgil. . \ eneicl, six Boob, with Prosody. 
Cicero: The Orations ag-ain,.,t CatJiinL, and that for the l'ol'l . \ l'l'hias. 
l'ro~e Composition. Translation into Latin of a passage of conncl'ted English 
narrati1·c, based upon some passage 111 'aesar's (;aiJic \\'ar. 
Roman I listory: Outlines, to the death of ;\ [arcus Aurelius . 
. \ ncicnt <; eography. 
Canclidates arc also examined at ~ight upon a1·crag<: passages from Cae;ar's works 
ancl Cicero's t)rations, and from \'irgil's .\ eneid and 01·id's ;\l ctamorphoscs. 
MATHEMATICS . 
. \ rithmctic, indutling the ;\lctric System . 
. \ lgL·hra. through Radicals and <_>nadratic Equations, togetl!l'r with Proportion, 
Progressions, and the Binomial Theor<:m. 
Plane (; eomctry. 
ENGLISH . 
Each candidate is r<:quirecl to write a short English compos1tJon, correct in spell-
ing, punctuation, grammar, dil'ision by paragraphs, and expression, upon a subject 
announced at the time of the examination. In 1 92 the subject will be chosen from 
the following works: Shakspearc's .f~tlilts C,l, .. ,.tlr and .Is J ·olf f .i!.·,· i t; Scott's 
Jl arnuilil, Longfellow's Co~trlsltij> of Jfi/, s . landt:dt; The .Vr Nogrr tf,· Cm,,.,.;,')' 
l'aj>as in the Sj>cdator; ;\l ac:aulay',; . ·aond /;·.,·say 011 tit,· /;arl '!/ Cltatltam; 
\\'ebstcr's f- irst Nttn!.-a l/i/1 Oral!iln. Irving·._ .1/ltambra; Scott's f alisman; George 
Eliot's -,.,.lit'S from C!aica/ Lift' ; H awthorne's Jfottst' of !Itt· St'7't'll 6'ab/,·s. 
( Io) 
l ~ ach canc1irlntc will also he requ ired to critici.-c ~pet•imc1h of En!.:;lish composition. 
::-\"II·.- The works from which the subject "f the eomposition will he chosen in tilL' 
followin~ years arc. 
In 1 <)3' Shakspeare'sjl(/i/(.1 ( llt'.l'tll' and J';.•, (/!It .\ <t:ltl, Scott's .1/ar/lllt>ll, Lon)!;-
fellow's Col(r / sluj> of .11//o· \lond/slt: The . /r Ru.t:, r d, Co,•t rleJ' l'oj>t rs 111 the 
.\j>t'dalor; :\lacaulay's. aond !:sstr.l on !Itt' /carl t>/ ( ltalltam. Emer,;nn'" .lnurt(IIJt 
.'';t !tolar. ln· ing's .\l.:dt It Nook. Scott's h•tllll!l>t; I lie ens'-. /lt!<'til (.',>ff• 1ji• /d. 
In 1 'go~ : Shakspcarc's jl(/nr.' ( tlt'.llll' and .lf,•rt !tan! rf l't l!ti,; Scott's I tlt~l' c{ !It,· 
l .a!.·c; ,\ rnolcl's .\oltrcrf, and Rl(s/ton; The .\/r No,:;,·r tf,· ( ·o,•,·ri,:J f',rfi<'l's in tlw 
.'·;p,.,trrlor; :\[acaulay's. t'O'IId Hs.11T)' t>ll !Itt' lctTrl r•/ (!tall/lull: l·:nwrson's .lllltl'l;tlll 
.~(·!tolar: Jn·ing-'s Skdrlt Nook; Seott's ./l1bt>l; ll ickclh's /Ja<'t'd c'ojlj>t'l./idrl. 
In J~qs: Shabpcare's .If, rtlwlll of /'ouit' ami /';.•,•(/!It \ "<~.;Itt; \l ilton'-, 
I. 1/ll'grr>, II !'t'll.l't roso, ( 'r11111n, and l.yo'das; Longfellow's /:'1'tllt.(t'l/n,. The . ir 
Nrl,f.;t'l' d,· Co7•t-rlty !'ajlt'r'· in the .\ji,·r Iaior: :\lacanlay',; /;'ssay~ on .1Jillo11 ancl on 
. ldd/l·r'll: \\' chstc1·'s l·i'rsl !itfllkt'l' !/ill (irat/o11: ln·ing's \l.·dtlt Nook: Scott's .1/J/Iol. 
II. COURSE IN LETTERS AND SCIENCE. 
The requirements for admission arc the same as in the Couro.;c in .\rb, \\·ith the 
omission of (;reck ancl extempore Latin tran-;lation ancl the wl<litwn of clcmcntan 
F rench or ( ;crman (sec next pa).!;l') 
III. COURSE IN SCIENCE. 
Candidates for the Course in Science arc examinee! in :\l athematic.:s and in English, 
as for the Course in Arts, and also in the followin~ studies: 
Algebra from l'rogr< ssiuns to the 'l'lwory of Equal ions, Sulid (; eometry, am\ !'lane 
Trigonometry. 
Six hooks of 'ac,ar's c;al lit \\'ar (or three books of Cm·sar ancl three books of 
\'irgil'~ Aeneid ), tog-ether with Latin c;rammar and tl)c clements of Latin Composition. 
Elementary French or ( ;erman (sec next pag-e). 
J ohnston's or Seucl<lcr's ll is tory of the C nitecl States. 
T l'l'nLh's. 'ftrdy rf //·orris (Supplt•c's edition). 
IV. COURSE IN LETTERS. 
Th ' requirements for admission arc the sam as in the Course in Arts, \\·ith the 
om ission of Creek ancl the aclclition of elementary l•'renc.:h or ( ;crman (see next pag-e). 
Copies of papers used at the 1 ~. ami nations m 1 ~CJ I are printc.;c\ at the eml of the 
l'ollcg-l· Cntalog-uc 
( 11 ) 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADM ISSION IN TH E MODERN LANGUAGES, 
... 1 · ·S~on t11 the l'our~e in Letters anti SciL·nce, the Course . l'· ndulatcs 1.>1 .H nus. . . I I' I ' . In 
'
1 
in Letters, ,trt· exall1111Ctl 111 <'ltll'r ·rene 1 or ( , erman, at thei· Science, or the Course 
option, as follo\\'s 
FRENCH. 
(I) 'ight·IT<Jling; in place of 1\·hil'll may be prt•st•Jllccl, for translation and gralll 
. 1 , ·pi"JJation one hundred 1~mo pages of French, to he selected by tht mat!Cil ex u , ' 
tandidate from prw;e or pnctry.. . . '. . . . . . . . 
]'I t"l .. 1-,."IIlllJ"r mcludlll<>" mtlutwns ol nouns, p1onouns, adjeet11.,,. tlJc (~) ~ cmcn " ~ • " " ·. " . . . . . . . . . . . ~. . ' 
I tl , 1110rc usual llTegular I'CI bs, such ns dnt. j ""', and the t:lass,. regular aiH lc . , . . . . . . . . . . . . • , .. cs 
I l . 111.,1.1·1. rotl;r 7'<"11/F, j>a1 till!<, t fllldlfo', <~IHI '1 iTIIId! 1• • also 11.111.11 representc< l~ ' ' • · ' ' · 
·. 11 · the 11ositions of the personal pronouns. order, especlol ) · · . 
(l) .\ bility to pronounce French ,,-,th reasonable accuracy and facility, and to 
· · 1j 1\Tite ·n dictation simple \\'ords and phrases. recogmze an .. 
GERMA N . 
(!) Sight-reading: in place of \\'hich ~na.y be presented, for translation and gram. 
matical explanation, fifty T~mo pages ol ( .erman. to be selected by the candidate 
from prose or poetry. 
(~) Elementary Grammar, including i_nlleclio~l of the more easily classified nouns, 
of adjcclii"L'S and pronouns, of the aux1l!anes, Jnclll(hng the modals, of the weak 
(regular) and the more u~unl ~trong- (irreg-ular) ,·crbs, three lists of prepositions (clatil·e 
accusati\"1:, dati1·c and at·cu:atin:); abo the simpler rules of syntax and ll'orcl-orcler. ' 
(3) Ability to pronounct' (;erman with reasonable accuracy and fluency, and to 
recognize and \\'rite at dictation, in c;erman script, simple ll"ords and phrases. 
:'\orJ.- it is bclic\"l:d that the rt•quisite facility in sig-ln-reading- can be acquired 
hy reading, mnenrrently with elcmt•ntar)· grammar ll"ork, from t\\"o to four hundred 
1 ~mo pag~s in F rench, and from one to t\\'o hundred 12111o pages in (;ermnn, from 
t\\"o authors. 
It is recommcnrled that, in spelling-, the alphabet names of the French and (;erman 
letters he systematit·ally used, and that cnrl'ful attcmion be g-i1·en from the be"innin, 
to tlw l!ucl!l and intcllig-u1t reading aloud of all works used in the class-room~ g 
"\ ny candidate for the Course in • \rts, satisfying the examination for atlmi,sion in 
dcmenlary Frt•nch or (;crman_ as specified abo\'e, II' ill he permitted to enter upon 
a h·anccd work at the tune <hslgned 111 the cour~e for the ht·g-inning- of the stuck of 





































I 89 I. 
Tl111rsrlay. Christma~ Term begins . 
,J!onrlay. ll oliclay (for All Saints' l Jay). 
Tl!llrsrlay. Thanksgi\'ing-Day. 
lf ·,·tfntstirry. 'hristmas Recess begins. 
1/'t•rlnesrlay. 'hristmas Recess ends. 





Sa//frday. Toucey Scholar appointed. 
Trinity Term begins . 
.lfonday. ·wa~hington's Birthday. Oratorical Prize Contest. 
I Vcdnestiny. Ash-Wednesday. 
Friday . Good Friday. 
Friday. Easter R ecess begins. 
.1/onday. Easter Recess ends. 
T/festiay. English Literature Prize Examination. 
/V,·dn esrlay. Chemical Pri ze Essay handecl in. 
Frida)'· Tuttle Pri ze Essays banded in. 
Saltrrday. Latin Prize Examination. 
Sn//frdaJ'· History Prize Examination. 
. 'al/frtiay. lllathematical l rize Examination. 
'l'J11rrsday. Prize Yersion ])eclamatinns. 
'l'/111 rsday. Ascension-Day. 





'l'/11rrsday. S nior l ~xaminatinns. Trinity Examinations. 



















Frlflav. .'enior Examinations. Trinity Examinations. 
Sat11rd1n•. Trinill· Ex:unlllations. ~enior Standing- pui>Iishccl. 
.')111/dll)'·· Trinity-Sunday. 
.J/1111rlay. Trinit ,. Examinations. 
7 itt• sday. 
II 'tdllto·day. " 
l'!tlfrsdt~l. 
h·tilcl_l'. .\ 1\'arcl of l'rizes. I lollancl .'chnlars appointed. 
. ·lt!lda_J'. Haccalaurcate Sermon. 
1/clllrlay. .\nnual ~leeting of the Hoard of Fciloll's. 
.1/{11/t/a_J. l~xaminauons fnr .\clmission. Junior Standing published. 
li11· . .-day. Examinations for ,\ clmission. Class-Day. 
/it,·srlay. .\ nnual .\l ecting of the Corporation (e1·ening). 
1/',·dHt'sday. Examinations for . \ dmission. 
lf'nlllt'Sday. Annual ~lcetings of the Corporation and the . \ ssociatlon of 
the .\ lumni. 
23 J/wrsrft~J '. Si\ I I ·SI\ I II \nl\11· \CI \IF,I. 
Trinity \'al':ttion hegins. 
IJ lir,·sday. Examinations for , \ clmission begin. 
I: 7'/w rsday. Christmas Term begins. 
22 l'/111 rs day. Christmas Recess hegins. 
Jn 1«)2-')3 the Christmas Recess ll'iil be three ll'ecks. 
( I I) 
T he R t. RC\'. 
The Rt. Re,·. 
The Rl. RC\', 
The TU. Re,·. 
The RL. Rev . 
The Rt. Rev. 
\trinit'Q <!oUeoe.- 1892. 
S l~i'!A'J' l'S Al'A llJD IJ Cl'S. 
VISITORS. 
THE C11A:-.1 i'.l.l.oR, :\J irldlclown, Conn. 
T11tn1 1s :'IIIKlll C!..IRK, IJ.D ., LL.lJ .. Pnl\·idence, R. I. 
lfE:-.RI AtJ,I\ I S NEt·:!.\, ll .ll ., Porlland, ?l i e. 
\\'ttl.! \\1 1 I. .\ . B1. sELl. I >.1 J., Burling-lon, YL. 
\\'lt,l.l.l\1 \\'oolJRIIF :\Ii.ES, IJ.D., Concord, X. I I. 
IIE:-.R1· Coll\1.1:-. Pot mR, JJ.D., LL.D ., Xew York City. 
COR P ORATIO N. 
The lH. Jze,·. jo 11 ~ \\ 'II.II.\\1,, 1>. 1>., L L.IJ. , l\liclcllelown, Co11n . 
'!' he 11.cv. T ilE P iu·:sH>Ii'> r· oF T ilt> Coi.LI•:c r·:. ex officio l'rcsidcnl, ll ar l f'ur<l. 
T he ReY. CEORta' TJ. 'LARK, U . U., H artford. 
IVti. t. t. l:ll C. P ~:TJms, ?. I. A., Bo~lon. ) f as~. 
RI CI I.IIW IV . IT. j AR\ I s, :\ I. A., ll arlford. 
C II AJU.vs J. Tl oAlli.Y, L L. l l., St'l-rl'lal~l', llarlforcl. 
(; vO JH:E B K.Il' ll , Esq ., 11 arlford. 
T he R ev . GEoRc;ii S. :'ILILLUR\', !J.D .. Xc\\· York City. 
'J'hc li on. lhll t:IIT \\'. PA JW~.E, LL.D., H artford. 
l'II.IRIT. E. ( ; IL\\'Es, :\l. . \. , Tn·asur,.,., ::\e\1' IJ aycn . Conn. 
The R.t. Rev. \V I!.t.l.l~ ! \\'. :\ 1t.Es, D.D., Concord. X. I I. 
'!'be Re1·. :1~FORU J. IIoRtn:-., J> .n .. Cheshire, Conn . 
\ \ '11.1.1 \\! HA\It·:R~I E\', ?lf.A ., TTarlforcl. 
TheRe,·. II E~R\' A. 'o tT, JJ . D ., Com;nnl, N. 1.1. 
Lt KE r\. Lo< K\\IIO!l, :\ 1 ,\ ., :\"ew York Cily. 
Th Rev. FRA'>l'ts Coon\\ r,, )1 ,\., J I art ford. 
\\ '11.1.1.1\! E. l'LRIIS, :\f.:\ ., :\"ew York City. 
J. Pti·:RI'O:\T :\loR<:.\1\, Esq .. ::-\c\1' York City . 
\\'. A. ,\1. \\'.\t'.\\RII;Ifr, J\ 1. .'\ ., .\!.D ., ll arlford. 
RollF.RT II.. Cot r·.)t,~'>, B.A., Cornwall, Pa. 
C tt ,\RJ.gs U . ScuDUI•:K, M.i\ ., .\'L'D., New Yor k City. 
( 15) 
jfacu lt£. 
Tilt REI. (;EOR(;E \\"J LL I.\ ~ ISOX S.\LI T II . ll. l l .. LL. I> .. 
P Khfi>E\ 1; <I lid H<1barl l'n!f~·s:>'lll' t!/ .I/, /,rj>lty.,"l( .1'. 
,, 5 \ 'crnun trcct Cotlice. 'l SL'abury I !.till. 
Tm REI. T l!O.\L\ .' R. 1' \' XC IJ O:\', 1>. 1> .. LL . D . . 
Hrll7<'1lt'll Pro_l,·ssor of .!/oral l'hiltJ.\'O}ItJ'. 
i) Yl·rnon Street. 
'1'111- R~:1. S,\.\l l'EL 1!.\ RT, l l.ll., 
Projt'ssor of lite J_,r/tit l.ai!J:IIIIl[l' and l .t/,•ralllr,·. 
n Jnr\'i' llnll. 
T ill Rn. ISBO:\ '1'. BEC K\\Tf' ll , PH. D ., 
l'rofessor 1'} !Itt' (;r,.d· l .aJ/glllll[C t1Jld l.i!t•raltll'<'. 
q Seabury Hall. 
'I'm: Rn. FL A \ 'EL .'. Ll'THER, :II.A., 
. ·t'II!Jllry l'rojl's.wr 1!l JlalhoNalics aNd . ls lrol!omy; and St·o·1·ta1:1'. 
111 )l :lin Street. 
T m: R EI. TI E:\R\' FERCL'.'O:\', .\L\ ., 
.\'or /ham l'rojt•s.wr 1f 1/ i,·lo!:V <llld l'olt!J(·,rf So(·J/,·c. 
123 \ 'ernnn Street. 
CJI \RLES FR E IJ ERI CK JO I INSOX , i\1. 1\ .. 
l 'rnjtssor nl l:'n.~r/isli LJ!t-ralllr,·. 
6q \ 'crn"n trcct. 
'1' 111 R EI. J OII :\ J. :lkCOO K, :ll. r\. , 
l'roji'S.Hir if .1/orll'rJI 1-<IJI,t;lla,t;t'.l'. 
'l.f )lain 'trect. 
\L\1. LISP E:\.A. R JJ RO HB, PiL l > .. 
l'roj,·s.wr tj'l'h)'Sti·s . 
21 Jan·is ll all. 
ROBER T BAI H.D RJ GG.', P H. Il., 
- ~i-t11'tt! Prtift•ssor 1if Chl'm/rl 1:v t7Jlr/ . \ ·a / lira/ . 'oi.·J!,-
1
•• 
'5 eabury !Tall. 
\Y. R . .\£ART !:\, LL.B., PH.D. 
Prtif<'Ssor tif Orii'Jt/a/ am/ .l!nr/,•rJI J.aJ/gllagt·s. 
3 Xnrtham Towers. 
( 16 ) 
T11Jo: R1. R EI. JOTIN WILLTA.~IS , ll .lJ ., LL.D., 
f .t•dm·rr 0 11 }·ft:f/ory . 
Middletown. 
WILLTA~l A . .!II. \\'AI '\YRTGIIT, 1\f.A., ;'.I.D. , 
}.alurer 011 , 1nalomy and l'lt)'Siolr>f!J'· 
•99 Mnin Str~ct. 
\\"1LLTA~[ JIA:.I E R S LEY , ;'.l.A ., 
Lecturer on J.aw. 
37• iltain Street. 
'ITAR.Ll~S D. SC 'DDEl , M.A., ;'.!D., 
J.,·c/!lrer 011 Jly§;iene. 
New York City. 
CH ARLES DUDLEY WARNhR , L.H.D., D .C. L. , 
J.alllrer on Enx!t:>ft Li!t•ra lllre. 
:n F"ore~t ~trect. 
FREDERICK '. ROBERTSO!\, ~L t\ ., 
lnslrurlor in Elocution. 
Bnslon. 
I•REDERlC R. JJOi>IEY, P11.B., 
lnsln!clor in Dra1uing and Descripli7'1' Ceom e/1)'· 
New Haven. 
'I'm: REv. FREDE:RIC GARDll'\ER, JR., B.A. , 
lnslrllc/Or in .\ 'a/ural .';r:ient"e . 
Pomfret. 
EDWIN F. LAWTON, B.'. , 
. / ssis lanl in lite Cltemit:n/ and Pltysical /.a /Jora torirs . 
19 N orthatn ~rowers. 
Lii·:UT . lT . BARENSPRUNG, 
lnslrttclor in lite Gymnasittlll. 
, 3 Northam To\vers. 
'J'hc slated meeting,; of the Faculty arc held every \Yeclncsday morning at II o'clock. 
3 ( I7) 
jpittsbnrgb a ssociation of :alumni. 
Pres iden t . 
Rr:1·. \V. R. R. ;-.r.~cK.IY, '67. 
Secretary. 
Vice- Preside nt. 
\ \ Il.l.l.\~1 R. BLAI R, '75-
Treasure r. 
\l'Q1asbtngton anD 113altimore Elssociatton of rtlunmi. 
President. 
E. llf. GALLAUDE1' , LL.D., '59· 
<talifornia association of :alumni. 
OFFICERS , 1892 . 
P residen t . Secre tary. 
REV. A. L. BREWER , '53· j A~!ES \~ l!EELER, '53 . 
113oston association of :alumni. 
President, 
]. GARDNER " 'JIITE. 
Vice-Presidents . 
WILLI AM c. PETI::RS, Joiii' K. llt' lli!ELL. 
Secretary. Treasurer . 
G. 'WINTHROP SARGENT. EDWARD B. CLARK. 
REV. s. R. F ULLER . 
Execu t ive Committee. 
C. C. B ARTON . 
( 20) 
E. \\. DYER. 

S'l'A'l'UE OF DlSii.OP l:lRQW, BLL. 
AS IT S'I'OOil ON THI; OLD COI, LF:CE GIHlUNilS. 
~ostg rabtut te. 
TH E dark old Bishop :tanding there Still spreads his brazen arms in prayer; 
Old T ortham rears against the sky 
Its massy bulwark, gray and high, 
Unheeding l1nw lhc life below 
~by chance or change, may ebb or flow; 
1\nd bits of song and pleasant talk 
Still sound along the college \YaH:, 
Old jests I knew, old songs I sung, 
\ Vhen h pe \\'as high, and life was young. 
A 11 111 the sam , y •t not the same, 
As on the morning when I came. 
A Fre. hman, to these classic halls : 
The lift.: I passed within those walls 
Has grown so dim that no\v it seems 
A gauzy fabric spun 111 dreams. 
Ah, well ~ I am not all bereft, 
For yet one f.:tithful friend is left, 
y nchangcd by age, unmoved by care, 
The dark old Bishop standing there. 
( 21 ) 
R. C. T. 
I 
[rinitl? (tollcoc. 
fR., XOBLE edifice to truth ancl thought. 0 _,:\_ mighty monument thou ha:t been reared~ 
Commemorating by thy walls revered 
That triune hnrmony which in thee sought 
Shall 111 thy sons find tn1c fulfillment \\Tought: 
Tho:e three-fold pml'ers, the body. mind, and soul, 
Perfected, shall by lofty deeds extol 
Thy name which is ·with greatness richly fraught 
Beneath the shadow of thy classic walls 
We learn the mystery that life appalls, 
Xot death that we arc but the slender strand 
\\"hich binds the lowest to infinity, 
That ach is part of great humanity; 
~\ncl learning this, we go forth to command. 
·w. L. F. 
( 22) 
'[:rinit't <tollegc. 
Colors- BL UE ANIJ OLD GoLD . 
Yd/-R Ail-RAII-RAl! I TRI:"+TV I 
BooM 1 R ,\ 11, Bom1' RAr l, 
( 21 ) 
TRI , -l-TV! 
'1Hcath tlJc JEims. 
£liNJE~\ Til the Elms of our old Trinity. 
U ll ':\cath the Elms of our old Trinity. 
:\ o more .-hall we m ct::l 
Our dass-mate.· to greet. 
·xeatb the Elms of our old Trinity. 
of our old rf'rinitY J , 
CHORUS ':\eath the Elms 
of old Trinity, 
Oh, its 
':\cath the Elms our 
we'll meet ln the moonlight so seldom 
·~caU1 the Elms of our old Trinity. 
On the hills of our old Trinity, 
In the halls of our old Trinity. 
There is right merry cheer, 
There ar friend true and clear, 
ln the halls of our old Trinity. 
sweet, 
College clay. arc from care and sorrow free, 
And oft' will we seck 111 memory 
The clays that are past, 
Far too joyous to last, 
'Xeath the Elms of our old Trinity. 
Then we'll sino- to our old Trinit,-, . 
To our clear old ~\1ma ::.rater, Trinity. 
\Yc're together to-day. 
Ancl to-morrow awa,-
- , 
Far a\Yay from our old TrinitY. 
<Srabuate $tubent. 
( 25) 
N.-\~IE. Rl:: ' ll>EXCE. lHH)~t. 





CLASS MOTTO: ' 9 2 • 
TO KaAi!v ¢l"Aov. 
CLAS COLORS: 
Blue a11d While. 
CLASS YELL-l¥ah-hoo-1valt ! Hoo-'wah-ltoo! Trinity, Trinity, •92. 
OFFICERS. 
Christmas Term. Trinity Term . 
Preszdent, C. A. j oHNSON, E. K. liL' Hl!ARIJ, ]R. 
1st Vice-Prestdcn t , T. H. YARDLEY. \\'. J. Mli.l.J(K . 
2d Vice-President, ''. H. ALLING, R. II. li1AI.1.0RY. 
Secretary, Jou:-; PAINE, W . 0. 0RTO?\'. 
Treasurer, \\. 0. RTON, F. B . FULLER. 
Cltromder, E. D. RA?\' DALL, GoRIJo;.. JlAI.I.. 




Stephen H oward Alling, 
Albert Crabtree, 
Thomas L angdon Elywn ( 1.. s.), 
Fredc1·ic Beecher Fuller ( s. ), 
Thaddeus \\'cllcs Gooclri<lgc, 
11 arm on Shclclnn (;raves, 
l'larcncc Loines Hall ( s.) , 
(;orclon J I all ( 1. s.). 
Elijah Kent IT ubbard, J r. ( 1 . s.), 
Romi lly Francis l l umphries, 
Charles Amos J ohnson , 
ll ugh Kidder , 
l\lalcolm Stuart ?IJcConihc, 
Thomas ~lcl~can, Jr. ( 1.. s.), 
Roland H awley ~l allory ( 1..), 
William Joseph ~Iiller, 
\\'illiam Osgood Orton, 
John Paine, 
Ernest J)a,·is Randall, 
Rollin Sanford Saltu,;, 
M E MBERS. 
. ';uffidd, Conn. 
Fall Ri7Jt-r, .lfass. 
l'hiladdpllia, l'a. 
Concord, i \ '. If. 





• \ 't'7t' Yarl.- City. 
.\ 'or7Vidl, Conn . 




Troy, , \ ·. l '. 




::-\ . 'I'. 
l4 J. H. 
33 J. II. 
ll J. H. 
S. II. 
21' J . II . 
\\'ethersficlcl .\ vc. 
I 5 J. II . 
l S. II. 
25 J. II. 
16 ] . ll. 
l ]. 11. 
J l J. 11. 
30 j. II. 
'2 J. TJ. 
15 X . 'J'. 
7 J. II. 
29 J. II. 
2 L J. II. 
16 S. II. 
:o~n:. 
. \lexander Hamilton Sibley, 
Charles Edward Taylor, 
Charles Christopher Trowbriclgc (L. >.), 
Thomas Henry Yardley, 
RIOSII>EXLE. 
J)dro/1, Jhdt . 
.\"aslma, . \ '. 11. 
.\·rw Jfa7'tlt, Conn. 
. \ 't'7t'/J0rl, R. J. 
llOO~I. 
9]. ll . 
10 J 11. 




John Russell Bacon, 
:'\ cbon II. Bishoj>. 
Edward Alexander Ding\\·all, 
(;eorgc Herbert French, 
William Leslie French, 
Otis Grant !Iammond, 
Frank Wolcott IIutt, 
llcnry Xewman Lee, 
Ech,·ard Gardner Lewi:, 
Charles .\leh·in :'lfurphy, 
A. hton Howard Potter, 
\Yilliam Francis Quick, 
julian Elroy Ramsdell, 
Isaac Daw Russell, 
James ,\rchibalrl Turnbull, 
( J<J) 
T/lirJII, , \ '. Ji. 
/Jan/Jury, CrJntt. 
/)a7totpor/, Ia. 
I )t'fro/1, .lltdt. 
. \ ·,·w J'or!.- ( ily. 
.\'ew J 'or!.: Cit)'· 
Concord, , \ ' . .fl. 
J Ia rlji>rd. 
liar !ford. 
.1/ano't,·sft'l·, Conn . 
. \ ·,,"' l 'or!.- C/!y. 
Cit /m. t: o, I II. 
Pan:,·, . \ ·. J'. 
, \ 't'7<' !Jr/lruit, Contt. 




CL.\SS MOTTO:' ' 9 3 • f'olt•!lle:> t!l P ol e11 1t-s . 
'LAS. COLORS: 
Si/7•,·r c;ray a11d /)a r/; No/. 
CLASS Y~Cu.-}fl!.'a-f!ika-flil.-a' Nalt-Ray-R,•e.' Trinity- Tnitily-Nilld)'- Tln·ee. 
O F FI C ERS. 
Christmas Term. Trinity Term. 
l'resideu l, G. D. TT ART I.J,:Y , R. JT . 'iVoLf'ENJJE<' . 
n;l Vice-Prl'sidelll, S. H. Jom::, ~~r F. CoLLINS . 
2d l ' icl'-l'resirlt' lll, ,,. _ F . COLL!l'S, J. . B u LKELEY. 
ecretary, IY. C. D. \\.Ji.!.S i\, 
7i·casurl'r, (~ . II. 'iYILSO:-i, C. A. lT ORi\E. 
Cltr!1nirlt'r , R. P. BATE~. II. TT. P E!.TOi\ . 
( 31) 
:'\,\\11-:. 
Eclwin .'tanton Allen (1. s.). 
Charles Clarence Barhn, Jr .. 
Robert Peck Bates, 
Carter Lee Bowie, 
William Bowie (s.), 
John 'harl s Hulkeley (1. s.), 
Lawson i\ \'ere II 'arter. 
Clarke Churchman ( ·.), 
Frederick Hraclforcl Cole, 
\\'illiam French Collins. 
William Eugene Conklin, 
James Cullen, Jr., 
Ellis Bedell llean, 
William Leslie French, 
Henry Cotton Gilbert, 
George Derwent Hartley, 
'harles .Albert Horne, 
Louis de J;:o,·en Hu bbard, 
Frederick Briscoe Hubbell ( .), 






A 1111a jlolt:1· .f1111c., .Jfd. 
1/rrr(ford. 
C(JO/Ji' r s I Mt'll, . \ '. J'. 
IT 'ilmiiiJ[Ion, /)d. 





Ra11doljlh, I 'I. 
. \ -,.w J 'or/.- ( ·,~1' . 
lhn•t'r, . \ '. /1. 
.lftddld!l1t111, COlli/. 
. \ ~, '7t.'lrJ7t'JJ , ( ·,J/ 11. 
Xt'7•' J"r?rl.· (i-~1 '. 
( 32 ) 
Jl ()()" · 
1:! J. rr . 
10 J. IT. 
J() ] . II. 
-l J. II. 
T7 j. rr. 
7 ]. TI. 
A ..l <I> House. 
57 Allen Place. 
3<) J. rr. 
27 ]. ]f. 
l \Yoleotl ~l. 
35 ]. IT. 
-l3 ]. IT. 
2-l J. H. 
3 ]. II. 
17 ". rr. 
:! ~- T. 
li s. 11. 
'2() ]. :\. 
:\. T. 
Charles Judd, 
'harles Augustus Lewis , 
John Williams Lewis, 
Luke Vincent Lockwood, 
:~\larch Chase Mayo, 
William Porter 1iles, 
Burlon Parker, 
Reginald Pearce, 
Il enry Hubbard Pelton, 
llerbert i\Ienden hall Smith , 
George H ewson vVilson, 
William r swell Doane Willson (L. s.), 
Richard Henry Woffendeu, 
RESIDENCE. 
K ent, Conn. 
j\ 'e~v L ondon , Co nil. 
Bndgepot·t , Conn. 
lb'1JC1'Stde , Conn. 
Hartford. 
Concord, 1\T. ll. 
J!a rtjord. 
P ort smout!t, !?. J. 
Afldrlle!own, Conn . 
8ridge"<uater, Conn. 
Albany, N Y. 
Lansingburg lt, l\T. Y. 
J\ o1• flt Adams, 111' ass. 
ROOM. 
26 J. H 
rr J. H. 
8 J. II. 
A A <t> House. 
3 J. H . 
19 S. H. 
I9 J. H. 
5 N. T. 
'33 J. H . 
43 J. H. 
A. A <t> House. 
12 J. H. 
39 J. H. 
SPECIAl. STUDENTS, NOT CANDJDATF.S FOR A DEGREE. 
harles Andrew 1v!onaghan, 
Paris Becker Stauffer, 
*llarry Ward Baldwin, 
ll cnry Safford anclee, 
Il em-y Augustus Cary, 
5 
Bristol, Conn. 
Afount Joy, Pa. 
FORMER MEMBERS. 




5 J. H. 
9 r T. 
Ne111 Ym·k City. 
Richard tevens Conover, Jr .. 
Ernest Leon Dickin. on, 
\\'alton Ferguson , Jr. , 
Alfred Gilder lec\·e, 
Thomas Hale, Jr., 
Robert Cairns Hayden. 
*William Chapin Ilill, 
Benjamin \Yistar )[orri ·, J r., 
Charles .:IIclvin .:llurphy, 
Louis De ire Peugnet, 
Henry II ulbert Porter, 
\\'illiam Herman Rouse, 
Floyd Thomas Steele, 
Robert Doughty Weeks, 
Thomas Henry Yardley, 
• Died July n , •Sg •. 
( 3~ ) 








.'>'! . l .tJitis, .J!o. 
Cobalt, Co1111. 
Tacoma, /Vaslt. 
c;rrrl/d f 't{•w, , \ '. J '. 




Ci.ASS ;\[ OTTO: 
A g·o-,• pro l'inolf.r. '94· CI.ASS COLORS: Uld R ose and , \'c7<' Bllrt' . 
'i.Ass YKI.I,- Rah Rah l{ah 1 Rah Rah Rah 1 'Ncrcrapes Kal 'F.vev?)Kovra! 
OFFICERS. 
Christmas Term. T r ini t y Te r m. 
Pr,•s;dclll, F . c. EUG iil!TOi\, Ji' . T. S·nmu:. 
G. A. Q GICK . 
2rf J'ice-Pres;dt•lll, ( ;, A. QL' ICJ< , R. P. PARKER. 
.'>.l'crdary, \\'. IV. YJHBEI('r, J. BRI SCOE, Jr. 
Ircasl!rt'r, \V. S. 'c11 On, C. fl'. WEED. 
C. F. \Y!CIW, J. IV. EI>GERTON. 
IIA~IE. 
Louis Isaac Belden , 
James Birckhead Birckhead, 
James Briscoe, Jr. (s. ), 
hirley Carter, 
Cameron Josiah Da\'is, 
Francis Cruger Edgerton (s.), 
John Warren Edgerton, 
George William Ellis, 
Fred. D. Gallup, 
Richard Stayner Graves, 
Howard Trescott Greenley (s.), 
Harry Richard Humphries (s.), 
Horton Gregory Ide (s.), 
Francis Porter Johnson, 
Frederick Foote Johnson, 
amuel Harrington Littell, 
Palmer Bennett Morrison, 
Roberl Lewis Paddock, 
Robert Prescott Parker, 
Philip DeWitt Phair (1 .. ), 
MEMBERS. 
IH; SII>EIIC E. 
Tltomaslon, Conn. 
.\ ·,.7,•jlorl, R. /. 
/lalltinort', .Jid. 
/lafltinorr, .Jid. 
1/ 'at/,:ins, .\ ', ) '. 
.J!t'ddldrnun, Conn. 
.lltildldmun . Conn. 
Hartford. 
Smdltjorl, !'a. 
.\ -t•w Jla7•nt, Conn . 
!'alit Amboy , . \ '. j. 
• \ .t:7il J'or/;Cily. 
/Joslon 1/ighlanrls, llass . 
Hartford. 
• \ ·,'1t•lmvn, Con 11. 
I l'ilminglon, / )d. 
.\'t7<' J 'ork City . 
Tacoma, /Vaslt. 
Hartford. 
l'rtsqltt' fslt ·, .Jft·. 
ROO~!. 
40 J. II. 
3-+ J. II. 
6 J. IT. 
-+ ]. II. 
I 1 ~. T. 
20 J. IT . 
20 J. 11. 
27 J. II. 
3 J. I!. 
30 J. II . 
6 :-\. T . 
25 J. II. 
3 J. ll. 
-+ X. T. 
ll X. T. 
37 ]. II. 
-F ]. II. 
16 S. IT. 
JC) J. lT . 
10 X. T. 
X .\.\11.;.. HE~II)ENCE. lHlOM. 
Xalhan Tolles Prall, • \'1.'7tl 8rilai11, COlli/. -IO j. 11. 
George Albert Quick (s.), Cluca_!;o, Ill. 32 J. II. 
·waller Stanley Schiilz, COI/f'Ortl, , \ ·. H. 37 J. II. 
Floyd 'fhom.u· Steele (s.), Tacoma, II 'a sit. 2 ]. IT. 
Solomon Stoddard, 
./I'I'St')' U(v, .\'. f. !J J. Il. 
Albert William Strong (!.. s.), Jfilllh't1p111t:\·, J[ill/1. 15 ]. H. 
·william ViTelsh Vibbert, _\',·7v l 'orh• City. J. IT. 
Edward 'onrad \Yagner (s.), cYl' 7t' l'or!.· City. 6 ]. II. 
Charles Freel erick \Veed, Clarl'!llonl, ,\·. II. 13 ]. IT. 
p rley Raymond \\'esley (L. s.), Hartford. 51 Seymour SL 
~l'IC('(Af. STUDI(:-/TS, "'l'l l 'ANIJI!l.\TES FOR .\ IJE<:REE. 
Willie l\la:;ten Bours, 
Edward Frederick Burke, 
lTarrie Rem; Dingwall, 
i\Jyron Potter Rollinson, 
Sloe!.· ton, Cal. 












1\rthur (~eorgc i\ l urlless, 
Joseph ewall Smith, Jr., 
*Oliver Alcott ."mith, 
i·llarry Crayton Sturtevant, 
Fr clerick Amaziah ·wright, 
• Died, December 4, tSqt. 
( 37 ) 




• \ ·,·1u .l! iljorrl, Co11 11. 
t Died, Septeml.er ,,, •890. 
cu's ~lorro: 
1:'11 ,h•anl. 
jfrcsJJttU1 n <tlass. 
Ci. I S. COI.URS: 
!fdtillrop.· and l/ 'hilt·. 
C1..1s5 YELl -Ln . 1•a11 . :11 • •' - ,. • · 1 1' J · i "• 1111 1 . \ ·,·llt'( ! '·l·~i,,l., Nah, Na/1.' / :/1 . / ~,,11111.' 
1~·" .h•anl.' .\ 'int'lj•·hlllr .' 
OFFICERS. 
Chris tmas T erm. Trinity Term. 
l'n·s1rknt, j. .\!. \\ ' 11\11 IUC;J I'I', 
tsl {',i·c-l'rcstdt·nt, P. J . .\kCoor., R. C. To\ <.! 1. 
.2d /'t(-,· .J>n·stilt'lll, II . E. T I \lOR, 0. T . Pli\1 . 
s,·crdary, R. 11. .\[ l l ILI.E\', R . ll. .\!.1< I t ill. 
E. P. HAIILJ:>., ] . .\ f. .\fcG 1'-\. 
Chronkli'r, 0 . '1' . P1J.\E, ]. ]. PJ::>.iWSI. 
(:; ) 
harles uBois Broughton, 
Frank . 'umner Burrage, 
Sydney Key Evans , 
harles (;a!laghcr, Jr. 
J ames Dalon Gallagll cr, 
Edwarc1 P ercy H amlin, 
C:eorgc Erlwin H amlin, 
Riehard Ilcnry :'ll acaulcy, 
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f\lCORD~ 
~ ~~0 0 r EAI\: 
1111·' . we tmn our llwug h ts 
Ln.1 J vy catne oul, \VC arc 
hi~tory has gone. 
back m·er the months that hnxc passed since the '<)2 
forced lo confess that an ev nlful year in the college 
,\JI sorts and conditions of men have had opportunities for njoymcnt and 
impnl\·cmL·nt. The optimist has enjoyed the successes in athletics, while the pes-
simi~l has l:-tkcn his enjoyment in growling at all weak points. The "grind" 
has heen happy at lhe new eletli\·e system \\·hich afTords a ,·ery ,·aricd choice of 
comscs, while the man who is chronically .. tire(]" ha paltetl himself on the back by 
reasrm of an arrang-ement which makes his life still easier. ll e may now allend 
chapel in the afternoon in . tea<l of the morning if. he chooses. \ clmission to the '69 
Club has been facilitated 1 y the lengthening of the terms. and a man is now 
elig-ible upon the nomination of his class officer. 
Examinations h< v' been ebang·ec! during the year from before Christma to 
the lin;t week in February, di,·iding the year into two hah·es. 'ndoubtcdly the 
ele..:li\·e system has given a clecirlecl impetus to work. 
The governing borly of the college has remain cl the same, with the excep-
tion of the appointment of E. I'. Lawton, '9r, as as~istant in Lhe Physical Labo-
ratory, aml of Lieutenant Biirensprung of the German army as inslntctor in 
gymnastics. L' l1(lcr Lieut. Biirensprung much attention has been given to fencing. 
I luring the year the college has rccci,·cd a share of the rich s which have 
been spread thickly o\·er the surface of the collegiate world. From the Fayer-
WL'ather cstal<', , so.rxK> \\'a~ received. Hy the Tfnllancl be [Uest of so,ooo, three 
fellowships for post ).!;raduatc work h:wc been founded, which "·ill be awarded yearly 
in l'hilo~ophiwl. Philulogical. and :'llathematical branches. Each of these fellow-
ships, which arc awarded at the end of 'cnior year on a basis of term work and 
special cxaminalton~. amounts to between '(>OO.oo and 700.00. These give a great 
6 (.p) 
. t enter college where he ~lands a good chance, 
inducement fm one 0 ' 
, . of post-graduate study wh re,·er he pleases. :1-[r. 
as he does 
llenry w. here, to get a ) cal . 
'f \\'alter Keney of Hartford have gwen the college 25,000 . an 1 Kency and 1' rs. ' . . • c 
b · ·en anonymous!\· towards a Bwlog1cal Laboratory and professor 25 ,000 has een g11 - · · -
. . 1 . a chance for some one's superfluous money to complete an adequate ~p;~ ~~ .. 
f b Ch 
which is mo ·t important as well as popular. . 1x thousand dollar" 
sum or a ran ' ., 
ha. been rccei,•ed for impro,·ing the college grounrls, J,OOO was received by the will 
of the late )[rs. Henrietta Perry, and 2,000 from another source. 
The abo,·e look encouraging, and while in this optimistic mood let us turn 
to the athletic side of the college. 
The ·winter gymnasium meet, which wa. held April 7, 1 91, was a succes . 
The McCrackan cup was won by F. B. Ilubb II, '93, and the parallel-bars cup 
by w. J. 1-filler, •92 . Prof. ::lfcCook presented in his own name a national flag, 
and in the name of ix young ladies a large Trinity flag a!Jd a Trinity pennant 
with the words " Florea/ 7i'inilas" upon it, both of which were made by the 
hands of the young laclie:. Flon·anl j)l{/t/tt•rrtimc jJudl<r 1/artjordti.•nst'S .' 
The outdoor meet of the Athletic Association was held at barter Oak Park 
Wednesday, May 13th. Two records were brok n,- the mile run by E. S. Allen, 
·93, time -+ minutes 57 econd , and throwing the hammer by B. " '· )[orris, Jr., 
·93 , distance -l feet 9~ inche. (which he subsequently raised to 91 feet 11 inche "). 
The base-ball season was a combination of success and di,;mal failure. The 
team started oil' well and played everal goon games, and in certain game. dis-
tinguished itself, only to go to pie es at the end of the s a,;on. One game we 
must mention in particular, that of the 1 th of ::\lay, against Yale. A large 
c1'owd turned out to ·e~; Yale play a "practice game." Our team hoped to keep 
the score well clown, and at all e\·ents to do its best. As the game went on 
we could scarcely believe our ey s a , inning after inning, the Trinity nine played 
a cool and excellent game in the field and a strong game at the bat, and led 
Yale from beginning to encl. As our spirits rose those of "our friends the 
enemy" fell, keeping thing. at an equilibl-ium . A gloriously excited crowrl it was 
that carried the team, which had beaten Yale 14-7. oft the field. Some few 
ardent spirits spent the night celebrating, and danced through the early morning 
hours a festive ~lay rlance round the Bishop's heedless ~tatue, and rehearsed the 
details of the afternoon o,·er the dying embers of a bonfire as the blazing sun 
rose fresh and bright the following morning. 
Equally important with the base-ball was the foot-ball season. The team' 
work was creditable throughout. A reputation was won for the college which is 
sure to do it a good turn. All the lm·gc colleges want d a practice game with 
Trinity, and when one could be arranged the result was most satisfactory. Three 
games require especial mention. October 7th Yale defeat d our eleven 36-<>, in a 
game full of excitement and satisfaction. Trinity beat Wesleyan 4-<> in an in-
tensely xciting game October J 7th. On No\'embcr IIth the team played a most 
creditable game against 1 [arvard at Springfield,- Ilan·ard 3 , Trinity o. 
In lenni · more or less interest has been shown ; the College Tenni:; Club has 
been formed with I>r. Robb as President. In the Fall Tournament Hamlin, '95, 
won the singles, with Allen, '93, sewntl; in the doubles Mallory and Paine, '92, 
won first, and artcr, '93, and I [amlin, '<Js, second. 
In a social way the college has clone a great deal. The German club has 
hacl its (;ennans as usual. The ones to be mentioned by this l\'Y are the fourth, 
held April wth, '91, and led by I I. Scudder, '91, and J. Paine, '92, the fifth, May 
1 th, led by T. )fcKcan and E . K. Hubbard, Jr., '92, and the . ixth, on 
June 19th, led by D. Yan Schaack, '91. The first Ccrman of '91-'92 was led by 
I•. B. Fuller, '92, on Xo,·cmber 24th; the second by C. C. Trowbridge and F. B. 
Fuller, '92, on December 1 th ; ancl the third led by L. A. Carter, '93, on January 
9th, '92. '!'his year the (; rman Club is composed entirely of upper cia ·smen. 
On June 9th, H. II. Pelton anrl L. V. Lockwood, '93, led the 4th and last :Ninety-
three German, ending a most successful series. The ". 'unshine Dances," a new 
feature here, were introduced last pring. They were a pri,·ate enterprise o( 
several seniors. Three of these dances were held in r\ lumni Hall and were thor-
ou d1ly enjoyable as well as novel. everal bowling parties have been gi\'en by the 
'93 Howling 'lub, an organization of ten '93 men, in the gymnasium. 
The Dramatic Associati n has given two performances in Alumni Hall and 
two in Farmington during the year. On l\Iay 7th, in Alumni Hall, Professor 
Johnson's play, '')[iss Duzenbcrry, or ::llurder \ \'ill Out, ' was given before a 
la1-ge and appreciati,·c audience. On the 29th the play was presented in Farm-
ington and made a hit. Two farces, "Pipes and I er lition" and "l\[y Lord in 
Li,·ery,'' were presented in Alumni llall December JJth. ome good talent was 
developed in '95. Three days later the plays were produced at Farmington. 
The (;Ice and Banjo Clubs closed a successful year last June under the 
directorship of \V. . 1>. \\'illson, '93, and II. T. Greenley, '94, and with the 






Hartford, one of which wa.<: in conjunction wilh Brown t'ni,·ersity, 
cludmg two · '1'1 t'l Cl 1 11 · 
l L· •• gfie ld and Farmtngton. 1e • ec u J su eretl for a want one in tamforc. ,.,pJJ n • ' ' 
h the Fall reorganization look place and was unable to do 011 ,. ~ a ~ t~M W ~ . ,-
. . th d'ffi ·ult\• was overcome 111 J anuary. . \ t present hoth the Clee and 
thmg un tt! e 1 c • . 
· Cl 1 ·e in trim and arc expected ln gl\·c g-ood concerts. 
the Banjo u JS ai . . 
The prize Oratnricals took place tn :\ lumn t Hall ;~nnda:·· :\Ja~· uth. First 
. t I ,, . Hughe:; . '9 1 whose subjet:t was '' J he ~ C).,•Tn of the , · outh. ·· 
pnzc went o · '1 • ' • " . ·'· . • .. • • • J. F. Plumb, ·91 , "·on second pl~cc . wtlb Shell~~ ,., , :\donats as Ills subject. 
\Y. E. Conklin, ,93 , won the Pnzc \ cr:;wn Dedamatwn, I hursday, :\[ay 2tst. The 
I L ·te1•3 1.,. ocict" has ]Jasscd a successful ,·car with an incrc•Lo;ing roll At Jeneum I J • J • • ' 
of members. Public lectures gh·en under ils auspices arc well atlcncled. 
Commencement "·eck was, as always . most enjoyab le. The week began 
'"i lh UlC Baccalaurate Sermon by Bishop P otter. On :\.l omlay was the t>lce Club 
concert , complimentary to '9 r. 'J'ucsday wa,.; cia,;~ clay, with its exer i~es on the 
campus and reception in the evening. \Yeclnestlay wa gi,·en up to reunion , and 
Thursday ended the y ar with the eommen ement cxcn:ise,.;, followed by the 
President's reception in U1e evening. 
During the year the college suff red the lo,.;. by death of three of its mem-
bers, William Chapin rrill and .1 larry \\·arrl Baldwin of the class of '<JJ, and OliYcr 
Alcott Smith of '9-t· 
Class fee ling has not been very mnch shown thi,.; year. Xincly-four won 
the pu ·h rush from Ni nety-fi ,-e on the Friday night after college cnmmcncccl. On 
Thursday , Ma rch r7 lh , St. Pat rick's clay, '<)-t and '95 eonteslecl in the cane rush; 
after 7~ minutes of hard w rk '9-t won with 13 hands on the cane to '9s·s ;. 
Ninety-three dined as lhe g uest· of i\'i ncty·fiYe 'l'bursclay, Ucccmbcr 17th. The 
dinner was a great success a nd ,-cry creditable to :\'inety-tlvc. Xincty-thrce ga\·e 
:\'inety-two a Theater party , upper and P unch, which, of course, was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. 
The Tabid had a successful yoyage last year and is now satling in smooth 
water with a crew mostly of '93 men . T he old and new boards had an infor-
mal Banquet la. t Jtule , thereby starling a !('••Od custom. The Alumni in Xcw 
York and Boston have bad their meetings and banquet~, and ha, .. c shown the 
greatc t enthu iasm. In e\·ery braneh of college life n clcciclecl ach·ancc has been 
made, which we hope and belie,·e will conlinu •. 
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IJ l [onorary 
1fE , of course you f I anxious to gel out into the world and b gin your life 
U wot·k. That's p rfectly natural. l think \'cry senior ought t feel that 
way ; but lon'l pretend that you're not sorry to leave Trinity College, for 
you know perfectly well that y u don't mean iL You stny here four years, you 
spend whole days in s torming again. l s me innon1tion in the curriculum which 
you dimly imagine has been brought about by a tyrannical faculty for your spc-
ial inconveni nee ; you tirade against s me abancl nmcnt of cu~t m, :ome \'iolation 
of a long-chct;shed tradition ; you are profoundly sure that Trini ty 'olleg is hur-
rying rapidly lown hill very day, that this isn't the place it u etl to be, and 
that you, for oue, will l c glad to leave th . inking ship; but when the time 
omes to go, when you hear for the last time, per-
haps, your lassmates oti the campus singing "'Neath 
the E lms," when you go up to hap l in lazy week 
and find thnt upstart J unior stabli . heel in that om-
fortablc orner that you have filled so long, it would 
be funny, if it wasn't pathetic, to notice how petty 
your grie,·ances 1 ec me and what a desirable place 
Trinity ollege has grown to be. \ nd when you 
ha,-e finally disp . eel of your furniture and take your 
dress-suit ase to follow th e hack man down the walk, 
you all at once become conscious that you are going 
to miss in futu re some these familiar s enes which you ha,·e never thoug ht 
parti ularly harming unlil now. You realize for the first time that there arc 
grav n on your mind memories thnt the lapse of many years annol \\·holl y cffac . 
, it just breaks my heart to !!tin!.- of le:.n- ing this place. 
Do you remember when you fir ·t came to college how you wondered which 
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. 1 ·h'ch Xortham and if y u eyer would 1 arn which was the en-was JarviS anc " I • ' 
1 P . . ·clent's office. Tho. e can·ed heads o,·er the door don't ·cern to trance to t 1e 1 est · 
l . ·te so grim!)· as they did that \\"ednesday morning when )·our frown to-e a) qut · . . . 
. . f - d and )'OU left college for a ,·tstt among fnends. petttton was re use . 
, Oh . R ob rt, -oh, Robert !" 'fh re, the mat! has com . e them crowd 
Ilow 
to be 
1 h b . Perhaps ycnt'll hear from that T eachers' Agen y to-da)·. arounc t e ox. • · ' 
l. . .0 1• ·e rushed down stairs, expecting a letter from ht'r, only many tmes ) t ' · 
f t 1 ·'til a bill a circular, or "?\otbin r, Mr.]--." l emember how in con ron ec " ' · Fre~hman year y u c!roppecl a IC'ltcr for her into the "officia l " box, and how a 
w ck after the Secretary of the Faculty found it ? Come to thin k of it, that was 
probably one reason sh ne ,·er wrote to you 
again. That was about the Lime you began to 
smoke, too, wasn't it ? 
nd there's the bulletin bortrcl. o need to 
re:1d the notices. You're a n alumnus now. R e-
member how man · l imes you've eagerly scanned 
it to see if you could spy the welcome informa-
tion that "Prof. (; __ will not he able to meet 
his etas. es t -clay." l t rca II · don 't seem to make 
so much clin·ercn e now , does it ? If you had 
sp nt some of your I isur tim in study, your 
name would hav be •n hig-h e r up on that ScniC)r 
'landing list. "~ l r. ~ 1 --, r presenting 1 . ' l'oy, " ·ill be in 53 J. 11. to-day to so-
licit orders." l)id you c,·cr pa · that bill ? No, that':; a 111 c ling of the new 
Tabid Hoar l, and loesn't concern you. The Phi Beta Kappa meeting doesn 't 
con ern you much either, docs it ? 
Let's stroll across the Campus a nd sit down under th e old Bishop's out-
st retched hand. - Got a cigarette? Thanks.- I le looks rather grim up thcre,-
doe: n'l he'-thc brazen figu r ag-ainst the sky; and yet he always s e med to me 
to unbend a little, and a faint smil seems to lurk around that resolute mouth 
when thl) waiter comes out with th le monacl If he ould speak h w man y 
·ccrets he could tell. Many lasting friendships have been formed h re when:: w 
·it, lJ neath the Bishop's b nediction. Uo you re member th e last ta lk " ·e had 
here with poor B--? \\'hr. shou ld we a ll him "pour "? li e's better ofT tha n 
he was here, I'm sure, clear old chap. 
o) 
There, they 're si nging " 1\"e gather round the Chap I steps," now. . ee 
them gather. Jl ow irk,;ome going to Chapel u:ccl to be 1 'ec Robert holding 
oul his "·at<.:h. .. 'J'im , " and th(;y go jostling up the stairs. A few tardy Sopho· 
mores ru~h around the corner, anti the door i. 
closed. I f ow solemn the sen·ic seemed ye. ter-
clay, clicln't it' l ne1·er realized befor how much 
the prayer for the college means. 
There's :\1 r. Adams ewer there leisurely beat-
ing that old rug of yours . li e leisurely aretl 
for your room and blacked your boots for a good 
while. li e did your father 's, too. Quite an old 
landmark is :\I r. ,\ dams. li e knows the trar1. ient 
nature of a college course. ' ee, he stops; he 
din:cls that young Fresh man to Jan·i. 11·ith just 
that g slu re with which he greeted u: when we 
first saw him. \Yere Ad ams acq uainted with Ten-
nyson , don't you kn011·, you might imagine him , as he rythmically beat. away. 
murmuring 
11 )l en may come :mtl men may go, 
But I ~o on fon.: vcr.'' 
I low quiet it i. ju.· t nm1·! There's not a soul upon the walk except ;\[ r. 
;\·l ichael Doyle , and we can hea r him plainly. " Bunke r-hills, gint l min , b_unker-h ills, 
popcorn . Buy me out, g intlcmin, buy me out," and he twirls his slick and sh uffles 
down the walk. Old " Apple,;" is a great b y ; he 'll 1·end his apples and pop-
corn till cold 11· ather come,; and then he'll seek s..:clusion- at the city 's ex pen. e. 
'!'here they come from hapcl ; r\ pples hears them and begi ns anew, " II ello, 
ginllemin, h llo! Buy me out. popc0rn, bunker-hills, buy me out." " ' ing, Apples, 
sing.··-
d O·oh, my nnme is Dun M cCann, 
come fr(Jm Padd y"s land, 
am a trut:·born I rishman. ·· 
"Ginllemin of Tri nity 'ollcg-c, T wi,;h ye all a happy :\cw \'ear an· a happy 
Fom lh o' J uly.-PopcMn, g-inllc:min, popcorn . - A good vacat ion an' may ye all 
.:ome back to Trinity· 'ol leg-es .'- Buy me out, ginllemin, buy :n out." l wish we 
7111!1'1' all coming back to Trinity " 'ollcgcs." 




'l'lw we»ll:rll hills loom up ag-ainst the gorg-cotJS splendor of the setting :un: 
now we ;.it in ,haclow while the tleccy cloud-piles of the cast, far abo,·c us, 
bathed in light. ;\ow the more quiet tints of twilight steal on, and the 
roseate we ·t g-rows old and gray, soon to he \\Tappell in a shroud of darkness. 
\\'ill an~· sunset» L'\'l'r »eem so bright as these? Do you recollect that charming 
--------·-
little help with .. lJc Sencdutc ~" 
Junior that took you out on the cli!T 
by the stone-crusher that first after-
noon. and descanted on the beauty of 
that western ,·iew? \\'asn't he just 
the nicest fellow you e,·er saw? li e 
impressed me just the same. \\'hat 
excellent ach·icc he g<We about your 
room ' How grateful you felt for that 
Did you e\·er stop upon the \\·alk late at night and look up at the tower 
and turrets that seem to project straight up into the sky' \\' hen the moon is 
flooding all things with dim, mysterious light, all is still, and only here and 
t!lcre a light burns dimly in some college "·indo\\·. '!'he long windows of the 
gymnasium unless it he the night of a t;crman - rdlect the ghostly moonbeam . 
Come to think of it, you were a little fast in J unior year: perhaps you\·e seen 
several moons beaming down upon you when 
returning late tn college.- E\·ery stone in that 
old building is clear to us. 1 lowe,·er pleasant 
our smTm1ncling-s 1n after life, we neyer can 
t>njoy them more than we ha,·e our C<>mfort-
abl~ quarters up in J an·is. 
1 t is the pri,·ilege of olcl warriors to tight 
their batllcs m·er in memory, and I'm sure \\'e 
both feel aged to-day. • \ nd our college life 
has consisted largely of struggles- hasn't it?-
and struggles of many kinds. In some we\•c tri-
umphc:cl. and some, alas, have worsted us. Re-
mcmlx·r those old cane-rushes they used to ha,·c when \\'e were underclassmen ? 
( l, they \\·ere rus!Ks worthy of the name~ \\' hat a shame \\'e thought it when 
the Faculty abohshcfl them: That first St. Patrick's [ Jay~ I can feel no\\' the 
qui\•cr of xcitement, the tightening of mus<.:les; l can hear the lahorecl breathing 
as we formed just outside that first row of elms- the t·ane in our midst. tightly 
grasped by our sturdiest classmates.- How many nice fellows we have lost since 
then'- At last the word "go," and we rush madly toward that cm·ctcd goal, the 
door of middle Jan· is. The determined .'ophomores hurl themsch·es at our feet 
to stoJ? our on-rush. and as we arc borne back I remember noticing, even then, 
that the ~oft turf had been literally ploughed 
by the many feet. And then we surged lo 
and fro, jostled and eru. heel against the but-
tres. es, squeezed and pounded, now down 
upon the gratings or the \Yalk, trampled 
upon, bruised, yet al l unmindful, :triving for 
glory and that cane. ' l'imc and again we seem on the point of victory: the 
supreme moment comes at last; a quick, determined rush where our cnemv is 
momentarily \\·cak, the cane is carried in, and we have triumphed. 1 forgot-
you W1'rt' on the other side; well, it 7t'liS a good fight; il makes my blood tingle 
e\·cn now. If you aucl l fight as hard a!' that out in the \\'orlcl, \\'e'll both suc-
ce d, won't wc>-)\J ust you go? \~'ell, old man, give me ynur hand-confound 
this cold, I 'm always blubl ering-good-by, good luck. Come hack next year anr.l 
see me graduate. You'll write? <;oocl-by, good-by. 
R. P . B. 
( 3) 
•• APP!.£~ .. , 
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'[be Urinit\? Unblet. 
PL'BLl liED E\"J<:RY TIIREJ<; wr;;EKS DlJ)H::\G 1'1<:R~f-TDI8 BY THE. 
STIJDE::\TS OF 'TRl::\lTY COIJLEGE. 
BOARD OF EDITORS FOR 1891 - 1892 . 
. l!nna,£:i11X f :"rl//(lr - \V . F. Cot1.11\S, '93· 
T. H. Y .I RDI.E\', '92. 
R. P. BAI"ES , '93· 
C. A . "IfoR:-:F, '9"· 
!lus/nt·ss .lfanax,·r-C. A . } o 11:-: ·o:-:, '92. 
( 6) 
\\". P. XI!.ES, '93· 
REG I:\.II.D Pr·:AR CE, '93 . 
J. B. I (I{( "K IIE .IIl, 9~· 
\V. P. Kiles. C. A. Horne. J. 13. Birckhead. R. Pearce. R. P. Bates. 











U:hc U:rinit\? 11\>\?. 
EDITORS . 
P. II. \\'haley, C. ~[. Dubois, S. II. Hewlett. IT. E. \\" hitney. 
W . D . .'artwelle, II. ~1. Ilooper, . D. Scutlder, G. \\' . Lincoln, E. \\' . 
\\' orlhin!{ton. 
I. llicstcr, E. :'\. Bmkc, II. \'. Ruthcrforc1, \\'. \V. c;illctlc, \\" . C. Skinner. 
, \ . .\1. 'lark, R. II. Coleman, \\' . E. R og-ers, J. E. Kmt7., c;. 11 . ::\orton. 
\\' . · . Blackmer, R . M . 'amphell, (;. 11 . .\lofTcll, J. C. lkuel, H. B. Scott. 
\\' . 1'i. Elbert, ,l/a llrr,t;t'I!Ji Dl/!or, Orr Buflinglon, A. Harding, J. S. Carpenter, 
S. Cl. Fisher. 
c: . K neeland, \\' . R. Lcaken, \\'. L . Crosby, C. (;, \\'illiams, J. C. Barrows. 
(;. B. !'allison, .lfa11ag-;i;g- 1:11/lor, L. C. W ashburne, A. \\'. Rcineman, \\'. T. 
Elmer, (;. S. I l tuHington. 
C . 'arpcnter, .llrrlla,L:Iill[ J:'rl/!or, '. II . Carter. · . E. ll otchklss, D . .\1. Bohlen, 
R. T. Rein<:man. 
F. Roose\·clt , .1/allrr,t:lil,t: 1:1///or, H. L. (;olden, II. \\'. Thompson, A. II. 
\\"right, J . R. Carter. 
E. L. Pur<ly, .J!al!a.t;t'".!( l :'d/!or, \\'. R . Sedgwick, \\' . S. Barrows, F. D . 
Bulk! y, E. S. \ 'an ZJ!e, G. U . liJIIs. 
S. T. ;, l ill~r. ,1/al!a,t:t'llg Ed/!or, II. Xclson, Jr., II. B. Loomis, A. 'odman, 
J. R. 'unnin!{ham. 
II. R. H cyclecker, . lflllllli[t'IIJ: f :'d/!or, (;, E. Beers, E. C. ::\ilcs. E. B. ll att:h, 
1\ . II. ,\ nclcrson, '.7, \\' . J. Tate. 
A . II. A nderson, ,1/alltiJ[t'll,l{ f :'di!or, (~ . C. Carter, (;. S. \\'atcrs, C. \\" . 
Bowman, F. B. \\' hitcombe, 0. A . Sands. 
~1. '. \\"arner, ,1/alln,i[t'll,t: J:'d/!or, J. P. F:lton, L . \V. Downes, r\ . .\lcConihe, 
R . ' Eastman, 11. .\1. Belden. 
'. If . R emington . .llal!tlJ:lil.l{ f:'d/ror, R. II. Schi.itz, S. !7 . J an·is. Jr., .\. E. 
\\'ri!{ht, .\ . .\Iillard, H.. C. Tuttle. 
G. 1 ~. olcm~n. and c;., ." ·· , .\li ner, ,- lf,~llaJ(t'~l.l[ l :'d/!ors, G. T . .\lacaulay, 
/ .;II' ran• /:dllor, G. [. \\ arren, . S. C nswold, R . .\fcC. Brady, R. I I. 
11 utchi1is. 
E. B. Finch, ,1/al!a.l{ill.l{ J:f.l/!or, J. B. Burnham, Lilt'rary l :'dilor, A . C. 
(;ra\·c~. I. \\'. ll ughcs, J. F. Plumb, E. A. Pressey. 
rT . S . (;ra\·cs and \\' . 0. Orton, .l!anaxin,[[ /~{1/lors, T . H. Yardley, 1-t'ln-nry 
l :d/lor, R . l•'. Il umphries, C .• \ . J ohnson, Ernest R andall. 
Reg-inalrl Pearce, ,1/al!at;lili[ Editor, R . P. Bates, /_;/t-raiJ' Editor, \\' . F. 
Collins, \\·. E. Conkli1i, j '::unes Cullen, Jr., J. \\'. Le wis, \\' . P. Xiles. 
( 7) 
JH:OI<G.\:-;1/.CU I88q . 
. Vc I, .lr/. II, Cons///1(/l(ln.-The object of this society is debate, elocution, 
and gcn ral literary work. 
"l!II E history of ~he .\ thcneu:n elates from the earliest clays of T rinity College. 
il In the fall of 1 2+ the first mo1·emcnt was made for Its orgamzat10n, and 
at a meeting of the studellls of Trinity- then \Yashington College- a committee, 
consisting of the Rt. Re1·. T. C. Bro,,·ncll, Prof. (; . \Y. Doane, late Bishop of ~e11· 
Jersey, and ;. ressrs. \\'allace, Crary, and Clemens, \\'as appointed to draw up a 
constitution for th proposed literary society. Among its early members were Rl. 
Re1•. John W illiams, D.l>., L L.D., Archbishop Bayley, Iron. llll'ight \\'. Pardee . 
and other well·knoll'n sons of Trinity. In 1870 the .t\theneum \\'aS discontinued, 
but it 11·a. reorganized in <), and noll' has an increasing nne! adil'e member· 
ship. Be·idcs its regular exercises, the Atheneum gi1·es a series of public le tures 
during the year for the benefit of the college at large. 
OFF ICERS OF THE ATHENJEUM. 







'. C. Barton, 
William Bowie, 
F. B . Cole, 
\\' . F. Collins, 
E. B. Dean, 
W. L. French, 
H . C. Gilbert, 
S. II. Jobc, 
Reginald Pearce, 
II. ~I. Smith, 
R. II. " ·offenclen, 
12 
Christmas Term. 
?\. T . PR.\'11' 
W . S. StuCrz, 
I_ ]~ l . ]), C.\I.I.l P, 
P. B. !IIORIUSOX, 
S. Il. LtTn:u., 
\\ . L . Ftn:xcu, 
MEMBERS. 
( 9) 
Trini ty Term. 
\Y. L. FRE'>CII. 
F. B. Cou. 
P. B. ~fORRISOX. 
R. C. TuxGt'E. 
\Yit 1.1 \~1 Bel\\ IF. 
S. H. ]OBI·:. 
F. I>. Gallup, 
II . R. IT umphries, 
P. B. ~ImTison, 
N. T. Pratt, 
~f. P. Robin. on, 
C. D. Broughton, 
. K. Evans, 
IT. E . Taylor, 
R. C. Tongue, 
A. II. \Yeclgc, 
E. M. Yeomans. 
~rinit\? <tollege ]Dress <tlub. 
!'raidc11f, . 
Secretary a11d Tn·asun·r. 
OFFICERS. 
c. C. BARTO:-.', }R., 'CJ3· 
W. S . Scnurz, '94. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
Tn~; PRE 'IOE:'iT, 
C. A. ]OHNSO:-:, '92, 
TilE S~:: 'RETAR\' .\:'ill T RF \ l!RER, 
w. F. COLLl:'iS, '93· R. P. B \TEs, 'c)3. 
The following papers are upplied wi th college news: 
Hartford Courant, 
Hartford Telegram, 
II artford Post, 
Hartford Times, 
Hartford Chat, 
H uc11 KIDDER, '92. 
c. A. } 011:\SON . '92. 
E. K. HUI!BARD, jR., '92 . 
GoRDo:-: HALL, '92 . 
C. c. BARTO ', ] R., '93· 
R. P. BATES, '93· 
New York Times, 
'ew York Tribune, 
Ne\\' York Evening 






Post, Boston 'l'ranscri pt, 
Boston Budget, 
Albany Journal. 
\V. F . CoLLIN , '93. 
\V. S. 'ci!UTZ, '94. 
C. F. W EED, '94. 
}. \V. EDGERTO:-i, '94. 
w. BOWIE, '93 · 
E. . ALLE;>;, '93· 












J"m{w Chaplaill , 
"Pro Chris to ct Ecclesia." 
Christmas Term , t8gt. 
Trinity Term, 18g2. 
( 91) 
R O)!li.LY F. liU)IPHRIES, '92. 
THO~IA S II. YARDLEY' '92. 
CuARLE J uDD, '93. 
R oBERT L. PADIJOcK, '9~. 
R ev. T. R. PY:-iCIION, D.D. ·~1. 
R ev. SAMUEL H ART, D.D, '66. 
Tuo~IA II. YARDLEY. 
ERNEST A. P RESSEY. 
R oBERT L. PADDOCK. 
CHARLES j UDD. 
Rev. T. R. PYNCI!Oii, D.D., '41. 
Rev. SAMUEL HART, D .D ., '66. 
Pn·sirlcnt, 
V,i·c:-Presidenf, 
Sardary and Treasun·r, 
Conm:il, The officers and 
$t. ~nul's <Buill). 
c. GRIS\\"OLil, 'go. 
A. 'f. GEs~ER, 'go. 
\V. C. 1-IJCKS, }R. , '9 1. 
J. . L!TTKI.I., '90. 
C. H. YutM:, '9r. 
The object of this Society is to deepen the religious life of the students. 
l'rcsidcnt, 
Vti:e-Pro·side nl, 
OF F IC E RS FOR CH RI ST MAS T E RM. 
. ·ecrt'lary and Treasnrcr, 
Connell, The officers and 
President, 
Vice-!'Nstdent, 
OFF ICERS FOR TRINITY TERM . 
. ccretary and Treasun1r, 
Collncil, The officers and 
R. F. Hu~tPHRIEs, '92 
(iVot elected) . 
F . B. CoLE, '93· 
n. r.r . ·~uTI!, •93 . 
R. F. Hu~rPHRIES, '92 . 
(Not elcded) . 
F. B. Cor.E, '93 · 
I I. M. MITH, 93 · 
Meetings held on alte rnate Tuc. clay evenings, at 
to which all the students of the college are invited. 
o'clock, in the Latin room ; 
• 
~ratoricai 1Pri3c <tontcet 
AT AL t'v\NI HALL, 
.\ 1 ( ) \ I ) \\"I .\1 \ \" I I ' I t' 9 I . 
r rrE students of the Cr>llege, in continuation of prizes gi\·cn by the ,\thena~um and Parthenon Literary Societies, o!rer two prizes in money for excellence 
in writing and dcli\·cring hnglish Oralions. Two members from ach ,,f 
the three upper <.:lasses, select ·d after competition, arc the speakers. 
COMMITTEE OF AWARD. 
JTu:-;. X ,u ItA"'" SJJJI'~IA', 
Jolt:-; F. PJ.t.~m. '91,. 
T. \\'~.1.1 1.. (;oODRI nca:, '92, 
!TFRHF:RT PARR! II, '91, 
l S.\Af' \\'. lit (;JJJ.S, '91, 
REGi'.\1 I> PK\RCF:, '<JJ, 
E11\\ \Ril B. Fl:\Cit, '91, 





"The 1 'cgro of the South." 
"The Death of General Gordon." 
"Citizenship." 
}•i'rs/ J'ri::e-JS.\AC \\" . lit:GitES. 
Sa(lnd l'ri::<'- J olt:-; F. Pu~m. 
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS. 
Jolt:\ B. Bt R'-ltA)J, Chairmrlll, 
Enw,\RD B. FJ:>tll. 
( 93) 
LIBRARY COMMITTEE. 
THE PRESIDENT OF TilE COLLEGE. 
C£IARLE J. IIOAlJLY, LL.D., PR F. A:\fL'EL HART. 
LIBRARIAN. 
RIEl. HtWF.R I'F.NCt·:R, B.A.' 'go. 
ASSIST ANT LIBRARIANS. 
Ro~lll.t.Y FRAC':CJS l-It \tPIIRIE , "92. FR~;nERtCK BR ,\DFORu Cot.E, '93. 
LIBRARY HOURS. 
Cll RIST~IAS TER \I. 
aturday, 10 A. \1. to I 1'. ~!. 
Other week-days, 11 A. ~t. lo 12 ,r., and 3 to 5 1' . . \t. 
T ilE whole number of volumes in the library at the close of the lnst academic year was 35,501, besides about 3,000 duplicate volumes, about 21,000 unbound 
pamphlet,;, and about 6,000 duplicate pamphlets. The number of ,·olumes received 
during the year, exclusive of some 500 pamphlets, and unbound college catalogues, 
i,; 03 . Of this number, 447 were acquired by purchase, 27 by exchange, and 329 by 
gift. 
s IA 'IISTit"S OF CJJHl' I.ATIO:"i . 
;'\umber of Students in 'atalogue, 
Books taken out by Students: 
General Works. 
Social Science, Philosophy, and Theology, 
Philology and lassies, 
Science and Art, . 
Periodicals of all classes. 
Fiction, . 
~Lodern Literature, 
llistory, Biography, and Geography, 
Total taken by tudents, 














J16 175 21.j 
1.12 qo 70 
20 
J<)O 170 




2,3 2 I ,9 5 
{trinit\? cr.oucoc 1t(cnbith1::::1l(oom. 
MANAGING COMMITTEE. 
Prof. F. Lt ri!LR, 
ER:\1 >T R \'\ll \II., 'cp, 
R. F. lit ~ll ' IIRII:s, '92 . 
Periodicals Taken. 
Xew York Tribune. 
:\'C\\' York Herald. 
Xcw York Sun. 
Boston Herald. 
Hartford Courant. 
I I artford Times. 
IT artford Post. 
Springfield Republican. 









Popular Science Quarterly. 
Joumal of Economics. 





Annals of .\mcrican Academy o( 
P >litical and Social 'cience. 




Xorth \merican Review. 
'on temporary Review. 
English Historical Re,·ie\\'. 
Popular Science ~[onlhly. 
Scribner's :'lfagazine. 
Litlcll's Li,•inl( \ ge. 
The Spirit of :'llissions. 














13 ( <J7 ) 
a;rnnb Uribunnl. 
Alumni 1\I m bcr , 
A tive Member , 
ciiY ,\fem her ·. 
clive Member. , 
HoJJI:\ S. S .\1 TU s , 
( 99) 
ll ARMO;>; . GRA \ "£5. 
., 
,) 
DRIII!ll.l:-.r. D lllli:-.G DRIPI'io:i(, 
'f'Ol'EI.ESS '1'0:-iER l>F TilE ' f't'lll>:, 
Gi.olniY GoRv GR .1n; CAU<;~<:R, 
Sl.li'i'F.R\' I.IM\ SPRITE OF Tille Si'Oli.S, 
CcccTK,\, 









zthc 1fntcr::::<tollcointc Bssociation of Bmatcur Bthlctics 
of Bmcrica. 
!'r1·.Hilt'lil, PETER \'REDE:\Bl'RG, Princeton. 
!'1i ,·.J>r,·slflnil. F. II. LEE, L'ni1·cr~ity of Pcnnsyh·anin. 
s,·(rt'/aJ:I'. t\LLE:\ K. \\'lllTE , Swalhmore. 
Tn-asurcr, E. B. KATTE, Cornell. 
J. S. Cnor., Tlnn·arcl. TIIOR'I'Il' E.1HI, ollegc of City of i\'ew York. 
\\' . II. WKH;IIr, Jrc, Yale. J. \\'. l! r 'lllll'-SOi'>, New York l'niv r·,.;ity. 
The Scn·nteenth Annual Convention was held at the Fifth Avenue ITotc:l , Xcw 
York , February 'li, 1 9:!. 
MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATION. 
Amher.l, 'olumbia, ornell, Georgetown l'niversily, Ilan·ard, IIohart, Lafayette, 
Lehigh, College of the City of ?\ew York, Princeton, Rutg rs, Stevens, St. John's, 
Swalhmore, Tr·inily, L'ni1·er,.;ity of ~lichigan, l'ni1·ersity of Pennsylvania, Cni1·ersity 
uf \'ermont, l'niun, Williams, Yale, and :\ew York Vni1·ersily. 
The Annual Field Meeting for 1 92 will be held at Berk ley val, New York. 
( 102) 
~he 1Aew J6no I a nb 11n tcr::::<.to IIeotate Rth Ictic :as so cia tion. 
OFFICERS, (for r891 - 2). 
Prt!sllimt, (). S. RALEY, Amhersl. 
Firs/ ViCt!-Pr.·s,ilt!nl, GORDO:\' II \.LL, Trinity. 
Second l ·ic<·- Pn·s,(ft>nl, J. C. ROGERSOX, JR., Williams. 
Sccrl'lary, JIUGII :JL SO TII(~ATE, Worcester. 
TNas/lrcr, C. \Y. ~leKAY, Dartmouth. 
/:~rcclllh't! Commit/a. 
'!'life PR~>:SJD J ·: T OF TILK N. E. I. C. A. A. 
GoRDON B. BROOKS, Amhersl. 
E . B . ALI)RJCII, Brown. 
C. vV. MciCw, Dartmouth. 
C. A. IIoRNE, Trinity. 
\V. llf. CROWllll, l.:niversity of Vermonl. 
C. B. CoLT, Wesleyan. 
L . B. BAcor-;, \Villiams. 
A. Co~Hl'S, \Vorcester. 
MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATION . 
Amherst, Brown, \Vorcester Polytechnic Institute, Dartmouth, Wesleyan, \\-illiams, 
University of Yermont, and Trinity. 
The F(fllt Annual Fidd ,lft•t•lill.f:f' will be ltdd Lit sp,·in,f{flcld, !Vcdnt!Sday, 
,JJay 25, 1892. 
( 103 
'[be 1Hcw JBnolnnl> 11ntcr:::<!ollcointc Bthlctic Bssocintion. 
F1n11 A:-.:-.t 11 F11.11> ;-11.1 ""·• :'1!.1\' 27, I <JT, \1 S1·1U:'\GFILII>, 2\!1~ ·-
1.1 I 'i '· """I"'· 
Col I.J.<;t '· J{Ef"fiR ll~. 
)lin. cc . 
100 Yards Dash, 
{ B .. IRI>\1 1'\, . /lllllt'rsl, IO 2-5 
I Ill, J ltr rlmo11 I It, 
l Talf-mile Run, 
I I> 11 >\It ', II 'or(c'S I o·, 2 I 2-s 
I T I \I .<>R, 1/'tJrc·c•.,·ft'r, 
120 Yards llunllc Race, 
IR\1~11'\, II ·,·s/,· I'll", lj 
I J'<> I 11·R, J )a rl;i/(}11 I It, 
Two-mile Bi<:yclc, 
I i]IU<>CI', .illlllt'l'sf, 7 2 1-2 
I I'J> 11 I' ./mllt'rsl, 
( >ne-milc Run, I \\'111 
• /111 lit'!'.\'/, 
-+ -+I 
1 c; "' """"· 
1/'or(t'sl,·r, 
()uarlcr-mile Run, IS!IIIIlc"l-;, 
, illillt ' rs I, so r-s 
f Ro\\ 1-., /Ja rlmoul ;, , 
220 Yards Hurdle Race. 11<11"1-.', 
ff'c •.dtTIIJI, 26 2-5 
l i tll, /Jtl rl1i1t>ll I /1, 
1\ l ilc W alk, 
\ (; REI,\~ 1 ./111/it'FSI, 7 17 
.( l.'ll \SF, //'//Iiams, 
220 Yar<ls l )a.<,h, I J'11 I I 1, 
.lmllt'rsl, 22 3-+ 
I E111 v;, ./11/llt'I'SI, 
Two-mile Run, .I Rt "'' L, .lmllt'rsl, TO 2-+ I Lu \, II';'/ 1/tl//IS, 
Ft. In. 
I p, II II "· J>rr rlmoul It, Pole \' aull, I Ewl"·· ./mllt'I'SI, 
9 <) 3·5 
Standing Broad Jump. I Bt R'" 1\1, 
1 Jar 111111111 It, 9 Jl 1-2 I EI><;FI(IO'\, //';'///tl/1/S, 
Putting r6-lbs. Shol, .\U·C\.1'\IHR, 
./mitt rs/, 37 4 l-2 
I (;Lilt{( .I·, !Jt~rlmoulli, 
Running High Jump, I B IRK<>\\ . 
l/rO'it 'JI, 5 
I ,\ lt.E:O., f't 'I'/J/(IJ/ 1, 
Throwing Hammer, I LIIII.E, J)arlmoul/i, 9-+ I I-2 ( i\111·. '>, . JIll ltt'l'.rl, 
Standing H igh J ump, I \\' \1 KEK, • /111 l1crsl, 4 <) l -4 Jt'!..,ll, 1/'orn-slcr , 
Running Broad fump, _\ Pl>LIIR, 
1 Jar lmoul ;, , 2I l I -2 
I II 11.1 . 1/'t'.dt')'llJI, 
]) IR 1\llll Ill, 
Tug of \Yar, '"If 
/ Wu L; ~;, 5 2 I-2 
(LO-+) 
~he 111ew J8nolanb 1lntcr::=<toiicoiatc tlthlctic tlseociation. 
RECORDS. 
1-:\'E.:-.T. Kll:CORI>. "\.\~IE. COI.I.ECE. !>AlE. 
100 Yards Dash, 10 z-s s., Raley, Amherst, May 2 'J go. 
220 Yards Dash, 22 3-~ s., Pcllel, Amherst, :'.fay 27, 1d)l. 
-1-1-0 Yard. Da."h, so 1-5 s., Shattuck, Amherst, )lay 27, I <)I. 
One-half-mile Run , 2 111. 1 2-5 s., Datlmun, \Vorcesler. :l[ay 27, I d) I. 
One-mile Run, + 111. 35 +-5 .. , Wells. Amherst, )[ay 2 'l go. 
Two-mile Run, 10 Ill. 23 3-5 s., \\'ells, Ambersl, ) fay 2 'I go. 
120 Yards Hurdle, J 7 s . , Ralstcn, \\ esleyan, :\Iay 27, r C)l. 
220 Yards Hurdle, 2(J 2-5 s., Ralstcn, \\' eslcyan, ll!ay 27, 1 91. 
One-mile Walk, 7 m . 17 s.' G-regg, Amh rst, llfay 27, I <JI. 
Two-m ile Bicycle, 6 m . sr s., Delaharr 
' 
Amherst, May 24, 1 
Running High Jump, 5 ft. in . , Barrows, Br "·n, May 27, 1 <Jl. 
Standing High Jump, 5 fl. rYz in., Cook, W illiams, May 2 'I <)0. 
Running Broad Jump, 21 ft. lYz in., Potter, Dartmouth, ) lay 27, 1 91. 
Standing Br ad Jump, JO ft. sYs in . , rook, Williams, ) fay 2+, 1 
Throwing- T(> lb. Hammer, 94 fl. !Yz in., Little, lJartmotl th, May 27, r 91. 
Pulling !() lb. Shot, 37 ft. 4Yz' in., Alexander, A mhcrst, May 27, 1 C) l . 
Pole Yault, 9 ft. C) J-5 in., Potter, Dartmouth, May 27, r 91. 
~feelings at Jiartforcl, :'.fay 27, 18 7: at Worcester, ~lay 2+, 1 at Worcester, 
:\ lay 23, J, ~<J; at \\'on:esler, May 2 , rSI)o: and at Springfield, ~ l ay 27, 1 qr. 
J ~ ( 105) 
-cr:rinit\? <roiieoe tltblctic tlssociation. 
Surelrny, C. C II TRCTl]IL\?\, '93. 
Tn·asJII't'r, \\'. P. XlLE.', '93. 
II. s. GH:IIC:S, '()2. 
W. P. i\'ii.ES, '93· 
;~·. r,•r 11 t 17'1' Commit t t'l'. 
GoRI>O'- ll.11 1. , '<)2. 
c;. n. H.II('II .EI. '93. 
E. K. ITt llll .IRIJ, '<)2. 
C . Clll' R ' 11~1.1,, '<)3. 
A. \Y. S ·l R\l,l>, 'l).f. E. P. II 1~11 . 1 :-., '95 . 
G. fT.IL.I, '<)2. 
Trophy Nr>om Colllllli/1!-, ·. 
\\' . P . N1u-:s, '<JJ. 
( 106) 
c. Clll Rl'll\1 1.,, '<JJ. 
<Brnl'luntc Bthlctic <tommittcc. 
Chairman. 
i'Rm. F. S. Ll'TJ IER . 
Membership of Committee. 
!'t;llt. 1-'. S. Lt 111Ft;, term expires in t'"' · 
l'ttu ·\ S. lltn '", '7n, term expires t ''!2· 
\\'ttl.! 111 E .. \ . Btt Kt-:t F\, ·,)O, term expires t'")~ . 
l ll E chief duties of the Committee arc to act as ath·iscrs to the undergradu:ttc·» on all important athletic matters, to endorse such app •als to the alumni for th ·support of athlt•tics as may mel'l with their apprm•al, to take entire charge 
of and matHtg·e the .\ thlctic Ficici, and to act through its Secretary-Treasurer as 
auditors of the accounts of the ,·aricnts athletic treasurers of the 'ollege . They also 
hai'L' powet· to demand the resignation of any athletic ollicer who. in their judg-ment, 
is incompetent tn fulfill the duties of his position. 
"Ulnl'lcro rnl'lun tc Bth Ictic <tomm i ttcc. 
Chairman. 
l'RE!-li i >EX'I' T. C. ,\. \ . 
Secretary. 
1 ~. S. ALLEX, '<J3. 
Members. 
11. S. (;R.\\ ""· 'cp, President of the At!tletil- .\ssociation, antl Captain 
of the Base-ball and Foot-ball Teams. 
F. B. Ft·Litl{, '<)2, ::-tanager of the Foot-ball Team. 
(;. II 111, '<J2, :\tanager of the Base-ball Team. 
E. S .• \ ttt.:o., ·')), Captain of the '!'rack Athletic Team. 
l ll E duties of the Committee arc to elect the (; raduate Athletic Commillee (such election to he ratified by the 'ollege\, to consult the Cra<luate Committee on all imponant athletic matters, to determine the amount each athletic organ ization 
shall contribute for the upport of the Athk:tic Field, and to decide all questions llS 
to the use of the Athletic Field on any particular date. 
( !07) 
\rrinit\? <to lieoc tltl)letic tlssociation. 
Throwing 16 lb. H ammer. 
1st-. CuutR, ·CJ-1· -1 feel 6 iu. ztl - B. :\ I 11RRI~. ji< ., <JJ. 
On e M ile R un. 
t sl- 1 ~. S. \ u .L:-., 'IJJ, -1 111. 57 sec. 2!-C. A. LI·: \\' IS, '<;J. 
H alf M ile R un. 
1st-E. R . Ll)ll 'sox, JR., '91, 2 m. u;+ $CC. 2d- A . 
R unn ing Hi g h j u mp . 
lli'. R. H O!SIXGTO:O., '<] ! , ~ '. 
rst-( • feel 2 in. 
W . P . N!!.IC,, '<J3, 
P o le Vau lt. 
JSl- R II. l\Lu .U>R\', '92, 7 feet 6 in. ztl- G. 1 !.1 1.1., '<J2. 
P utting t he Sh o t , t6 P ounds. 
ISl- C.I RTER, ·~)-! , 33 feet. 2d- B . \\'. J\ l oRRI~, j R., '<)3. 
100 Ya rds D as h . 
J ·t- Il. S. GR.1n:·, '92, w.Yz sec. zd-E. S. Au.Ex, '<)3. 
r2o Yards H urdl e. 
1st- F. R . 1-:l u!SI:O.GTU:O., '91, 21 }+ sec. zd- W. P. N11 .Ls, 'CJ3· 
( lU ) 
440 Yards D ash. 
Jst-S. 11. ] uliF, '<J3, 55 '4 sec. ~li-F. D. GALLI I', 'CJ+· 
2 20 Yards Das h . 
220 Yards Hu rd le. 
R E CORDS BROK E N. 
Tltrm,,lilg 16 lb. 1 /amm<'I'-B . \\' . )!oRKJs, Jr. + ft. CJ'~ in. 
SUMMARY. 
\\"ilttll.'I"S, S'-'l'fHlcl~. Rc~:unh; l!rnkcn. 
C) I , 
-1 () 
CJ2, 3 0 
CJJ, 3 7 2 
'CJ..j , ~ 0 
RI I I RJ•: l.- l'IWI . F. S . L C'J'l!ER . 
j ii>< .J s- R . II . SCI I UT Z.' <), (; . 'J'. )1.\C.\ C LE\' , '<JO. 
'LI RI LR- T . P . Tl!C R ,"J'O:\' , '<J I. 
TnnJcs- )I R. 1\:1 .:\'(; , ) f R. S'I' EPI!E:\' JJ ,\L\.·. 
('""'" ' lf ' F. OF .\JUlA:-o .J~Il;:- J s- '1' . P. Tll l.' RSTO.:\' , '<) 1 , E . R . LA;\ I PSO.:\', JR., '<) 1. 
F. B. F L' LLER , '<J2. 
( HXJ) 
'Umintcr oocctino of the ztrinitr <!ollcoe Bthlctic 
·ttssocin tion. 
Standtng Htgh jump. ·~t. ~I Rl'~ft, ... 4 1\:l'l ,,, in. •d. "11.1.1 1<. ,, I 1L'l.'l lr:- in. 
Honton tal Bar. ,\[JI.I.EI<, J .. .\1 II Xt;, F· HtllllFI.t., 93· I >F.\:"' , 
'··· 
J. \\'. LL\\' 1~. 
G I<El· >:LFY, 'H BI IIH:'\ 1 Q4· Youxc:, os. HROL(;II rn\", 95· 
Vaulting. 1st: :\IILI.I·~ I.:, 'q~, 6 fc1.:L i' in. •d, I1LBIH Ll., ·~H· 6 feet 1' .. in. 
Rope Climbing. p.;,t, 11\\ '""· ·9·11 7 sec. 2d, \\' \1:'\\\ RHtliT, '95, 8 !-S sec." 
'.13· 
Fencing. ::\lit.I .ER, 'g:z. COin. I"' E\. '94. SeliC 1 z, 'rr1. 
\\' \I'( .. "J< It;II"J, '95. 
)111<1-., 'qj. D .\ \ ' IS, 'tJ·1· 
Running H igh j ump. ' l'il.•d, :\'11 E~, ·~H· ROHI:'\So~, ·(H . PE~J<OSE, \JS· 5 ft.•ct 2 in. 
H igh Kick. 1Sl, lrl llHEII., 'lJ3• 8 feel 2 in. 1d, )fti.I.I.;H:, '92, and (~IH.E:\"1 EY, 'q.,, 8 feet 2 in. 
Parallel Bars. :\hi.I ~EH:, '•)2. .\1.1.1:'\C:, 1•)2· J. I.,JE\\' lS , 'y;. ()1•:.\:\', 193· 
BI· LIIF>:, '94. (;JU E>:I.E:Y, '94· LJ 1""1 El.l., '94· 
)UVIJ, '91. 
20 Yards Dash. tst, URAYF:::-, '92, 2 3-5 sec. ~HI, At l.i· .. X, '93· 
Potato Race. J. \V. LE\\'Is, 3 ' .1·> sec. 
M ed ley. j. LC:\\"IS, '93· IJE.\~ 1 'tJJ. GRt-:t::X LEY, '94· BELI>Jo.:N", '9·1· LnTEI.L, 'q.,. YoL.xr. , '95. }~. HA~tll:-.'", 195· 
T ug of W ar. '93 t•.f. 'qs. 3 minutes. \\fon by '93, t \l in. 
Tho :\ [cCrncknn "'up, for best all round athlete, was won by 
>fiLLEll, '92. 
Holdt•r of tht• ~r cCrackan Cup for , g.,,, 
I fl BllELL, .93· 
The Cup for the best exhibition un the parallel bnrs was won hy 
J. \\". Ll· \\"I·, '93. 
The lntcr-cla:-iS Cup, for the ~reatest number of points, wa~ 
~OT AW\l~PED. 
RI I' I I<I I· PIWFJ·:s;;roR F. S. Ll,;'l'll ER. 
jt:I>GI·:s F. W. DA\"IS .tnd R. !I. I!UTCII I :--1.'. 
' I'I\ll-1! I'I«WI """"I! LCT I IER. 
ST\I<TI H \\'. E. A. BL"LKELEY. 
H. S. GRAVE ·. Cllairman. G. I!ALL. G. 1>. HARTLEY. 
Gym n as ium Ins t ruc t or-=- Lieutenant B:\RE:'\~I'Rt;:'\G. 
( IIO) 
~rinitr <rorreoc Bthlctic BBsocintion. 
Inter- Collegiate Athletic Team. 
r89 r. 
NN!III<'rs- L.l~rJ>so:-;, '<Jr, AI.LJo::-., '93, } >HE, '<)3, C. L~-:11 rs, '93 , .1\ fuRRis, '93, 
G .I I.I.ll', '9-1· 
lllfl·dlcs- F. R. Ilorsr:-;c·ro:-;, '9r. 
llallllllt'J' r111d SI10t- Tlr >rs rs<:Tn:--, '91, S. \I( 'I.ER, '9-1· 
Captain ror 1 92-E. S. A1.u ::-;, '93. 
' \'\;IJI!l .I'I'ES H>R 1 92 Tr·:.1~1. 
Rllllllt'rs- AI.u:-;c:, '92, Crui<TI(Io:E, '92, GRAn:s, '92, Ar r.r-:s, '93, ]fli<E, '93, ]t-IJI>, 
'93. C. LE\\'IS, '<)3. s~riTII, '93. Brcii>ES, '9-1. GAI.I.I 'I', '94. (3I{Ei-.. \II·.\', 'l)..j, Scl!iiTz , \q, 
Hrwii.I!Tn:--, '95, llfA<' .\1 I.E\', '95 . 
./lllllj)(•rs-Cn.\I'I.IS, '93. Nri.Ks, '1)3, Sn>r>Il\1(1>, 'rJ..i. 
llrlllllllf'l' trllrl Sill!!- S. C 11n I• I<, '9--l· 
(I II ) 
'[rinit\? Rthlctic 11~ccort>s. 
E1 l ~ t. RECOHH. X.I)H;. I>XIl .. 
100 y,tnl da:-.h. ro z~s ~- w. R. Scdgwit'k, '84. june .... t883. 
" 
y.lr<l dash. "?' t-; ~- \\' E .\ . llulkl"lcy, <i''· :\lay 22 . t88~). 
!!• v.arcl clash. ~J i-S'· I>. >lei'. :\h:Cook, 
IJ(", 188q. 
'• 
mill' run. 2 111. s•. ~- R. II. llutchins, 9''· >lay •b, 18()0. 
1 mih: run. 4 m .. ~7 s. E. s. .\lll-n , Y.l· >lay '3· •Sy~o 
• mill' run. ttl tn. ~~)' "· 
E. S . . \llt·n, '9.!· ~ l ay lb. 1&)0. 
:.!..!O) a rei hurdlt:. s•~ s. \\" . E. . \. Bulkt•lt·y, 9"· ~ l ay ah, •Sqc•. 
1·2o yard hurdle. "J s. F. R. ll oisin~tnn, Y' •88q. 
J-lc~l(ed l"tll'C' t roo ~·nrds). E. >-!. Scntl. '8th and ?> lay 16, •887. '·' •-s s. F. S . Bull. '91. 
I mile walk. s Ill. 16 s. E. B. I latch, '86. j 111\C 2. .sa,. 
· milt• wnlk. 20 Ill . 1:) s. R. Barclay, '8:?. june .:;; . 1 7Y· 
Rttnnitl!{ hig-h jump. .=; ft. 2 1 .~ in. ~~- 11. Xclson, '&.. J nne J, .aao. 
Standing hig-h jump. 4 ft. a• ... in. K B. Bulkclcy, '90· ~ l arch IQ, .as9. 
l~l11111il1!.! broad jump. 20ft. II in. R. ),1. l'ampbcll, '78. ) lay 25, .a78· 
!-;tnnding- brond jump. 10ft. ... in. .\. T. c;csncr1 ·90· .a90. 
P~tk \'ault. ~<I ft. 7 in. J. \\'. Shannon1 '87. .a a. 
1\<tr \'HUll. 6ft. 8 in. 0. ,\ ppleg-atc, Jr., '87. J\ pril 9· 1as5. 
Throwing- 16 lb. }W.Illllll'r. 01 ft. II in. B. W . :\l orrb. Jr .. 9l· >lay w, I Sol. 
Putting- 1(J lb. shol. 3-t ft. :.1 1 ~ in. E. I>. • \ ppklon, 'So. J nne ,, 188n. 
!lop, skip, and jump. ;8 ft. win. F. 1 ~. Johnson, '84. 'I a\' 30, .as,. 
' l' hrowing bnsc-ball. 3(;5 ft. 1 in. \\' R . ~cdg-wick, '8;. Ot·t. 21, •882. 
lli~h kick. ft. 5 
' 
in. L.·ll. Pt·u~nt•t, O.l· )larch 25, 18t)fl. 
( I 12) 

W. Bowie. G. II. Hartley. R H. Woffenden. ] . i\L ~1cGann . ]. ]. Penrose. H. R. DinJ.(wall. 
] . \V. Edgerton. F. B. Fuller. H. S. Graves. E. K. Ilu bbard, Jr. E . S. Allen. 
F. C. Edgerton. G. Hall. L. DeK. Hubbard. F. B. Hnbbell. R. II. Macaul~y. 
(trinitr <toiicoe jfoot::::113all JEle"en. 
DIRECTORS . 
CARTER L. Ho11 II·:, 'en, 'f'rorsttn·r. 
Captain. 
IT . S. c;R .II 1--., '<)2. 
Ru shers. 
11 11.1., '<)2; Au E,, ·93 : E. K. IT t·nH. IIW, •92: n IR'I'I.F. Y, •93 : P1-::-~Ros~>:, 'CJs: 
Qu arter- Backs. 
Ill" ,\\ Ill, '<J-t, 
j. \\" . lcll<: I·.RI<I,, 'q-t . 
L. 1 f tllll IIW, '<)3: \\.u FFE:\1 >~;,, '93 . 
H alf-Backs. 
F. Ell(;J, IUO,, '<J-t, 
!! 1 HHEI 1., '<)3· 
Substi tutes. 
F ull-Back. 
II. <; R II~:-., '<)2 
\Y . Hill\ IF. ··J3: :'II"'\"11", 'q3: <:. ,,.ILs<~:-o.. '•n: :'II ,,.,t I.E\, ··Js: ;'l l d~1:-o.,, CJs: 
R 1 -:~-:s~-: . 'c;s. 
Captain for r8g2. 
( 113) 
Sca~on of 1891. 
SCHEDULE OF GAMES. 
,\t r\mherst. September 26, Trinity, 16; .\mherst ,\ l{g-ics. o. 
,\t I [artfnrd, ScptL·mbcr ::;o. Trinity, I(>: Sta~m·\; Team. It· 
;\ t Pr"'·idcncc, October .>• Trinity, S: Brown. n. 
,\ t llartford, October 7. Trinity, o: Yale, 3C1. 
:\l llartfnrd, October 17, Trinity, 4: \\'esleyan, o . 
. \ t Xew York. October 2+, Trinity. s+; 'olumbia. o. 
,\t Philadelphia. October 30. Trinity. s; L'nh·er;;ity of Pcnnsyh·ania. 2'. 
1\ t Boston, Xon:mbcr i· Trinity, o; Boston .\thlctie Club, 2+. 
,\t Spring-field, • ·o,·embcr J I. T1·inity, o; llan·anl, 3s. 
,\t ll nrtfnrd, :\0\·cmber q, Trinity, 22; Technology. o. 
TRfNITY'S FOOT-BALL RECORD . 









, \ mherst ,\ gg1es. 




\ · c.:nnont l' n i ,·crsi t y, 
l'ni,·er,;ity of Rochester, 
l..'nin•rsity of Penn>.yh·:uli.t, 





















Boston ' l'ech., 
D artmou th, 
\\'nrecster Tech ... 
St. John's .. 
Yernwnt l'ni,·er-sity, 
1.· n i ,·er;;i t y of R ochester, 
l'ni,·ersity of Pennsyh-ania. 










'92 jfoot:::::f13nll trcnm. 
IL\1010:'\ S. (;1{..\\'ES, Ccr}tain. 
Nushcrs, 'I'IWIIIliUilLL, .\IILII R, ll llm.IKil, lf11 1, H t~IIIIIUrs, FtiiiR, l'. Tl1 11.. 
rJuart,·r-Rar!.:, '.11 Tt s. /lalj-Hark.r . .\1 II.I.OK\, OR 10:--.. F"/1-NaJ.-, (; R 11 h. 
'03 jfoot:::::fBnll '[cnm. 
c:EORc:E 1>. JIJ\RTLEY, Captain . 
NI(S/il'/ '.1', ?> l oXICIIAN, 'lltiUII\11'\, \\·. B o \111•., liiKIIFI, C. Ho1111, r\111'\, 
\\'nFII''IJI'i . 
rJuarlcr- !Jad.-, Pu H>N. 1/alf-Narks, l l tllllE II. , G. \\'11 ~a-.. . l·itii-Nad•, l l tBII.IRI•. 
'94 jfoot:::::f.Snll '[cnm. 
ALBERT W. STROXG, Captain. 
R"sl!t'rs, EJus, CIRHR, R . (;RIU'., Joil'i~o:-:, R. P 1Rhi·.R. PK.IIT, \\-J·I·IJ. 
J falj-Bad•s, STR< '""• J l1 "'·'' .1 1 1. fj"arttT·Had.·, J. Ell<.I.I{ 1 o:-.. 
J·itii-Barl..·, F. Ei><.J RTo:-.. 
'05 jfoot:::::f13nll '[emn. 
R. 11. .\1. \ ',\ l.: LEY, Captain. 
Rllsht"rs, \\' 11'\\IIU<;IIr , C. (; .11.1 l!dlLK, .\Icl; ""· R~: 1 1·:, 1'1'\R<hl, BRot c;III!J'\, .\ It Coo~-;. 
/lalj-llacks, T .nloK, Tu:-.ta E. (jl(art,·r-Had·, E. Clltl(lll\1.1:"\, 
/ ·it/1-/lar/..·, .\LIUL'I.LY. 
( I J 5 ) 
DIRECTORS . 
(;(}RIJ(}:'\ 1!.\LL, '<J2, .\ lanagt:r. 
jA:'IlE · 'l LL E:\', jK., '<JJ, Trt:asu1w. . \ \\". STRO:\'t;, '94. 
TE ,\'\ fOI~ 1891. 
Captain . 
II. S. (;R.\YES, '<J2 . 
R . )1. ;\I AJ.I.UR\, '<)2, 1.1. \\'. l'. 1111.1., '<JJ, 21:. 
] 011'> P A!;>;F, '<)2, C'.l. E.\\'. :'Ill Zll', '93· Jll. 
] !. R. ]) I;>;<:\1 ,\ 1 1., '<)4, 1{,1·. T. P. '1'111 RSTO!\. '9 1 ' ,,S. 
11 . S. (;R .\\I,S, '9-· (, E. K. llt llll.\RI>, '<)-. I t:. 
(;. :\'. II \)11.1!\' '<)I' 1'. 
Su/Jslilult'.l', '. lltRCII\1" , '9, lB.;.\.\\' . StR<>'\<,, '94, R.F.: \\'. Bu11·11·:, '•J3, 
<.F.; C. r\. ;\[ u:o; \!:JIA'>, '93, R.r . 














G t\IE PL YED IN T '9 1. 
P lai1willc 7'.1'. Trinity, at Tlartford, 
Fordham 7'.1'. Trinity, at Fordham. 
Boston (. \ m .• \ ·soc.), 7'.1 . Trinity, at Hartfonl. 
\\' eslc~·~n 7'·':·. Trinity , · at .\li<l<llctown, 
Amherst ,\ ~gics 7'.1. 'l'ri111ty, 
Boston U nii'CI'. 7'.1'. 'l'rinit\·, 
H oly Cross 7'.1' . Trinity, ' 
Rrown 7 1.1'. Trinit1·, 
Yale 7'.1'. Trinity,' 
H artford ,\ , '.' 1•s. Trinity, 
Brown 7'.1'. Trinit1·, 
' niYcr. of .\l ich . 7~.1'. Tdnity, 
Fordham r•s. Trinity , • 
( II6) 
at II a rtford. 
at 
al Boston ( r 1 innings), 
at \\'orccslcr, 




















\trinitr <tollc<1C :f13nsc::::::fl3nil \tcnm for 1802. 
C aptain !L\R::-rox S. (~ R.\ YES. 
P itchers - S.111t '· '92; \\' Ho1111, 'rJ:;. l'IR'IIIC 'q4. C atchers l; ~\IF. 'q2: ll tl>-
"-'1"'· '•12. ::-r, (;tiKF, ·~~ 5 : l't "'' ,1·. 'qs . T1uu1·, '•r. 
C andidates for other positions are ::-r 111 "'", 'q~. l' 11". 'q:!: :--r .. , \l.tl, . 'q1, 
l ' . CrrtK<II\11', 'r;:;, J>rr I"'· '•n. 111 "111·\, '•)3: l'"'""'· '•n: S1""''·· ·,14: ] . El<.tl'-
l"'· 'q. I : I·:.CrrtRIII\II','•Js. \'"'"·· ''15. BIWt<.rlro,,·,J:;, '.1 \r \111·\,'<J:. \\''i"ll'l<.trl, 
' 1)5 . )I t l't,flh., '9.:;. 
'92 :J6asc===16all 'Ucmn. 
M anager. Cap tain. 
. \. II . SIB L I·:\'. II. S. c:IL\\'ES . 
(; . II \I J ' )II. 
l'. c. TIW\1 HIU IH<I' "'· [ I. S. (; ({ \\1- s, 2 II. 
R 11.'.1\II< IR\ ., 
1·:. "· ll tllli.\1<1>, '. J. 1'11 '1,11. 
Su bstitutes . 
S. II. .\ rr" '·· <.I. 
'1' . Eun '· R.I. 
R. II. .' 11 11 '· 1'. 
'J'. '.I• K1 "· ] " , and E . ll R11>\li. 
M anager. 
]. LE\\'lS. • 
.f\ \II:S Ctl.l "' · ]1c . 1·. 
FKFI>EIU< I' B. [I t llllEII, l. 
Cr..lltr;r-: CrrLIH'trlt "• Ill. 
Manager. 
'93 :JBasc===J6all 'Ucmn. 
Treasurer. Official Scorer . 
L .. \. CARTER. R. P. BATES. 
Captain. 
JA'. l l ~ S u:LLEX, j1c 
l'II .\ IU.Ls ,\,~!"'''·" \X , 21!. \ \ .I LI .L\It Bo\\IE, I.F. 
\\'1 1.1.1.\\1 E. ·o,KI "· 3B. Cr:u l(r :E l !. \\' 1r.so", c .1. 
ll1"R ' JI. P1r.ro,, s.s. LullS m: K. lr tBIL\RII, R.F. 
Cap tain. 
R. 1'. 1'.\RKER. SJI I RLE\' C. \ R'l'ER. 
S. l' \1<11 t(, 1'. 
II. \\'.:-.It:<>;\<.,<. 
r:. \\'. E1 w;, t H. 
Manager. 
J. ~1. '.f r C:.\:'\:-\ . 
HR<>l '·"'"'· 1'. S. \\'. '.I \ r.t rru., l. 
j . j. 1'1 'IWSL, j IL, J H. 
S. I f. LII 'ILII , 211. 
II. R. IJ""" 11.1., s.s. 
J. \\'. 1 ~1u;r·:1no", 31!. 
'96 J6asc===1Ball 'Ucmn. 
Scorer. 
J. ::-1. )\',\I:-.;"· RH; f fT. 
11• J. ;\l r CPoK, 21l. 
E.(;, CrrtiHIDU,, '·'· 
R . 11. ::-r" 'u·"", 3u. 
(I I 7) 
C. F. \\'I'Lil, 1.1. 
R. S. (; R \\ "'· ( .I . j. BKIS!'<JE, j R., R.l. 
Captain . 
E. c;. Cll l'R ' ID ! A); . 
l f. E. T .\ YI.OR, 1 .. 1 . 
E. P . JL"" "· r·.F. 
F. R. \'oro:-. c, R.r:. 
U:rinit\? <tollcoc '1Lawn U:cnnis Bssociation. 
DI R ECTORS. 
Rot 1."' ll. .:\1 \I.I.OKY, '<)~. 
\\'lltl.l\1 P. Xnt.s, ·,JJ· 
'l'he Sixteenth "\n nual Tournament of the ,\ssuciation was held October. 1 CJI. 
WINNERS. 
St";u-:s- E. P. II 1\lll,, '9~. 
11'111111<'1'-llj>- E. · .. \1 1.1 "· '93. 
l>ul nu s-Jst, ;\l \11.<11\\, 'cp, and PAl'\1. '<)2. 
fl'llllllt'I'S-IIj>- ' .\R 11-R, '93, and Jl \\Ill'\, '<J+. 
f~EPRE Et TATIVE 
TOU I ~ 
AT THE I TER- LLEG IAT E 
~E T FOR 189 1. 
Ro1 .\'ll 11 . )1.\t.LOR\, '92 . 
E. P. 11.1 ~11.1'\, '<Js. 
( II") 
11 n tcr"'<to Ilcgintc 'JLnwn ~ennis Bssocin tion. 
OFFICERS, 1891-92. 
l'n ,;dot/, F. ll. JJ()\'E\', llan·ard, L.S. 
/,;,·.f'r.sidotl. E. l' .\ J, :\ll'LLE:\, 'olumhia. '<JJ . 
. Vtrd,uy and li·,·,uttrtr1 J. 110\\'L.\:\J), \'ale, 'cJ~. 
, I:CONU A i'\UAL TOUI<NA ,\\I:NT 1-01< 1'\l:\V UP. 
Held at New Haven. October , 18,;<> 
Nt"jln·s,·nlt·d-.\mhcr,;t, Bro\\'n, 'oh11nhia. l>anmouth. llan·arcl, l'rincclon, Trin1t1·, 
L'ni1·ersity of l'cnnsyh·ania, Wesleyan, \\'illiams, nne! Yale. 
SINGLES. 
lsl-IIoiEI, Il an·arcl, L .S. 
zd- ·. T. LVI·., e. of P . 
DOUBLES. 
1st- II<JI rY and \\' RE:\'\, Jlan·arcl. 
zcl-L. R. PIIOdRanclJ. ll ol\'1 1'\1>, \'ale. 
CONSOLATION SINGLES. 
Jsl-J. E. jo'\ls, Bro\\'11. 
OFFICERS, 1890-91 
l'rrsidntl, F. 11. 110\' J.:\', llan·arcl, L.S. 
l't(·,·-!'u.llilrnl, E. 1'. :II< :Ill' I LE:'\, 'olumhia. "•J3· 
. ·,·u·dm:l' and 'J}·,·,,_wur, J. TJO\\'Li\:\1> , \'ale, '<J·I· 
( I I<)) 
Ullinners in the 1lnter::::<roiieoiRte 'JLRwn ~ennis 
SPR ING, 1883. 
FA LL , I 883. 
FALL, 1884. 
FALL , 188 5 . 
FALL. 1886 . 
FALL, I 88 7. 
FALL 1888 . 
FALL, 1889. 
F A LL. I 890. 
FALL, 1891. 
tlssociation. 
ORr: 1. rz nro:-. IT TRr:-;rn Cor Lr:t:r·, .\PRII., 1' 3-
Sin_t;/,•_,.- Ist. J. E. Cr. IRh, ' , Jian·ard. 
2cl, (~. L. S.1ru :r "r, Yale. 
/)ou/1/,·s -rst, Cr \Kh and TIYI.<>R, '%, ITan·nrcl. 
2d, (~.IRI>'-LR, ·s~. and li11 1., '. s. Brown . 
. ing/rs- rsl, '1'\Y!flR, '(,, lfan·arcl. 
2d, 'l'IIOR:x, ' (,, Yale. 
/)ou/J/cs-rsl. PRESBLR\, 's . and T\YI.OR, "6, !Tan·anl. 
2d, K:-< \PI', '< 6, and ' l 'lloR '· \6, Yale . 
SinJ:!t·s- tst, K-., \l'l', ' 9· Y:t~C: . 
2d, BRI'\I.E\', '. J rtlllty. 
J)oublcs- Jst, K:\ .\1'1' , · 6, and T11iJR:", ' 6, Yale. 
2<1, BRI:"LLY, · , and \YRrt:I!T, · Trinit~·-
.\iiu:-/,·s- tst, K-., I PI', 's(,, Yale. 
· zd, BRI;\I.F\, ·~-o., Trinity. 
/)ou/J/,·s - Jsl, j(, _\1'1', ' 6, anti S11r"P\I "'· ' (,, Yale. 
2<1, 'tl.\!>1· and l'tn 1 r, , \ mhcrsl. 
.'-,"in,t.:l,·s- 1sl, HR"'' Y, ·,· . :;, Trinil1·. 
2rl, '1'11 \l'IIFR, 'S;, Yale~ 
/)ou/J/n·-tst, 1(, \PI', \(,, and '1'11 \CIII·:t;, '87, Yale. 
2d. Bru'-11 ,., 'S , and I 'ADilocK, '.,, Trinity. 
-
{ .'>in.t;-l<'s 1st, S1-: ARs, 'SCJ, liarvarcl. 
) 2tl, C .I\II'Htl.l., '91, Columbia. 
I nou/J/,·s- !St. :FIRS, • <), and Sll \\\', '<)I, Harvard. 2cl, H 111., 'S<J, and C \\11 '11 11 r., '<Jl, Columbia. 
I Stit_t.:"/n·- rsl, S1 \Rs, 'S<J, Ilan·ard. zcl, C \\11 '11 1·11, '91, Columbia. ~ /)ou/1/, ·s- tsl, I. I." 1, ·~?· and c: 1 \ll't:r-:u, 9 1, Columbia. I zcl, S1· \l(s, , <J, and SIIA\\, <JI, H arvard . 
{ Stil.t:f,·s- rsl , Ill:;-; 1 I'"'~'~"· '<Jr, \'ale. 2<1, IIn1 t-:Y, 'oo, Brown. 
-~ J)ou/J/,·s - rst, C .I\TI 'IILt l, '<)t, and \\'Rr<.ttT, '<) ! , Col umbia. 
2d, lit '\11'\r.lo:x. '<Jt,ancl ll t:-<11'\<~TON, '<Jr,Y alc. 
I Sin.t.:-ll's- J SL, Ho\ FY, '<)I, ll an·anl. 2cl, IlO\\"L.I'ol>, '<.):;, \'ale. 
'I nou/J/,·s- tst. 11 .\SJ-: and Sll \1\' Il an·anl. 
2d, PARt,I·:R and PARK!"(· Yale . 
. '-.. in,l{/t'.\'- JSt, lim EY, 'C) I, J [ an· an\. 
2<1, LEE, L'ni,·crsill' of Pcnns\'lvania. 
/)ou/J/,·s- 1st, Ilm FY, 'or. at1d \\' RE:o-;o;, -.')5, TTarvnrcl. 
2<1, PII(J.;tR, '92, and II"''''~"'· '<)3. \'ale . 
( 120) 
'{trinit\? <tollege '{tennis <tlub. 
P resident . 
DR. ROBB. 
S ecretary. Trea s urer. 
W. 1~ . NILES. W. E. CONKLlN. 
MEMB E RS. 
Dr. R oBB, C. A. MoN .\CllM, , 
Dr. R1cc., IV. E. Co,· ~-:uN, 
Prof. FERGL'SON, C. A. LE1n s, 
Prof. L "rl!ER, \V. P. N n .F:s, 
R. F . 1-Iuw•JJRIES, L. A. CARTieR. 
s. B. ALUNC, L . I. BEI.DE~, 
T. McKEAN, JR., F. D. GALLUP, 
T. \V. GooDRIDGE, N. T. PRATT, 
JOliN PA!l\'E, IV. S. SciitiTz, 
P. B. STALFFER, G. A . QL:I CK, 
S. II. JoBE, A . W . STROl\'G, 
E. B. DEA N, H. E . TAYLOR, 
F. B . CoJ.E, 0 . T . PAINE, 
If . };f. ·~ IITII, G. E . IIAoiLIN, 
F. B. liL' IliJ.ELL, • J. H. "!ART. 
J6 ( 121 ) 
ttlpba !Delta }Phi 'JLawn zt:ennis <tLub. 
L. A. CARTER, Prcs1dmt. 
L. V. LOCKWOOD, Sce~-ctary /JI/(l 7i·ea.wrer. 
F. B. FULLER, 
CLARKE CnuRCHMAN, 
L . V. LO CKWOOD, 
s. I-I. LITTELL, 
SHIRLEY C IIRTER, 
MEMBERS. 
E. P . l-Lun. rN. 
( 122) 
L. A. CARTER, 
]A~li':S CtJI.J.EN, JR., 
G. II. WtLS0:-1, 
P. B. MORRISON, 
W. S. S lfUTZ, 
JDeltn 1kappa JBpeilott 
A. 1¥. STRONG, Secreta?)' mtd T1'casurer. 
Prof. F. S. L u·n nm, 
Pr f. C. F. }oH ·so r-;, 
F. \V. DAVIS, 
C. A. J OHf'SON, 
GORDON liALL, 
A . CRAJlTRE£, 
C. A. H ORN!£, 
\V~r. Bowm, 
R. P. BATJLS, 
C. J. DA VIS, 
I 
F. F. ] OIINSON, 
A. \V. STRONG, 
( l23) 
C. F. W ££D , 
S. STODDARD, 
} OI-IN PENROSE, Jtc , 
w. w. REISE , 
J. H. MART. 
l])si '"Ulpsilott. 
President. 
R. S. SALTUS. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
W. P. XJLE,. 
T. L. Et.w1·:---, 
T. \V. GoouRIDGF., 
E. K. IltJ BB.IRIJ, ]R., 
R. Al.TL!S, 
G. D. ILIRTLI.:Y , 
MEMBERS. 
( !24 ' 
L. DE K. !I t:IIII.IIUl, 
\V. P. XILI", 
IT. II. PEI . f'O:\, 
J. B. BIRCKI!I;.Il>, 
R . L. PADDOCK. 
fll)usical 
( 125) 
'[be '[rinit\? <Biee <tlub 
'[he -cr:rinit2 :f13anjo ctlub. 
OFFICERS . 
Presule11!, SA~tUEL HENRY JoHE, '93. 
Diredm· ojllte Glee Cl11b , IVt LUAM ROSII"!o:t.L D OAN I; \ iVti.LSO.'>' , '93 · 
Dir.·clor of lite Banjo Club, H O\\'ARD TRESCOTT GREENLI<:Y, '94· 
CL.\RKE CHURCH !A?-1, '93 · 
( !26 ) 
· P. R. Wesley. R. Pearce. C. S. Pitblado. C. Churchman. J. ~[. McGann. S. H. Littell. 
R, L. Paddock. P. B. Morri son. F. S. Burrage. \\'. C. D. Willson. S. H . J obe. G. A. Quick. P. ]. McCook. F. E. Pratt 
H . II. Pelton. R. S Graves. H. 'I'. Greenley. C. ]. Davis. J. W. Lewis. W. S. Scb!itz. 

!lDcmbcn:; of tbc <Dice <tlul,, 
First Tenors. 
C. S. Pn BI \llO, '<JI. 
S. II. J mn:, '93. 
s. H. LIT! FLI' '9+· 
First /lasst 'S . 
P. B. ?>! oRRIS<", '<)-! · 
l'. ]. ill c 'ooK, '95. 
F. E. PIL \TT. ·,)5· 
_,·,·,·ond Tt·nors. 
R. L. P.\DillH "· '<).j.. 
C .• \ . Q!Il"· '<J.j. . 
F. S. H! RI{,\ (.J·:, '<JS. 
R. l'EAIHT, '<J3· 
\Y. C. 1 J. \\'II LSU,, '93· 
P. R. "' ' :~II\' '<J-1· 
R. P. p \KJ.;ER, '9+· 
J. ill. M eGA;.;:<, '95· 
members of tf)e :fl3an}o <tlub. 
Banjay. 
[<'. P. ] OII:< SON, '94· 
Banjos. 
II. 'f. GREE;-(LEY' '9-1· 
]. W. Lrm' IS , '93· 
II. II. PELTON. '93· 
( 127 ) 
Guitars. 
]. DA\'I S , '9+· 
R. ' . UitA\'E.' '94· 
W. S. Sc11iiTz, '94· 
Tuo . . ~kKEA:-1, ]R. , 
EiC\Jo:ST D. HMII>AI.L, 
IT. S. CR.II"s, 
(;ORIJO:'> II ILl., 
.' . II. J 01m, 
Cu IRIFs Jt,DI>, . 
Rn;I:-.ALn PE.I RtE, 
\V. . D. \Y iLI.SOE\', 
}1. '1' . l~K EE:'>I.E\ , 
R. L. p \DilOCK, 
P. B. :.\IOKKISON, 
R . P. PARKER, 
'92 Quartette. 
'9 3 Ql2.nartettc . 
'94 ~nartette. 
( 12 
1st T nor. 
zcl Tenor. 












A. IT. \VFOG~:. 2d Tenor. 
P. ] . ?>lcCooK. 1st Bass. 
J. M. i\!cG .·\:"\;>;, 2cl Bass. 
1T. ·nc 1\. (llluartcttc. 
1sl Tenor. 
G. A. QI ' IL' K, zd Tenor. 
R n 1 .\SI> 1\l.\LI.O R\', Isl Bass. 
I r. B. GR.\VK', 2d Bass. 
H:~si lllpsilon ®ctette. 
1st Tenol'. zcl Tenor. 
F. S. Bui<RAGE, R. s. s,\I.Tus. 
R. L. PADDOCK. T. H. YARDLEY. 
rst 1 ass. zd Bass. 
F. P. ]OIIl\SON, 
P. J. :IIcCooK. 
1\Ipba lDelta H:lbi (llluartette. 
s. n. LnTELI., rst Tenor. 
P. R. i\ l uRRiso s, zd Tenor. 
ERl\Jo:S'I' 1 . RASIJAI.L, . 1s Bass. 
P. R. \ VI(. LJ::Y, zd Bass. 
I7 ( 129) 
A. CJ< lll'IIU·: ~:. 
J. J. P~;'\J<OS ~; . j K., 
A . \\' . STRO'\(;, 
C. II Ill, 
T. L. J ~J.\\'Y~, 
T. \V. GoollRinc t·: , 
J. H. BtR('KIIE,\Il, 
IDelta 11mppa J£pstion ~umtette. 
JQe Sweet Singers of 1Tsrael. 
E. K. Jlt 'BB.I Ril, j R., 
B. RollER 1 s, 
L . t>t·: K . TT t HB.IRD, 
~e :l'tdch ~uadet. 
Precentor. 
LE PROFESSEl' IL 
Decanus. 
Blower. 
A. v. SPOT. 







(;roll'lo l rofunclo. 
Solo Com·i 1·ioso . 
Alto Altissimo. 
Falsetto hricko. 
In II is Dual R 61c. 
Cantor. 
O'FLI.;:-. K. 
if. 1r{. :a. 113anjo (t{ub. 
Banjos - H . E. TA\"LO R, J. ~1. "'AT~\\RH:IIT, 0. T. P ,\J:-.E. 
F. 13. F ULLER. 
L . v. L OCK \\"001). 
S . STODDARD, . 
A . \ V. STtW~<;, 
J. H . SMART, . 
C. J. DA\'IS, 
\V . \ V. REESE, 
Guitan-ROLA:SD MALLORY, R. S. GRAn: . 
:ttlpba lDelta lf.\bi 113anjo mull. 
Director. 
L. V. LOCKWOOD. 
Banjos. 
HL,G H KlllDER . 
E. P. HA:.tLJ:S. 
Guitars. 
H . LITTELL. 
ZtlJirb Section ®rcbestra. 
lDelta lf.\Si 113anjo <.tlnb. 
G. H . \ VtLSON . 






C. c. TRO \\"H!UI>CE, W . c. D. \ VtLLSU:S, 
c. A. LE\\'I S, J. "T· L EWJS . 
( I J I ) 
1Ro\?al lBG\?Ptian $trino ~ctettc. 
ORGANIZED A. l . 1879· 
HONORARY MEMBERS. 
IloFF•'IA:-1 Mn.J.F.R. s. n . P. TRowBRIDGE. 1v. H. BoARDMAl\'. F. 111. VJo:R~rJr.vr,:. 
H. R. Tno~rPSON . H. S. l\fARTl:\DALE. C. A. Arrr.ETO:\. 
G. P. INGERSOLL. vV. D. fcCRA 'K,\N . C. \V. Bow~tAN. R. H. TELSON. 
A. P. B uRGWJN. R. E. BuRTON. G. H. I-Irus. E. B. BuLKELEY. 
J. R. BACON . H. PARISH . C. I-I. T.~LCOT1'. 
Banjos. 
R. S. ALTUS, '92. J. W. LE\\·rs, '93· \V. C. D. WILLSON, '93 . T. H. YARDLEY, '93. 
F. P. JOHNSON, '9+· H. T. GREENI.EY, '94· 
Sackbut. 
C. C. TROWBRIDGE, '92. 
Pshawms. 
C. A. LEWIS, '93· 
Freshmen may come and S niors may go, 




~be '.lLcmon $qUCC3Ct' . 
Pre. enter, W . H. BENJAMIN, '57. 
• • • 





ReceiYer, G. R. HALLAM, '59. 
.flt711!1!iam 7'iam aut faciam. 
Presenter, G. R. HALLA~!, '59. Receiver, I V . . CoGSWELL, '6r. 
'61 
f'er asj>era ad asb-a. 
Presenter, I V. H. I VEBSTER, '61. 
'63 
Recei1·er, N. B. D ,I YTO:<, '63. 
~V·· lel!les, aut perfice. 
'65 
Receiver, C. I V. ~1uxRo, '65. Presenter, R. F. GoODII'IN, '63. 
Facta non verba. 
Presenter, H . G. GARDXER, '65. Receiver, Rom:RT SHAw, '68. 
( 134) 
'68 
Presenter, F. L. 1 0RTON, '6 
Semper crcsct'IIS. 
'69 
Receiver, E. \'. B. KJss,\~1, '(>9· 
il"allqlfa/11 11011 jJarallfs. 
Presenter, J .ICOB LERoY, '69. Receiver, D. P. CoTTO:\, '71. 
'7 I 
.\'11lla vestigia relrorslfm . 
Presenter, \~'II.LIA~I DR.\\"TO:\, '71. Recei1·er, F. 0. GRAN:>! s, 73· 
'73 
AUv 'Aa-ye~. 
Presenter, C. E. ViooiJ~ I AN, '73. Receiver, C. E. CR.IIK, '7-l· 
'74 
Presenter, R. l\1. EowAROS, '74 . 
Ov 1ra.pa uxo1r6v. 
Recci1·er, H . V. RUTIIF.RFORD, '7(>. 
'76 
lnservit lwnori. 
Presenter, C. E. MooRE, '76 . 
'78 
Receiver, \ V. C. BLACKMER, '78. 
Presenter, J . D. HILLS, '7 . 
'Au0p<l;<u0e. 
Receiver, D. L. FLA)II:-."<;, ' o. 
'80 
Presenter, \V. R. LEAKEN, 'So. 
ev "Ah't' a"A"A' <n't': 
Receiver, A . P . BL'RG\1"11\", ' 2. 
'82 
Presenter, A. P. B RGWIN, '82 . 
R espice jincm. 
'85 
Rece iver, S. II. G1E v, ' 5· 
Presenter, A. D. EELEY, '85. 
Duris ?1011 .frangz". 
Receiver, G . S. \VATER, ' 7. 
'87 
Jl/!tlla in dies addiscenles. 
Pres nter, A. H. A:-.DERSON, ' 7. Receiver, E. C. J OIINSON, 20, '8 . 
'88 
Per angus/a ad aHgHsla. 
Presenter, E. C. J oHNSON, 20, '88. Receiver, E. M. 1cCooK, '90. 
'90 
Presenter, 1'. A. 
St•mfJt'?' agen;· aliq uid. 
ONOVER , 'yo. Recei1·er, I. D. Rt.: s ELL, '92. 
'92 
TO Ka.AOv ¢L"Aov. 
KEEPERS OF THE LEillO SQUEEZER. 
( 135) 
{trinit\? <roiieoc !Dramatic tlssociation. 
OFFICERS . 
P resident . 
F. B. FULLER, '92. 
Business Manager . Stage Manager. 
C. C. BARTON, JR., '93. T11os. McKE,\N, JR., '92 . 
F. B. Ft:LI.ER, '92. 
\V. '. Scuurz, '9-+· 
Executive Committee . 
Tuos. McKEAN, JR., 't)2. 
( 136) 
C. C. BARTo:-;, '93. 
. F. \VI•:E D, '9-1· 

C. F. Weed. H . H. Pelton. R. P. Bates. 
D. Willard. 
C. C. Barton, Jr. 
]. W. Lewis. 
]. Jlf. J\IcGann. \V. S. Schilt•. 
T. J\fcKenn, Jr. 
'[rinit\? <toUcoc IDrmnntic Beeocintion. 
l'rn·o!lof /Ju. "· I.I'<JI, in ./lumni /fall, and /),·,. E.flll in 7ii'A•n /!all. 
J·ir rm Iii.[[ I On. 
" Pl PE, 
CAST. 
C\!'T. \ '"L \"\I.E:O.II'd , ~IR. Cri.\RI.ES FRFI>FRI<!-. \\'n~P. ''l-1· 
\\'rvr..s, a sen·anl. )IR. Rounn l'!T!-. B\rr ·, '93. 
)IRs .• \ IilE \'.\:0.1-: \'.\II . 11'\F, )JR. 'l'II0\1\S :\kKI·:A'-, JR., '<p. 
)!I ss REIIEC! \ )lo!Ot"ll, )! R. ]) \\Ill \\'1 II.A IW, '<JS· 
1 'lace- \ I 'aris II ote I. Time- Present. 
" M Y L OHD l :-J Ll\ E R Y ." 
LORD TII !RI ~IERF, 
(H. )1. S. Phlcgcthnn.) 
Sr •Icr:o-r-r, an old family butler, 
ITorr..r:\s, a foolman, 
Ronr,RT, a page , 
'lUll. A~IBERI Y, 
!Daughter of . ir Georg<.' Ambcrly.) 
L .\ tl<.\, 
he!' frinncls .\ ~ . ' ( 
Time- Present. 
CAST. 
:'II R. Jon:\ :;\[ooRE :'lhG .\'- :\, '95. 
:'I[R. CIIARI.E I.ARENCE BARTO'\, j K., '93· 
)[R. Jou:" \\'ru .rA~ I LE\\ rs, '93 . 
I R. Tn M.\S 1 l" cKr:,, :", J R., '92 . 
ii[R. lTl :\R\' lf L-II!IAKD Pu:ro;o;, '<JJ. 
?II R . D .\\ II) \'i'il.l .. \RD, '95 · 
1 lace- The 1\111 berl y .Man ion. 
( 137) 
H t•JlJl ARD, '92 . 
SC"PPORTE ll BY 
BOO'IH A :..lD ~lODJl~SfC\. 
M a n age r. 
II l"BBAR!l, '<J3· 
Lord s , Atte nd a n ts , e t c . 
li t BB .\RJ), .<)3 . 
PARhER '"I' ELII"Y:->, Tank Scene SpecialLy. 
( 13 ) 
li ALl . . 
";.;ow the gay, fcsU,·c dane is at an encl. " 
( I 39) 
'[rinit\? <tollcgc \Bcrnuln <tiub. 
P resident. 
T!lO~. :-It KE.\:\, JK. 
V ice- P reside n t . S ec t·euu·y a ncl Treasurer, 
A. If. Smu-.1·. . \. L. c \RTER. 
E xecuti v e Com m ittee . 
• \ . [ [. ~!HI.!- . \. . \. L . C\RTFR . 
LEADERS. 
J·i'rsl (;l'rman ·-F. B. Ft 1 lt-:K . 
Saond c;,·rman- l?. H. Ft;LtER .1\ll 
Tl1ird (;rrmrlll- ,\ . L. C .\IU'ER. 
C. 'l'RO\\ I!IU llt;J' . 
Folf rl h (;l'rman- C. L. TT \1 L "·m L. , •. L11<1, \\ oo ''· 
Fifth c;,·rmnn-T. ::- rcr.::E.\\ .\\;J) II. S. C~RA\t·:s . 
Sir/It (;t·rman- E . K. fTL'Illl \Rt> \\t> L. l h: K . li t 1111 \Rt>. 
\\' . 0 . 0RTO;>;. 
II. G tu n cs. 
MEMBERS. 
T . llkKE.\:'-1, JR . 
F. B. Fl' J.I.ER. 
E. K. lit BIL\1(1>, J R. 
c;. n . \\'11.su:--r. 
A. IT. ~IBLE\. Gotwo:-; l hu .. 
L. A. C.\K I FR. L . ,._ LOCK\\'IJ()Il. \Y. P. Xll.ES. 
L . D. ll tllll .\Ril. J. C. BLI K~. ll \. C. '. B.\R lOX. 
( qo) 
President. 
c;EORC~E D. HARTLEY. 
V ice-P residene. Secretary. 
I X K E \'1:'\C E;'\'l' LOCK\\'()() I J. 
M EMBE RS. 
EJI\1,\IW S. AilE.'\, 
L. A\F.RIII. C\1(11.1(, 
(;J-:CIR<.E ] ), JTA H II E\', 
L. IH. Kt>\ 1·:'\ litHII.\RI>, 
(ql) 
'11.\I<I.FS A. Li-.\\ "· 
Lt;hl•: \ '"' El\T L ot h\\<>01>, 
\\'iLl.! \ ~ 1 P. ;'\!I .ES, 
lh:'\R\ II. PEI.'I CJ'\, 
(; Et>R<:I' II. \\'I LS<> '\. 
-----
Pace :'II akt•r , 
Hoocllcr, 
~wahbcr, 




Trick Cupicl , 
'[rinit\? <tollcoc :f13iC\?Clc <thtb. 
·' I 
President. 
l'R11F. J. T . BECK\\TI' II. 
MEMBERS. 
C. L. IL\u. 
L. \'. L<H h\\11111>. 
\\'. ~. ~~ 11"1z. 
J. \Y . EJ>t:J·.K rn'\. 
c;. II. \\'11. n:-.. 
\\' . C. ]), \\'11.1 Sll'\. 
1'. R. \\'rsJ FY. 
E . K. ITu:u\KJ> , jR. 
--=--· 
- - ---
- .. - - r 
-- -
1856. 
Keepers of t he Pipe of Pcace 1 whose names are cut on the box: 
ll. :'If. Gregory, · s6. 
S. :'l l cConihc, 's6. 
IT . \ V . Kloppcnhur r, 's S. 
J. E. Mears, 's . 
'l' . B. :exton, '6o. 
W. B. Tibbits, '(,J . 
L . K. torr. . '63. 
:-J. B. Dayton, '63. 
G. i\1'. Stanley, '68 . 
H. S. Carter, 'o9 . 
11. \ 'an B. Kissam, '69. 
R. E. Backus, '70. 
J. K. Stout, '70. 
\\'. Drayto11, '7r. 
D. P. Cotton, '7J. 
0. Buffington, '79. 
0. Jioh\·ay, ' o. 
(~. C. Burgwin, '72. C. Carpenter,' 2. 
J. T. Bowditch , ·73· ]. R. Cunning-ham,· 5· 
C. E. Craik, '7-t- C. (;. Child, ' o. 
T. L. Stcclmau, '7-+· ·. IJ. Tibbits, ' i· 
II. E. Whitney, '7-+· F. B. \Yhilcome, · 7· 
W. R. Blair, '75· J. \\'. R. Crawforrl, ' 
W. J. Roberts, '75. L . II. Paddock,' 
E. N. Burke, '76. E. X. Scott, ' 9· 
B. E . Warner, 'j(J. E. H. Bulkclcy, '<)U . 
\\'. E. Rogers, '77 . (;, W . Sargent, go. 
B. F . IT . Shre"c, '7 ' l' . L. Elwyn, 'c;z . 
J'rl'si!nl A'cejn·r, T. H. Y .\ IWII·.\, '92. 
( 1-1-3) 
'Ullnlcimt ctbcsr; ctlub. 
President. 
II. S . l; JL\ \ ' E;.,. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
· G. \Y. ELLIS. 
Blacks. Whites. 
II. GRA\' E. ' R . S. GR \\ ES, 
w. F. COLLI:'> . IT. E. TAYLO R, 
G. \V. Er.us. )) , \\'111 \RD. 
( 14-+) 
IDcltR llwppR J£psilon <!bess <!Iub. 
President. 
CORDON HALL. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
Whites. Blacks. 
ALBERT CR ,\IlTREE, C. A. J OHN 0;\', 
s. STOilllAIW, 
R. P. BATES, 
C. A. IT ORi\' 1•:, c. F. IVE!W, 
C. j. l>II !S. F. F. jni!N SO;\'. 
ICJ ( '+5) 
1f. 11<. :a. 'Wlbist <rlub. 
II. s. GtU\ ES, J o H. P \1).1':, 
"'- F . 'ot l l" · I f. E . T .HLOR . 
\rbe nusgejciclmet 'UUlbist mub. 
PO I:\ TS . 
H oR). J': and B ATES , 30 1 
D .\\"1 and Jn ll-.: so ~ , 2 9 
:an 11-tigbt 'UUlbist mub. 
E. \ BUR\' . 
IT. ~~lR \ \" E~ 1 
fh IIIL\IUJ, j IL, J E. K . 
r G o tmnl' IL\ 1.1. 
- and l A. II . . IIlLI': \ " _-
SCOH E 
I OO 
F. B. F t LLER, Scorn·. 
~rinit~ <tollcoc 11\cnncl <tlub. 
E . F. B RKE, Ro1vrly Nor/, Ra!..•e. IV. 0. ORToN, Prince. 
IV. C. D. IVJLL oN, Garibaldi. 
J. \Y. LE\\'I S, Jiin and Xalc, L'. H. 0. T. PAINE, J·i·i!::; . 
J. ill. \\' .11:-1\\'R IGIIT, I 'on ,J/o/11..-c . ::11. C. M\'CoNiln:, Ro.t:•·r. 
Ellpha IDelta lPbi 1lmbtst Ulub. 
L. V. L oCK \\'OOD, ) 
L. A. CIRII(R, f 
J .I~IES Cl.'LI.E:\, JR. , 
( 147) 
corer. 
5 II uc11 Kwn~::R, 
( . L. BO\\'IE, 
Bnoler's <thtb. 
"They toiled all clay and caught nothing."* 
J. \\'. L i:: \Yb, Prt·sid,·nt. 
\\'. \\'. \'il iiiH 1 (c ricket catcher), 
R. II. :11.\ut LEY (\\'orm digger). 
\\'. C. D . Wt!.L ox (keeper of bait can), 
C. C. T~u\\ BIUIH:c:, (honorary member ,) 
:IlK. O'LAt'GIILIN (livery), nol a member but deeply interested. 
Urinit}? <roiiege <roon <rlnb. 
Hunting Grounds, Farmington, Conn. 
W. 0. ORTON, President (indefinitely suspended). 
W. C. D. \\' u .L 'ON, Viu-Pns/rlt•nl. J. C. B ULKC:LC:Y , Trea~Nrcr. 
J. \ V. L£\\'1 , ·I'Crdary. 
fJDecbanical :IDrawing <rlt~ss. 
F ULLER, Sll!J.C:Y , ClltiRCJDIAN, 
i\lALLORY, Ll'I"JELL, 
L. A. CARTER, STEI::J.E. 
• o member of the club was ever known to. 
( q ) 
T11u~tA~ LANl;uo:-; ELWYN. 
" :Many limes halh he been seen, 
With lhe fair·ie on the green." 
Gr::uR<jE lJ"RWE:'-t HARTLE\'. 
"\Ye'll whoop her up once again ." 
FRANct ~ CR ut;ER Euc~~RTON. 
"A light hid under a bushel." 
H owARD T~<to: COTT Gtum ' LEY. 
"What fools these mortals be." 
JOliN \ VARIU<:N EDGERTON. 
"You ask me where he hails from 
:lly sole reply will be, 
H e hails from Jarvis Twenty. 
In the college Trinity.'' 
Lo c ts uEKO\'EN H UtJARU. 
''A man of the world"? 
FRAX CJ PORTER }OliN ON . 
Long -lank -lazy - lean - last and least. 
( 149) 
( ;,·lli·ral- J 011-.. \\'.ltuu,;x EDGER IO"\. 
!. ti·ull'lill!II-C:olond -1'110.\LI S L .l:-.t:no:--; J·: 1 11 1:--. 
1-i'rs/ .I rljulanl- BURTO:-. PARhER. 
" J ',; .'17t'<'t'/ Spid, ·r of yc 7izmbourin,r." 
' ister 1J'IIC 'A ] IA RTI.EI' . 
"/fca7•y TlwmjJcr of lite Rass JJnon.·• 
\Vr1.1. 1E YIBBERT. 
SishTs. Nrolltcrs. 
I RACIIAEL PRESl'O'II' PARKER, I 
/ FRA:\KIE CRUGER Eoc:ERTON .• 
. LOCI DE K OVI·: :-. li l BBAR!l, I 
/Ilo\\'ARO 1'1u.: COTT GREE:\LEY.) 
COMMITTEE ON CONVERSION . 
PETER PELTON, 
'l'I~I~IIE LE\\'1$ . 
COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE. 
'UUlebnesba~ 1Rigbt <!lub. 
l'resiric!I I-R. II. M .II. LORY, Secrdary- II. S. GRAVEs. 
Treasurer- J. PAINE. 
(ISO) 
!ID. JD. ~. 
BOIRE ET MANGER. 
:.\fn;: R. H n :, R. 0 !'A;\ DRYE, S. HA:-.ovG An . 
\tbe \trinit}] <ramera mnb. 
MEMBERS. 
. S. PrrBI.AI JCI, 0. IT . \Y1 1.So:-. , 
]. \\' . Enc: ERTo :-. , L. \'. LOCK\\'OO il, 
\V. S. S c ii"TZ, IT. T. G lu , E:-.I.E\', 
~. \\T. D. EJ.I.I S. 
HONORARY MEMBERS. 
PROF. Lt'TIIEK, PROF. F'ERGL'. ON , PRoF. ROlli!. 
'Ulll. !ID. :f13. <t. 
MEETINGS 1\ T IJi.:uHLEIN's E\'ERY \\ RDNESD1\Y M oRXINr: IN TilE YEAR FRO\! 10 ro .J.. 
President. 
E. KEXT II t:BBARil , ] R. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
'J'!IO ,\IA S l\I c K EA;\, }IL 
Guests. 
( 15 1) 




\\'. Q. 0RTO:\,. rst Grace. 
Secretary. 
'r. L. Er.\\.Y!'\, . 2d Grace. 
Treasurer. 
F. B. Ft LLER, . 3d Grace. 
Tt~m OF i\ftmTING--P.\1. --A.M. 
~, U:racli Bthletics." 
FuLLER, BOll' IE, 






. !fa ting plna, lfcigltts o.f Olymj111s (second gallery nt f'rortrw's). 
G. D. li ARTI.F.Y, Jupiter Rex. 
]. \\'. hncr.RT0:-1, Silntus. \V. \V. \'t BBERI, J!elio . . 
J. \\'. LEII'I S, Diana. F. EtH:r.wro:-;, 1/rrahus. 
TT . T. GRF.E:->1.1·:1, !'an. R. P. P\Kio;F.K, . l:'oltl.l'. 
( 1"2) 
~rinit\? CBiobe ~rottere. 
The name of this society shall be The Trinity Globe Trotters. 
The object of thi: society :hall be:- \n1r again. t corns, lcvclopmcnt of sbapcly 
limbs, rcalion of thirst:. Any coli gc ma n shall be el igible fot· membership except 
those ha,·ing \\'ooclcn legs. :\ lcml ers of '69 club, although eligible, arc earnestly acl-
visccl not to join. Every member shall, on election, be provided with an offi e.-
(i nd ~tccmcn t). 
A three-fourths vote of able-bodied members shall constitute an lection. 
Place shall be assigned to "Jags" in rear rank. Dallying with rustic maidens 
rn rout,• strictly forbidden except under the immediate chaperonage of the club. 
;\{embers under age limited to six beer after the tramp. 





l+olksllllll' Fcmalt• Fasoimlor, 
. \/a/1/CSt' 77t. 1ill, 
J)ildi jllmjl,•r, 
1'11/11 Cnrni:r, 
I' a I It Fliufn-, 
. if! J)nids, 
P11nd11alily, 
J',·rsjlli'alionibltS, 





J f rm-aj rrud-of-!tis-/roll.l'<'rs, 
Sign r-ljlprojJrialor, 
"Good 'Evans ··, 
(lS.J.) 
\\'. F . Ul.ll" .. 
S . JI. Jwn:. 
C. ]. D.II'!S . 
G. \V . Eli.IS . 
R. S. GJUIES. 
l l. R. Ilt' MI'IIRIES. 
II. LI'I'TEI .l .. 
P. B. M oRR iso:-:. 
A. \V . STRU:-:G . 
P. R. IVESU:\'. 
C. BRou:HToN. 
]. M. :\!cGANN. 
F. 1~. PRATT. 
R . c. To=-:ct E. 
D . " -II I.A!Ul . 
II . E. TAYLOR. 
S. K. Ev.I NS. 
n good things thri1·c 
\Yc ~ferry Fi1·c, 
Our chat doth flow 
Per Cicero. 
Ro~11 LL , . F. TT l· ~l PH R 1 ~-:s, '92. 
1Dclmonico's. 
Of Trinity 
Each class arc we, 
\\'ilh extra one 
or low degree. 
\Y ~I. L ESLIE FREXCII, 'C)J . 
II. R. li t ~II'IIRIES , ' CJ.j. 
SvuxEY K. E1·Axs, '95. 
R. . T oxcuE, '95. 
( I 55) 
Rolli" Tluon, 
Ln r11 Jou:-:, 
tr:bcatrc ]part~ anb ]puncl). 
NINETY - THREE TO NIN ET Y - TWO . 
'1'111 RSII\1 EIF\1\t,, f<'EilRI IR\ II, IS!):!. 
RO HfX HOOD 
By the Bostonians Ill l'rodor',; < >pera I fonsl'. 
CA ST OF T H E CHARACTERS. 
SIIEHIII nl ::\oi'll\toll 1\1, 
\Viii St \HILl' 
'l'o11 ],;: lkl 
\\-, IT. :\[ \l'llll .\Ill 
TL c_ BIR\ 11:11: 
Elt.L\1 C0\1"11-,S 
j I ss ll B I R II 1•: I I ]) 11 IS 
(;, ()J{I:J-: FROTIII\loll 1\1 
l'E I !:I( L \\!; 
l'l\11111 ]J'_,\ 1{\1111·: 
josLI'III\1 J3 \R'III-.1 I' 
:\f.11 I> l.l IIIR 
1\ II 1\-t\- J ) II E, 
FRL\ 1{ 1 l'r< K, 
Gt:\ lll (;ISHOR\V, 
]lj Ill> :\[ IIU "· 
] l ,\ \1~: !> 1 RDJo:X, 
A:-.:-. IIH:I., 
Act I.- Market Square. ::"\ottingham, England. 
Act lJ .- Sher\\"oocl Fore~t. Englancl. 
. \ ct IIL-Comtyar<1 of the Sheriff's IIouse. 




Colcl 'l'ongne. Col(l Turkey. 
Chicken Salad. 
\\'atcr Crackers aml Cheese. 
Cigars. 
TO AS T MA STER, WILLIAM PORTER NILES , 'gJ. 
TOASTS. 
c. 11. W ilSON, '<)J. 
"i\y, in the Catalogue ye go for men ." 
"0, it is excellent lo ha1·e a g-ianl's slrcnglh." 
'' So prone are me11 
' l'o re,•crence what is ancient, and can plead 
A cour,;c of long obsen·ancc for its \ISC, 
That what's dcli\·cred do11·n from sire to son 
Is kept atHl guarded as a sacred thing." 
"--In lhal slillnes: 
\\'hich most becomes a woman." 
IT . S. G R WF~. '<)2. 
A. II. SiBI.EI', 't)2. 
]. \V. L!"\' IS, '93· 
N1x1·;·, 1 -TJJin;r.:, GotWOl\ H ALT., '92. 
"On their own merits modest men arc dumb." 
'ommitlee;- J. ButKI·:LE\', ClwirmaJI, R. P. BATES, F. B. CoLE, \\'. l'. Coll.ll\S, 
L. Y. Lou:w >(Ill, (;, IJ. JL1RTLEY. 
( ! 57) 
:f.Snnquet. 
NINETY- T HRE E FROM NINETY - FIVE . 
Till RSI>I"I', DECE~IBER 17, I 9J. 
Ar IlABF:-;sJVI'\' s. 
MENU . 
Blue Points on half Shell. 
Mock Turtle Soup. 
Salmon, with Lobster Sauce. Potato Ralls. 
Fillet De Boeuf. ~lushronm .'auce. Brown Mashed Potatoes. 
Cauliflower. Cream Sauce. 
Roman Punch. Cigarettes. 
Broiled Partridge. urrant Jelly. Sa,·atoga Chips. 




Icc Cream. Cake. 
Coffee. Fruil. Cigars. 
COMMITTEE. 
F. ERL\'E 1' PRATT, Cha/rmrrn. 
HARI'E \' E. TA\'I.OR, DAVID '\VILLARD. 
( rs ) 
THE l.i\S OF 'C)J, 
BLtlOIIY MONDAY, 
lJRA\1 .\TI C ' , 
TilE LADIES, 
TOASTS. 
T OA STMASTER, JOH N MO ORE McG A NN. 
"Li ,-cs of great men all r m i ml us 
\\'c can make our lives sublime." 
"And many a hard fought victory fairly won." 
"Qui1l sLtperiore nocte egeris, ubi fueris, quos 
con ocaveris, quid consilii ccperis ." 
"I bold the worlct but as lhc world, 
B. C. Rc>llER rs 
(;, l l. Jl.\RI'I I\' 
C. . H.\R'I0:-1, fR. 
\ stage where e,·cry man musl play a part." 
" \Vhose bright eyes 
Rain influence and judge the prize." 
"At first the infant--." 
TilE SONG OF 'N I NETY-T II REE. 
(At'r : Tltc J:.'lon Boalt'ug Song.) 
lJ .\\'1[) 1\'11 .1 .. \IUJ 
Sing we the best of classes, 
The pride of Trinity ' 
Then raise on high your voices, 
Let the merry song arise ! 
Again and again let us cheer her 
With a 'rah, 'rah 'Ninety-three! 
Success behind and before us 
Points upward to the skie. ! 
JrO.-" Volentes et potentes," 
hall ever our motto be ' 
Ever we'll sing the praises 
Of lear old Ninety-three ! 
( ISCJ) 
President . 
. \LI~.'\,\:\IJER ILD!ILT<>X SIBLI~\". 
Vice-President. 
FRI.;DERIC BEECHER FULLI~ R. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
JOliN llARLI~S Bl..:LKI~LE\". 
Graduate Members. 
,\. C. Il11 I, 'Sc , 
C. I. U .ll' RY' '91' 
G. 'l' . ~J \ C \l I.E\', '1)0, 
G. P. Coi.E~IA:-1, '1)0, 
D . \ "Ax, CILun;, 'c;t, 
ALEX\:-11>1(1{ IT\.Ioiiii'OX Sl!li.EY, 
FREilERIC BI-:~Ct'III-.R F1 I.LicR, 
R DI.IIN SAXFURll S .ILTL s, 
Members. 
( r6o) 
S. F. }IR\h, '.<) , 
~L R . \\"R 1<;111, 'c; J, 
\\". E. , \_ Btl.f.ll FY, ·1)0, 
R. II. IT vn Ill'S, 'C)o, 
E. B. F1, c 11, 'c;r. 
jo11:-. C11 \RLF.s Rt ' I"Jo:I E\', 
jo11' \\"111. 1 I \I s Ll·: ll'ls , 
C.IRH:R LEE BO\\'JE. 
TRINITY COLLEGE 81~ NCH F THE 
St. ~nul's School Blumni Bssociation. 
OFFICERS 
J'r, rt(ft'nl , PROI· TIE:\HY FER(;t 'SO:\. 
~ 1 
/ 'tit' f' r,·xti!t-nl, ' 1'. ~It 1\:E,\:\, JR. 
/'r,·,r.wr,-r. L. ,\ . C.\RTI;; R. 
J. I' \I 'I , 
l' . L. II \1.1 , 
1•:. I' I I I 1:1!. \IW, J R., 
'1' . :\I t Kn, , jR ., 










:v ,rdan •, R L . 1',\l li>Ol'K 
.\ l' \I{TJ I{, 
Ill I( . I l 1 1w \l<lt , 
J\ . Li\\ I S, 
I' :\11 FS, 
L. P .\J)Illll , ... , 
S . S< 11i'· u ., 
'1' . PAJ :>.L. 
TRI 1 ITY ALU,V\ t I A SOCIATIO F THE 
16piscopnl ttcabctn\? of <ronnccticut. 
OFFICERS. 
/'u•li/,·11/, 1<:. IJ . R \;\'ll A LI J, '<J2. 
/ ',;·,·- / 'r,-s,ift'ltl, \\ '. L. FR ENl' fl , '<JJ. 
S,·,rdr~I:J' and J'r,·asttrtr, J. \\'. LE\rJs , '<JJ. 
MEMBERS. 
J. \\' . Ll•: ll I '-,, '•J.\, 
fi. U. R A:-.1 11 I LL, '92. ' 1·'. I . li t I:HE I.L , '<JJ, 
E. B. DnN, '<JJ, F . '1' . S I EFI l-, '9+, 
II. .\1 . S'1 1 111 , '<JJ, 
\Y. L . FtU.:~L II , .IJJ, 
( J02) 
TRINITY )I.LE JE BRA I H ()f THI ~ 
1bolbcrnc~n $cbool l:llumni tl~~ociation. 
OFFICERS. 
PNsidl'nl. F. 1J •. l' l ' I.LI :: rc 
, -,;-,·- l'l't'.l·;iknt, \\'. 1'. ?-I I Ll ·: s . 
J'r,·ciSIIIt'r, II. 1•:. '1'.\ \'LOR . 
P. B. 1:1 II FR. 
\\' . 1'. :\til' · 
C. A. ll ~>tnt. 
M E MB E RS . 
I 11>1' 
S,·, rt'ltuy, II. (; . I J H':, 
C . ,\ _ Qt )< K, 
II . <; . lt 1t·, 
1- J. I 't' R"'t·. 
B. L'. l{ otHRI~. 
II. 1~. 'J' .-\YI.UIL 
+ 
('II 11'1 I I'\, 
ORDER OF SE I~VICES Ol:lLIGATORV 
IJ::tily . ~lorning l'ranr. , .. ~o .I. 11., or I-:,·ening 
Prayer. 5-..JS I' II. Sunday: '"·-'" 1.11. and 5 1'. 11. 
. \ sh- \\' l'<lnesrlay and <:nod J.'riday: II>.J<> 1.11. or 5 I'. II. 
, \ sl'ension I Jay I'. II. 
+ 
VOLUN TARY. 
.·undav lf oly ('ommunion, .. 111 .1. 11. 
(Litany). lloly \\'cck: 11. 55 1.11 ., f) 
~l nrning or E1·ening 1 rayer. 
1'. 'J. 'l'ha.nksg-i\·ing-
l ,l'nt 
I la)· · 
I Jaily, 1 1.55 1.11 
I<>.J<> 1. 11. llaily . 
D.·,·ani. 
. R. PJ-:AR(E, 
S. 11. J oBE, 
S. II. LITT ELl., 
R. S. S.u TUS, 
F . S . B L IU< l(:c:, 
H. T. GHEENI.C:Y, 
P. B. ~IoRtU u;o.;. 
T. \V. , QOIJRJOGE, 
+ 
CHAPEL CHOIR . 
Prct'l'!!lor. 
R. l'Jo: .IRn: . 
Organist. 
'11 \1(1 C:S ]L'Illl. 
ClwjJd .Jio11ilors. 
( IO..j. ) 
( 'rut/(ln:f. 
E. 1>. R\:>.1>11 L, 
c. II. \\' II .SL1,\, 
\\'. S. S c11 u 11., 
P. IT. \\'l·:lll;t(, 
\V. \\' . YlllllER'I ' 
J. ~1. )Jd; .l\1:-i, 
\\'. . D. \\'11.1. ·ox. 
E. J >. RA:-IJJ .Il.t.. 
1 36. Pu:--y A. ,TEIH 'I 1. 
1•3/. 1\ JIHIU llo1111. 
l ii)S. (;HlRt.F \\'. HJFR ~. 
I "t). ' l ' IIU)I \ ~ '1'. nt HI'\, 
1S4o. C. B. \ ',\1<11·:1. 
1 4 1. (; l•: o . R. lL11 .1. 
lft.~ 2 . F'R \NCIS j . J t..: RC ", 
1 ·13- ]u11x (;, S 'JFIU l:<~t .. 
I H: I-1· S \\ll El. i'Ul\\ I·:R. 
' ~ 4 5· J \IIJ:s B. \\'.\kFIIFI.It . 
, 1-qCJ. u \\' Ill F. Lc~t. llE:-t . 
di-J ;. \\'~I. c. PI·:TER 
'~4 ~- 1..;1>\\'ARIJ IL BI<J;<.IJ,\' . 
! S..j.<). Sl\11 EL Sll l( I<\JA:-o. 
J , 50. II ARLT<:S E. 'l' ERR\'. 
' ·'5 1. ] A~IES \ S~l\''1'1 1. 
1 52. A. H ,IMII ro;o. P oLK. 
I < 53· ]. (;.\RIJI:-oER 1\' IIITE. 
185-l· IV. Bl'I'J.ER KRL~IIIIIAAR. 
1 ' 55· 
1 i's6. 
jARED 'TARR . 
lll:\ E\' H ALl.. 
I , 'j. J:-.-u . I-1. S. Q!llK. 
1, 5 SA~1l:EL B. IVAIUU, :-1. 
1S5<) . \Y~1. G. !JAI' II·:s. 
1 ~()0. IV:.t. B. Tlllll1'1'l'S. 
1SC>1 . (;, \\'. Il ~l<;t: . 
18C12 . ] :--tJ. J. M cCooK. 
1 I>J. T11 1s. R. Asu. 
, , o:;. 
I Sfl(l. 
I . 11/. 
1."6h. 
1 S(,<J. 
I ' j l. 
I fi;-. 
' •'73 · 
J 'i-l· 
1 ~'iS· 





c. T. ()1\h'IFO. 
Cll \RI FS \\' IVER. 
II E'RI K. ll l,ll:O.t.tll' 
llo11 \RI> C. \ 'IH11ERI. 
J ~~~EI'II B. lll•s iiiiU·. 
G1-:11. E. Et" 1·: 1 1 .. 
ll . P .\t:E l\n 1(1,, 
j..;<l, \V . CRI\'. 
IZl 'SS I· l I ;\II RILl\'. 
L. :11. 1'1 I \I IlL 
l'11 \RI vs n. Sn n111 .R 
II EXRY II. BJW:IIAM. 
J. ELLI S Kt 1(1/. 
R. B. BRL':-. D .\t:E. 
1\' M. 'N . Ellll•. ln. 
Jlr·::-.1n· C. L v1 EIUIJnt-.. 
\\'~1. B. N1•: t. so :-.. 
CII .\ S. II. C.IRTEIC 




:IIIJT(' II ICLI.. 
E. B. liATCI I. 
IV. B. OuJSTW . 
\V . P. :;ll oRGA:-o, ]1c 
E. N. ScoTT. 
E. l\IcP. Me ooK. 
18()0 . T. P. TIIURS'IO X. 
1. \ VILLI AM Jo EI' H J\JiLU: R. 
( 165) 
Jum· 11, J q1 
Scptl'lll her 11>, 1 '<l 1 
(lclobc•r 15. 1 'q l . 
( lctolJl'r :!!J, II'><) 1 
:\ m·cm her 1. 1 ~·) 1 
lkcemher ~. 1 <JI. 
January 1~. 1Sq~. 
.ODn rrinncs. 
Rc1· l'\11 II llii<i'-\11, ·~1>, to ;\liss Ell!\ (;I·RR\ '!'""'""' 
\\1 I· IIIII S ~'""I>\. Jr, ·,,,, to \li-.s l111 F\ \\ ' \IIIR rl\, 
Rc\ (), "'"' .\i'lll·r.\11, Jr .. 
II \\I· \II \ I ~ 
FR11>1·111<" F. l(t · 1111 "· 's,,, t11 .\Its,; . \I>\ _l11 1·1'111\1 St•R H;l L 
c;, .. ,(l.i I' "'·'"'"''·.,,,to :\ ! iss·''"' \\'ttiii•KSI'IIII\ 
Rl'\', J ll. St ""'· '77, to :l l i,;s t'\lnlltl \ RtlliO:<'< ' \ " '' ' "'· 




WILLIAM CHAPIN HILL, '93, 
DIED JULY 22, 1891. 
HARRY WARD BALDWIN , '93, 
DIED JANUARY I, I 892. 
OLIVER ALCOTT SMITH , '94, 
DIED DECEMBER 4, 1891. 
( 16; ) 
~bituar~. 
~fARCes IXCIL' F ILLEY, :'>LA., '2 , 
Drr:n ]1~ U.\RY IS, 1 92. 
liCJ:\' . TS AA C IT \ ZLET1 1JRST, LL.D., '2 , 
Dllm J rr.Y j, 1 9 1. 
ll o:-:. ISAA l'\E\"f~TT STEELE, LL.D., '2 , 
D!FD APR!!. II, I ')!. 
R EI. ERAS'lTS B RR, D.D., '3o, 
ll! £1) D E('E~l llER IS, I ')I. 
ABRA71l Dll~OTS, M.A., 7\I.D., '30, 
Drrm An;usT 29, I qr. 
R EI. EBEN EDWARDS BEARDSLEY, I>.D., LL.D ., '32, 
Dll·: D Dr·:c r:~rBER 2r, 1 91. 
Rvl'. \YrLLIAM PAYNE, D.D., 'J.;, 
Dllm ;\LIRCrr 19, I 9 r. 
R r:1 . \\' TLLIAM HE:\"RY COO K , '36, 
D lFI> OCTOBER ' 1 91. 
R EI. JOHN 'J' R:'\J<:R tSIT I N<~. i\l.A ., '37 . 
Dr1m llEn :IJBER 27, I S<J I. 
R EI. SIIELDON]) \ \ ' 1. , M.A., '37, 
l>IJW AI'Rll. 7. I 91. 
'TEPIIE:\" ELIAT..:Dr WARREN , M.A., •39, 
D11m FEHRUAR\' 7, r ')2. 
R EI'. TTTO:'>!AS PICK71!AN T\'LER, D. l> , '3 ', 
Dllm ] 1 ' L',IR\' 25, 1 92. 
Rn. JOSlilA \\'EAYER , M .A. , 'J<J, 
l>!IW J .\' l AR\' 1 7 , 1 <)2. 
CJ1 RLES WAT 'ON WELC TJ , •39, 
D11m .M.1 \' 14, 1 91. 
JOS IAH HO " D, i\ J. A., '40, 
IJJE!l Oc"J'OBER 27, 1 9 1. 
RJ . R EI'. THOMAS SCOTT PRE ' T ON, LL.JJ , '.jJ. 
D11m i\lo1 EMBER 4, 1 91. 
( 16 ) 
22 
IIE~RY Sl!ELTOX S.\::\FORD. LL.U . . '43, 
llii .I> ~~ 1 Y 21, 1 S<)J. 
l'E.\RL STEELE ' OSSITT. ~!. . \. , '-1:. 
I lll.IJ j I'd IK \ 2<), I~~)~. 
Ru. S.\~ll'EL Bl~:'\E l)J 'T, IUJ . . '-11. 
I>nn 0< rour K b. 1 <)1 . 
JOIL'\ JI OI'KT:'\S IJODCES , IL \ .. ·54. 
ll11 I> S~-:r IF.\1111 R 21>, r .'<)l. 
JOII:-\ FLA\'EL ~11:\'ES , LL. I J .. ·54 , 
])HI> :'\ t l\1'\llli·.R 5, I <)!. 
TTIO?IJ.\S c;RE(;OR\' \\'lLlniA:'\ , ·57 . 
il iU> j I 'E 24, 1 <) I. 
R EI . \\'ILLIA~l TIIO?IIAS C l ' RRIE, ~I.A. , '(>J, 
IJ11 I> At <.t s1 r;, t 91. 
Rr1. FR.\:'\K LOl'IS ::\ORT0:\1', D.D., '(, 
lli F.I> jtl\ 2, r '<J I. 
RALPII llr\RT BO\\'LES , j1c, ~I.A ., '73, 
ll1r-:1> Fr .HKl \ RY 2 ·, r ."q2 . 
RLI. cmcmc;E JII ~RBERT :'\ORTOX, ·7s. 
IJ11·. D A t <.t·~·1 1 , 1 9 1. 
REI. \\'ILLL\:11 J AC I-:SO:'\ ROBERTS, B.A. , '75. 
Dn: I> At <.tsr 30, 1 9 1. 
LA \\'SO?\ BREWER Bl DWI~ LL , B.A.,' o, 
J )II") j l ::--' 1·: 2,, I <J I. 
Ru·. c;b()R(;p; J;; J)\\'ARD c;.\Rl):\'ER , \o, 
1l11"1 :::\o\'1·\IIHR 6, 1 <) l. 
PELTIA~l \\'lLLIA:ii!S STI JP~!Al':, "2, 
DI F.l> ~1.\ K< II s. J <)2. 
REI'. ARCIIJBALIJ COI>;'IL\:\', ?~I.A. , ''s. 
1>1!.1> ~I 11 4. 1 C)!. 
J 0 I I:\' '1' RA \' 1.: RS S ' OTT, '<; r, 
lJI EI> :\'o\EMBF.R IT , I S<) !. 
RI\'ERll' S ~1 ,\:'\:::\l:\'(; Ll' TIIER, '<;r. 
J)I F.I> :\To\l·; ~liii•;R 2 , , I <J I. 
XI;;LSO:'\ IIO\\'A RI> BISilOP, 'rJ2, 
I )fJ-.11 :11.\1{1' 11 22, I <)2. 
( I(><)) 
l'O:\T.\1~1~(; TilE ;\ .DJFS OJ c: RAIH . ITI~S , l ~llER<:R .\Dl ITES, .1:\Jl FO R~IJ R Srt DF.:'.-J'S 01' 
IRI~IT\' CO J.l.E(.F WIIO . l· lnFI > IIIFIR Cl1 l ' :\J'RY 1'\ T!IF W .IR lOR TilE l:->10:\. 
John S. Phelps , Col. Missouri Yols., i\filit. (~m· . Arkansas. 
'1..1 S OF I 37· 
Pliny A. jc\\'clt, Surgeon and B1·l. Col. Yols. 
Cu~s OF I 3 . 
John C. omstock, 'apt. o. L\ , rst Conn. lnf. 
Ob. pro jlalnir Fr/1. 2 , 1S62. 
Benjamin \V . Stone, Chaplain :ul X. Y. Ca1· . 
Cuss en r , 42. 
(;corgc J. (;ccr, Chaplain 37 X. \ '. Tnf. 
Abraham J. \\'arncr, Chaplain 12th Ill. ':t1·. 
I IS' 01 I .j.j. 
Olin~ r S. l'rcscolt , I }o..,pital Ch:tpl:tin. 
Cl \S. Ill· 1"<-15· 
.'amuel F. Jarvis, Cbupbin 1st Conn. !lc:l\'y .\rtillcry. 
Ci.ASS UF h-1 . 
Loui~ ?". ~fiddlcbrook, Capt. Co. D, 1st Conn. a1·. 
'i..ISS OF J ...j<). 
Charles \\'. Ahholt. Paymaster l'. S. N. 
John l' .• \bhol. Physician L'. S. ?\. 
Logan BraJHlt. 0/1. jlrtl jlalni1 1 \(~,'. 
C1 .. 1ss oF 1 Ssu. 
(;curgc S. Burnham, Col. 1sl Conn. Jnf., Col. 22<1 'nnn. Jnr .. A. Q.<\L 
William If. Studley, A. , \ . .'urg. Ll. S .. \. 
'LASS Ol 1 51. 
Henry C. Paxson, Adj. rzth 1'\. J. nml 19th Penn. In f. 
Charles E. 'I'eny, Surgeon 11th R. J. lnf. 
U/1. pro patria .lu.t;. ·I· 1S65. 
Cl ISS OF I 53· 
Hohcrl Anclrell's, Lt.-Col. Engineers. 
Charles rr •n»haw, Capt. lOOLh \.'. lnf. 
William ff . Williams, Chaplain 87th N. \'. Inf. 
CI.A s OF ' 5-I· 
William A. Ilitchcock, haplain C. S. X. 
John F. :Mines, haplain zd ~ I e. In f., 1.-t.-Col and Bvl. Col. 1st IJ. C. Ca1·. 
CLASS 01' J 55· 
George A . '\\'oodll'ard, Col. 22d Penn. R. '., Lt.- ol. qth Jnf. U. S. \. 
Cl ISS OF l 56. 
Charles E. Bulk Icy, 'apt. 'o. E, 1st Conn. ITea1·y ArlillCI)'. 
0/1. jJr(l j>alria 1-l·b. 1.)', ' 6.;. 
Samuel ~lcl'onihe, Col. <J3ll :::\". Y. lnf., Bvt. Brig.-Gcn. 
hades A . ."umner, Asst. Q'rmaster l. S. , \ ., 'ol. 1st 1\'cv. fnf. 
( 171) 
Cr \:"\...,en 1"15:,. 
\\'il liam \\'. Ilaycs. Surg-eon i>lh 'al. lnf. 
Joseph llu~~ · , \ cting Surgeon l'. S. X. 
J. I ~ wing )I cars, \_)'rnwstcr Yols. 
Henry Jl. l'icrce. ~faj. 1st Conn. Hcayy .\ rtillcry, lh·t. Capt. 1st L". •·. 1. 
Strong \"im:cnl, ~faj.-(;en. Penn. Yols. 
Ob. jlrv j>cllrtil )If~!' 7, 1, 0.?-
Charles ~l. Conyngham, ~faj. J.Dd l'cnn. \'ols. 
t;riffin .\. Stedman, Col. r 1th Conn. lnf., B\·l. Hrig.-Gcn. 
Ub. pro pat ria .I 11_:;. 6, I r>;. 
1\'illiam (;. l>;wics, ~2<1 ::\. Y. lnf. 
Theodore '. (;lazier, Scrgl. Co. 1>, 2cl Conn. llca,·y Artill ry, ~faj . .J(>th 1: . . ·. C. l. 
\\" illiam ll. ~fallory, 'apt. Co. A, 1st Conn. Ca,·., :'lfaj. 2<1 l'\. \'. ·a,·., Col. Zoum·c .. 
Enoch \". Stoddard, Surgeon (>sth X. Y. In[. 
Arthur \Y. 1\llyn, Capt. and BYl. ~laj. r6th l:. S. l. 
\\' illiam S. Cogswell, ~laj. sth Conn. lnf. 
Francis )f. !lawley. 
Coley J ames, 1st LL Co. II, 1st Conn. C:w. 
Frederick .\ . :\Iiller, ,\ cling :\faster l'. S . ::\. 
Bran bon T. :\forgan, 'apt. l.:. S. Sharpshooters, LL.-Col. s-1-th N. \'. l nf. 
Augustus :\lorsc, Jr. 
Ecl\\·arcl C. :-\orris. Capt. jtst Penn. lnf. 
Ob. j>ro falrttl Jlay 19, 186_1 . 
. \!bert E .. 'umncr, 'urgcon l' . S. X. 
\\'ill iam ll. \\'ebstcr, r:t Ll. 'o. J, sth Conn. Inf., rsl LL Co. C, 12th Yet. R. c., 
rst Lt. Co. II, nd \'ct. R. C. 
!..ISS OF I 62. 
'harles S. Hale, Chaplain sth \ 't. Yols . 
(;eorgc \\' . IIugg, 2d Lt. Co. 1\ , 25th Conn. lnf. 
Ob. fro fa/ria )11/)' 30, 1S6.;.. 
William D. Penfield , Captain's Clerk l'. S . ::\. 
Francis S. Pinckney. 
II her Smith, Adj. sth Conn. lnf. 
Ob. pro pal ria .-1 If gust 9, 1862. 
( I j2) 
L'l ' '' Ul I 1>3. 
James \\" . Clark. Acting- .\sst. Paymaster 1.". :-.. :\. 
c.;cor~e F. Ellis, . \ cling- 3d .\ .st. Engineer, 1.'. S. :'\. 
R ichard F. ( ;uodman, .\ c:ting- .\sst. l'nymastt•r, 1.'. S. :\. 
Thomas )[. Lucllo\1', Ensign t:. S. :\. 
John J. )[<.:Cook, 2d Lt. rst \' a . Inf. 
Robert S. Stedman, ::!d . \ sst. En!,,rineer, 1.'. S. 
Cl I ' "' l (,~. 
j erome (~. ,\tkinson. 
l>aniel 1'. ])ew.:y. 2cl Lt. Co . • \ , :!Sth Conn. l nf. 
0/J. />n> j>t~lricr .lj>ril If, 1.iY>,,•. 
Ed11·ar<l C. ll opson, 'orp . 'o. I >, 2<1 'onn . f l ea1·y Artillery. 
0/J. pro j>t~tria Ott. "l· 1S6t. 
Robert \\'. H untington, 'apt. 1:. S .• · . 
Fordham )! orris, 1st Lt. 6th :\. Y . !I eavy Artillery, A. A . A<lj.-(;en. ,\ rtillcry. 
Ira St. Clair Smith, 1st Lt. Co. C, 31st (Conn.) l'. S. C. I. 
Charles ) !. Strong. 
Lemuel ll. \\'ellcs, Jsl Lt. 32d \\'is. l nf. 
Ci bS "' I S(>S. 
Franklin ll aycs, 'orp . Co. K, J(>th Conn. lnf. 
(i/1. pro pt~tria ,,;,.pt. -""· 1Sr>.; . 
Edg-ar H. Lewis, Sergl. Co. ]), 2cl 'onn. IIcm·y Artillery. 
0/1. pro patria Scj>l. (1, Jj¥>J. 
\\'illiam II . L e\\'is, Capt. Co. H, 2d 'on n . ll em·y Artillery. 
Charles \\'. )l unroe, 1 ·t L t. ~th R . 1. Inf. 
/1'/wlt' 111/JIIbt r, Ot); obit'rllllt pro p,ztn(r, '3· 
:\ml· .. - IL is specially requested that memoranda of errors or omissions in this 
list be sent to the t>n,fcssor of L atin. 
( 173 ) 
Onlcbictorians anb $alntatorinns in ~rinit\? <tollcoc. 
I ~- I :;~. IS~ I. _,. 
\' \\"il!Jam Payne. \ ' I \\' m. II. Frish1c . \" Isaac E. Crary. llknn· 1>. :'\ohlc, S. Samuel C. (;oldshoroug-h. S. Solomon l;. I !ilt"hcock. s . ' I' homas R. PyJH:hun. 
] , 2 , 1 SJS. l ~o. ..J2. 
\ '. I fcnry (;, Smith. \ '. Robert Tomes. \ '. (;c<Jrg·c H.o,.;,.;itcr. 
S. \\' illiam II . \\"alter. s. Edward \" an l>cuscll. s . ll cnry C. Preston. 
I 29. I ]6. I ~3· 
\ '. Joshua c; . \\ 'right. \ '. James II. Elliott. \'. Thomas Preston. 
Samuel S. Lewis. S. Isaac II. Tuttle. (;corgc Kcr. 
I JO. I 3i· ] , ~~· 
\ '. . \ uguslus F . Lydc. \' . ,\ llJicr J at'kson . \'. I>avicl 1'. Sanford. 
s. Isaac \\'. lfallam. John 'l'. 'ushing. S. Tilton E. Doolittle. 
1 SJ 1. I 38. j , ~5· 
\'. :'\alhanicl E. ornwall. \ ' . Charles (;illcltc. \'. Rohcrl Rogers. 
S. Jos ·ph R. Ecdcston. S. Cyrus ;\[unson. S. John A. Paddock. 
I "~ I 39· I ~(), J-· 
,. E. Edwards Beardsley. \ '. Isaac c;. !l ubbard. \ ' John \\'. Bacon. S. John \\' . Frcnt'h. s. Xathanicl 0. Cornwall. s. Samuel ?.I. Wh iling. 
I . 33· I , ~0. I ~7· 
\ ' If ugh L. i\lorrison. \ ' Robert B. Fa1rbairn. \'. Samuel Benedict. S. bel ward liard year. \ · anden·oort Bruce. S. (;corgc ( ; ilman. 
( IH) 
" 
I 4 1 51· 1 66. 
Y. Benj. IT. Paddock. \'. Samuel IT ermann. \". Samuel Ilart. 
S. :\'ath. :\'. Bel<len. S. (;eorgc B. H opson. S. li en I')' A. )\ etcalt. 
I 49· I 5 .... 1~o;. 
\". John ;II. Atwood. \'. (;corge S. )lallory. \ '. William R. )Jacka~·. 
S. ( ;eorge \\'. Giddings. S. \Yilliam TT. \'ihhcrt. S. (~eorg-c (;, ::\ichols. 
J lso. 1~59· I 6c. 
,. John T. H untington. , .. . amuel B. \Y arrcn. \' . Frank L. :'\orton. 
S. J)anicl E. Loveridge. s. Ed\\'in 1;:. J ohnson. S. Frank ll. Potts. 
I 51 . 1. 6o. I 6<). 
\'. 'harle,.; ] . ll oaclly. \ '. 'harles 11 . \\'. Stm:king.Y. (;cnrgc 0. TTnlhrooke. 
s. Alex. n. Cummins. S. Augustus ] ackson. S. ,\ rlhur \fcConkey. 
I 52. I ()I. I SjO. 
\'. Luciuf; ll. Jones. \'. Arthur \V. Allyn. \' . (3corge \I cC. Fiske. 
s. Prancis Chase. S. A. B. J ennings. S. Ji arlow R. \Yhitlock. 
r 53· I 62. 1 7J. 
V. Alfred L . Bre we r. \'. Jame. B. )Jurray. \'. George \Y. Dougla,.;. 
s. William G. pencer. S. C.i eorge W . Hugg. S. 'hauncey \\'illiams. 
J 54· J86J. I 72 . 
Y. George D. J ohnson. \'. John s. Smith. \' . Paul Ziegler. 
S. Jame~ II. Williams. \V. N. Ackley. s. Jame~ IT. George. 
l 55· I 64. 1873· 
\ ' Lu ke A. Lock\\'oocl. \ ' . Robert A. Benton. \ ' . L eonarrl \V. RiclTarclsnn. 
S. l':d\\'ill c. Bolles. S. Joseph F. Ely. S. Oli\'er IT. Raftery. 
I s6. 186s. I 74-
\'. !Janie! E. !Tokomh. \ '. 'harles T. Olmsted. \ '. l ~cl\\':tl'<l N. ])i kerson. 
s. Samuel F. Tl otl'hkin. S. Erlwarcl r. Johnson. S. j ames IJ . Smyth. 
( I 75) 
r 75· 
\'. (;eorge M. Jfuhhard. \'. 
s. l·:<lwar<l W. Worthm~ton S. 
T. )1. X. <;corg 
Lorin \ \ 'cbstcr. 
I ·~I. 
Y. Isaac llcistcr. \'. J. Russell Parsons. 
S. Charles E. )[oorc. S. 'harle~ \\'. _I ones. 
I 7/· 
\' Charles C. Edmunds. Jr.\'. Sca\·er ) 1. Holden. 
S. John Prout. S. .lohn I I. )fcCrackcn. 
I 78. 3· 
\'. John D. II ills. \'. R. 'I'. Rein man. 
s. John (~. W illiams . S. J. E. Bro\\'11. 
I 79· 
-+· 
\'. A lfre<l nanling. \'. Henry R. Xeely. 
S. James S. Carpenter. S. \\'illiam S. B::tiTO\\'S. 
I C)O. 
1 I. B. Loomis. 
Robert Thorne 
1 S6. 
\'. H ·rman Lilienthal. 
William ]. Tate. 
1 ss;. 
\' . Orin ,\ . Sands. 
S. W illiam A. Beardsley. 
\'. Lewis li. Paddock. 
S. 'harlcs 1 ~. Purely. 
C) . 
\'. W illard Scudder. 
S. Joseph \\' . Fell. 
V. Clifl'orrl S . (; riswolrl. S. \ \'illiam 1!. C. Pynchon . 
L "<)I . 
\ '. H arry H oward. S. Charles fl crhcrl Young. 
( I 71>) 
<tlass IDa \? of the <tlass of t 802. 
PR E SID E N T. 
I I. S. GR,\ \'ES. 
OR A T OR. 
'1' . W . t~OODRIDGE. 
P OET . PRES E N T ER . 
C. E . '1'1\ YLO R . 
LEMON SQUEEZER O R ATOR. 
(;O RD0:\1 IT\LL. A. IT . SIBLEY . 
H ISTORIAN. 
E. 1 . R A Xl ),\ LL. 
EPILOGUE . 
R. F. JT 1.7MP JT R IES. 
COMM IT TEES . 
Class !Jay . 
. Il AI.I., h ai rm a n ; P .1 INE, R ANOAT.I. , ~[II . I. E tL 
NcajJ!tiJ/1 ami Supper. 
C. C. TRCI\ItliUUG t·:, C h a irman : lf u BB IRil , ?l lc K t-:IN, G . Il AI. I. , F t' LLER, A Lit~ < .. 
f11vil altiJJI s. 
Goo Dtuocr., C h a irman: GR1n:. , E tiiY '>, S IBLE\' . 
.Jf us1£·. 
:\Li i.I.ORY, h a irma n ; P RESSEY, C t<ABTREE. 
Pholog?·aj;lts . 
ORTON, C h a irm a n ; K t t•ttER , T A\' I.OR . 
F 'illll /U'I' . 
?If \II.OR\ , ' ha irman; If t' MI' II RIES , ] 0 11 'S01\ . 
2 3 ( 1 ii) 
2L'Jl31l\)0i. 
lr1f·' one, who wanders throug-h cool, woodland ways 
Ln.l ·~ cath rustling trees \\·hose g-raceful branches -bcncl 
.\ncl cast their shadows o'er the brook that p1ays 
Beside his path"·ay tn his journey's end , 
Once trlances back before he wends his way 
b -
And turns his steps to fi.elcls as yet untried, 
So, reader, 'tis our wish that yon should slay 
A moment, en; this book be laid aside. 
For in these pages we h:tv hop cl to show 
The careless pleasure. of our college clay. , 
The fleeting joys that all too soon will go, 
The life for \\·hich we have no word but praise. 
Perchance this book may. in the aft ·r years, 
Bring to the mincl the dear, familiar halls, 
Th e old time songs, the rousing, heartfelt chee rs. 
The sihcry moonlight on the college wall.·. 
Again \\·e may exult in "i<,:lories \\'on, 
G-rasp truths, before too harcl to understand, 
Once more we may take pride in cluties clone 
Or feel the pressure of a friendly hancl. 
. \ h \\"C::ll' If this book sometime may recall 
Sweet memories of daYs from sorrow free, 
\ \ T e arc eon tent, ancl no\\· "·e lca,·e to all 
The I\\ of the Class pf ":::\incty Three. 
( 1 i9) 

Sprin crjield, Mass. 
Caterer and Confectioner 
To F ralernity and Class Banquets, 
W eddin [[S, Rf!CPfJflOII'i &c., 
l)l ll[ 0] 1(.• l l\" 
Finest Restamant in New En[!and. 
\ I A' Ji I ,, 
PRIVATE ROOMS F'OR SUPPERS . 
ENGAGE AHEAD. 
1'1·::1 .. , II Co~ITL IIO~ER\ Sl'lll to lillY 
ltldrcss. 
Elb\.,ettiscntcnts. 
tutlcnt , ·will con fer a faTor on lhe l.._cliton; 
hY reacling tb' adYcrliscmcnts and patromz111g 











The Stalionery I >epartment of :'llessrs. Baiky, Banks c B1ddle, 
supplies the highest grade of Colleg-e and Fraternity Stalionny al 
lo\\'est prices. Class-day 111\·itations, Programmes, I lance Canb, 
~lcnus, Class Cub, etc. Special designs an<l estimates will be 
sttbmitte<l free of Lharg-e upon n.:•• c"l. In orrlcring designs please 
gi1•c all possible information. 
LOOK' FRc\TI':RXITJES' you arc paying too much for your 
paper. Sell(] tts a sample of \\hal you nrc using, we \\'ill return 
an estimate and a Sample Hook. 
TH E STATIONERY DEPARTMENT 1 12th and Chestnut Streets1 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
( I I ) 
JANUARY I, 1892. 
74th S n1i-Annual Finan ial Staten1 nt 
OF THl 
PHOENIX INSURANCE CO. 
OF HARTFORD, CO 
TATEME T, JA, UAI~Y 1, 
Cash Capital, 
Reserve for Outstanding Losse~. 
Reserve for H.e-lnsurance, 
~ET . L'RPLl S .. 
TOTAL ASSET ', 
• 2 ,<X)O,()QO.<XI 
J<Jt,2.p.3o 
1 ,<Jso,6. J.(, 
I ·3J.j.,.j.6o. I 
s .) ,(;7(i,3 ·u. 7v 
D.\\'. C. S!-:TLTO;\ , I'REsllll '\T. J. If. :\lJ TC TfgLL, \ 'wr··f'Kr:sllll"''· 
GI~O. II. BL' RlJICK , SrxRE't IRI. C JT ,\S. E. C:\LACAR, 2u \ 'tt.E- P Rbiiii..Yt. 
JOil:\ B. 1\::\0X. J\o.;s'r s~.('R II IR\'. 
H . ?If. ;\f ,\UILL, (;eneral . \ gent \\"estern Department, 'incinnali, Ohio. 
'riil~O. F. 'PEAR, r\ssistrml nenen.I Agent \\'estern Department, incinnati, Ohio. 
A. h. MAGILL, General Agent Pacific l) partmcnt, San Francisco, Cal. 
GERALD E. HART, General :.'ll anagcr Canadian Department, :.'llontreal, Canada. 
THE 
IS THE 
onzprnrv zn tlze 11 orld 
ISSUING BOTH 
LIFE fiND If CCI DENT [ NSUR!lNCE. 
Jteeid€nt Pcliei€s 
/ :TRRl - A'JX/J OF HO/J/1. } 1.\jCNl ' mu.>td /~1· 
H.\ - 'l'J>'N .\ '. 1 ! ., 1'10 /.I:'X 'l', an./ . I C( ·; 0/:.\''l'. / /. Jf /\,·IX.'>'. 
"10:"10 'II II·, I'J~RIFS 1'01 I RE!l IRL 
Sprains, Dislocations, Broken Bon s, 'uts, Bruises. Gun-Shot \\'ounds, Kicks ::\11d Hites 
by Anim a ls, Burns and SLalcls, Drowning, S troke of Lightn111g, etc., de. 
To the first of Jan uary, 1 IJZ, the .1.;;1" 1 LIFE had recei1·ed in premiums 
from its patrons, 
lt hac! paid to Policy-holder~ and their rcpresentati l'es, 
I Jecluct. lea1·ing, 
\'et the Company has on hand securely im·ested, 
Showing- that the receipts from interest ha1•e amounted to . 
and paid all the expenses of transacting the business, in addition. 
The , E 1" 1 I .11'1· ·, ,.;urplus aho1·e its liabilities, ] anuary 1, 1 112, was 
EXc LJ riVE f-=Fl ER 
MORGAN G BULKELEY, PRESIDENT. 
139 ,60.j ,.jj0 . &5 
i ,'20 l ,<)Cl l. () 
120,402 ,5(),' . 5 
~3 i,3<JJ ,23.'.os 
·, I O,<)I).j,(>(H). 2() 
J . C . WEBSTER , VICE-PRES I DENT J . L. ENGLISH , SECRETARY . 
G . W . HUBBARD , ASSr . SECRETARY. H . W . ST. JOHN , ACTUARY . 
GURDON W . RUSSELL, M . D . , MED I CAL DIRECTOR . 
( r J) 
~J·"WH ITE.S,"·r~ 
. /;t:~. ~".' ~ l . ·.'II~ 
'"'~?Men's fine furnishings~ 
~, ··~;-7r ... · 
<>l"R ~1'J·:l'T.\LTJE~ .\RE 





881R'f8 to 8RIJ8R from $18 a do~. UPW1tRIJ8. 
'~! ~THLETIC G"C>ons. 
- . 
/ . 
Tl;' i\1~\ -!/)' ,)'CJTS', ,)1/JN 7:s·. C IP ·. F!r. 
r.; J"J ! " \ '. I Sf C11f .s· [ ·; T <.;, and S II 'F. I TJ:.'R S 
·!· " W H I T E . S ... ·!· 
E. . FIFIELD, 1ANA ~R. 351 Main Street. 
( I .1) 
@~~~Ifi}fe:~[D) ~~[D) f~~llll v 
Interior D ecorators 
and 
House Furnisher·s. 
426 Main Street, HARTFORD, CONN. 
~ D. TOY, ~ 
1Ail10R I I E I ARVARD GO-OPERATIVE. 
PARLORS, 71 BEACON TREET. BOSTON. 
OPPOSITE PUBLIC GARDEN. 
Ag-enC) for \ V111TTAKER - Co., and Hil- L BROTHERS, London \V. 
--~: :~ STUART 
J7t10TOQRAJ7t11.5T. 
S l ' l c'CJ . II. N . l T/:·s TO . I 1..1. CON.\'ECTJ:'D IV /7'/J TN 1.\ '1'/'J'. 
275 MA l T., HAl TFORD, CO N. 
\ ' ' s) 
CONNE CTICUT 
Fire Insurance Company 
OF HARTFORD. 
CASH CAPITAL, $1 ,000,000.00. 
Cash A. ·sets, 
Tota l As et s , 
Cash Capital, 
SUJY.J:JY.J:AR Y _ 
Reserve for R e-Insurance, 
Out ·tanding Claims, 
Jet Surplus, 
$2,347 ,692.99. 





J. D. BROWNE, l'l'l'sit!ml. 
' H \ RLE R. BLTRT, S<1·. L. W . CL \ RKE, Ass't Sa)'. 
CI-IAl~LES A. RAI LYE, 
~har•maeist, 
325 Main Street, HARTFORD, CONN. 
Specie. ~H ntien. tc 1?n.::~sicia.n.s' -:?rescripti ns. 
T81LET AND f'ANCY GOeog IN GREAT VARIETY. 
'¥e / <~~ CH0ICE CIGHRS. ::~~ 
~ -
All Goods are First Class, and are offered at Low Prices. 
A~(mt 's l:'ugli~>h 7'uotlt Hrf!shr•,o; are tllf: lJosA . 





93, 95, and 99 ASYLUM STREET. 
A(;E;:\'TS F<>R 
KNOX AND YOUMA N ' S CELEBRATE;D HATS. 
( l 7 ) 
.., -
<-"' L. 
·iJNITED ~TATES ~OTEL, 
Street Cars to and fro m Depot. 
Free Coach. 
Rates $2.001 $2.50, and $3.00. 
U, A. ROOD, Proprietor. 
F INE WORK. , 
..... ' ... . ---...-, .... 
CLARK & SMITH, 
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS, 
362 Main St., HARTFORD, CONN, 
r: FAIR PRICES . , ;--. '-=-=-·~;:::~· .. 
( l • ) 
----·----
lwu!d R emember 
-----~ 
That quite a larg-~ sadng can he made by purchasing- their 
QLOVE.S, UNDERCLOTt11NQ, 
~ECKWEAR, t10.51ERT, ETC., 
lli· \ 
FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS HOUSE. 
~--1-• ,_, __ ~ 
Such is the+-BEE HI J7 E--.HARTFORD, 
•-<--~ 
\\' here a good line of the abo\'e g-oods is al\\'ays kept in stock. 
The H1m II 11·E always deals laq;ely in 
~arpets, W\.ugs, ~ats, ~urtains, J>ortieres, 
.\ nd those thin~s pertaining- to the decoration of rooms. Specialties 
suitable for Prizes, ( ;erman Favors, etc., can al\\'ays be 
found here. Stu<l ·nts w11l find it for their 
interest to patronize 
THE BEE HIVE, HARTFORD 
( l <)) 
............................... ............................................. _ .. _, ... , ........ ~ .. 
· ~ .··/~'"~The Hetil)lein1-(';~<_:_~ 
-·:--.. )- J. c .... ( ' ., 
•• r ~~~ . \~' 2j 
,- lot •'••'' - '' ·• ' 0 0 0 00 0 0 ' ' , 0 • o, Oo o 0 ••oo ' • • ' 0 0 • , 0 0 0 '0 0 H 0 o • 0 , · o, • • o o'•o 'o,u , o•o,JI * -
HHRTF 0RD, C0NN. 
:u l·h.: J ur)cl'ior) oj; Lc,,· is, \v ell '<, :tr)d Trun)hu ll Sb·cds, 
FACING BUSHNELL PARK . 
. \ ~Jodcrn Hotel on the European l'lan. Tiot and 'old \\'ater in C\·ery ro<Jill, also 
Steam and Open Fireplaces. 'l'hc only llouse in the United 
States furni . heel throughout with l mported Rugs. 
G. F. liEU LEIN £5 BRO.) Propri: bor;:;. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS' SUPPLIES 
JOHN D. BONNER , 
MILES B . PRESTON. 
... 
... 
For Professionals and Amateurs. 
Artigt ' 1\Iatrrial , Window 
Shall!', Wall PaJicr·s. the ' cwrst . 
!'\I ~· l r~. • 
... 
... 
. \ :-.11 llllc BESI oF \\' oRh~IE:-. '" P.\1'\T ;\ Nil DECORA 1 E \'ot,R R oo\!>. 
Hills Block, 329 I\IAl T 'TREET. 
W. G. SIMM8NS & C9.J 
~:- GENT'S FINE FOOT WEAR. ·'~ .,s:::-
1>/o,· s .\ . I \ 'JJ I'.·IR r 1 \//0/c.\ .I Sl'l Cl. l 1 r 1 . 
srll E Leading I_Iotcl in the City .. centrally locnlctl antl 
most con\·cn1ent to plat·es of 111tercst and bu. incss. 
:'\ earcsl hotel to railroad station. ll orse cars to depot 
pass the door every five minutes. Strictly first-t'lass 111 
all its appointments. ~ ~ * 
RORBJI 7' . 11.1. 1 "' • l ' •'"l'"; ,.,,,.., 
ROOMS \\ 1'111 BAT II A:<U E:<-. l T I f:. 
N. 13. BULL & SON 
WINTHROP B. RANGE 
A~ ll 
Alaska Refrigerators, 
\\" hich h~l\'e the only perfect ]) ry Ai r Circulation. E\·ery one of them wan ant eel 
perfect in construct ion antl kcepin~ Icc. 
GAltLAND AN D FLOHEXUE O IL S'L'OYES. 
Alcohol Cook in?; Stoves; Oil Stoves, 6o et~ .. 70 cts., 75 <ls. , <JS cts. each. \Yorkers in all kimb 
of Shcc:l ~l e ta ! a nd '!'in Coods; a lso large assortmen t of ll ousekeeping Goods . 
PLU31Rl~G, GAS Fl'l''l'l~G, .JOBlH~U. 
189 and 191 Main Street, Hartford , Conn. 
( 1<)1) 
T· SissoJ) 8 (.o. , 
· ~~ · - ( ~< .. ··. 0 
DR UGGISTS 
- ~~ - -c ~ ·~·· . . 
,§pongl.'s, <Ghamois, ,f' l'athl.'\' Dnstl'\·s. Etc. 
150° SECURITY OIL. 
~&)~ Main ®treet, 
PROPRIETORS OF 
!HE HARIFGRD SMELLING SAL IS . 
ALEXANDER CURRY, 
) IAXUFACTURER OF 
r - . ... 
~1 FlNE CAL F ~ :r ·· 
- ... ~ • . ~ / 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
• 
. - . 
• ~} REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. ~., 
·- - · ... 
770 Retreat Ave. , Hartford, Conn. 
( JC)2) 
Bf1RNHAffi Co - ·, 
!AIL RS ANB G!JOIHIERS. 
/\LL I IIE L/\ I ES I S I VLES IN 
F REIGN AND SOMESIIC \Af08LENS 
CONSI/\N I LV ON 11/\ND. 
GEffiffiiLllj Bf1RNHAM & CO. 
FULl1 GRESS StillS F8R RENI. 
THE FISK 
rrEAO I S' \_GE 0 E 
E\'Ell E ' l"l' 0 . F' lliiK ~ ('0. , PllOPfiiE'I'Oil .... . 
P res iden t . 
E\'l;;RETT 0. FISK, 7 Tremont Plncc, Bn:-oton, ) lass. 
M anagers. 
\\'.B. llERRLCK, 7 ' l'n•mtmt PlacL·, Boston, ;\ l as~. 
II. E. CROCK.i~R. l ~11tllll Sto, Linl·oln Building, 1 3 t.Jniun Squart•, X ·w York, N.Y. 
B. J.'. CLARK, t·IO \\"abash A,·c., Chicag-o, 111. 
R. Jl. \\'JLJ,I.DIS, 102 Richardson lilock, l'hattatwo).(a, Tenn. 
I. C. lllCK..". 'J2' 1 First St., Portland. Or. 
C. . BOY::\1'0:\. •><•' So. Sprin).( St., l.o~ ,\ n).(eles, Cnl. 
Send to any of lh<: Hho\·c ng'cnl'ics for too-pa,Kt• . \ gt.•tH.'Y )lanual. Corr •spondencc with employer~ 
is invited. Re~istration form:-, ~et11. to tcachcr:i on application. 
( 193) 
.]2 P rall .'·}/reel, llarljiJrd, LlJ/111. 
).IS .1/c. lf. IYC. ·. /).D.S 1!1:'.\ 'R l . .lie If. 1.\"l: S. IJJJ.S. 
CII.IRI F:·; .J/, ,1!. 1.\' {'S, 0./l .. '>: 1/,•,·flauiull f)<'llli•l. 
I ~ST.\ BL I S III ~ I > 1S72. 
E. J. SMITH & CO., 
~Rirt Mat'er,Q). 
65, 6 7, and 69 Asylum Street. Hartford, Conn. 
The nw:-;t c:ompletc line of (;cntlcmcn's Furnishings in .\1 1'1111 \1 ancl F1" (;,"1'' to be 
found in the Stall' and at the Loll!'" 1 1'1w 1 s. 
Importers and Direct Dealers from Manufacturers . 
. \ gent: for L incoln, Bennet Is: Co.'s English-made 11 .\ 'l'S in Silk arHl I >erhys. \\' c 
g-i,·e goo<l stylish \\'ell-maclc and reliable I I .\ TS at r ·~bonable prices. 




1.50 to s.oo 
. so to · .oo 
/ 
A. MARWICK, JR., & CO. 
PARK DRE:1G STORE. 
Ol'R Ll:\E IS CO ~I l'LETE, Ol'R QUALITY IS BE 1', 
OUR PRJC8S ARg LO\\'. 
· iY c s n ':1ll <nt<l 11:: .-;uuin Our Stock. 
On e Block from Union Depo t. 376 ASYLUM STREET. 
l\IIcCLUNIE, 
.. :\ ~ ~~~[~H£l~"U~I~ ffi1 ~KE F;,.)f;@lR/1~§ f ~~ ·~ ·:· 
.;-..•') l ~ .v . ~J _.v=.~. ~ .... ~ .; • .- 11 ·~· 
·-<<--\p QRl81NAI1 O · B!RB O · SIORE. ,... 
224 Asylum Street1 Hartford1 Conn. 
HENRY COWLISHAW, 
1 6 2 Pearl Street, Hartford. Conn. 
~0.2:or Mo.nufo.cturer o.nq @utPer, 
Barbers' Supplies and all Kinds of Cutlery. 
1 azors (;round, Concnved, and H oned. Sci,;sors, hears, Cntlery, an<l L awn 
ii[O\\' Cl'S (~round a1H1 Repaired. 
( 195) 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 
BUY THE 
BRA~D OF 
SIIJVER . Pl1A TED . 'vi ARE. 
@ur ~ooelj ~ a '{l e Seen 
~~· orz tf\e marl<"et for ~~' 
ft~ O'{l er a guarter of a ~~~ 
centur~ . ~ x * X 
HA YE NO EQUAL 
••••• 
The Wrn. Rogers Mfg. Co., 
Office and Factory, HARTFORD, CONN. 
C. B. BOARDMAN, 
HACK) LIVERY,_-/) · .~/ 
~ 
BoARDING · ANB ) 
SAllE . STABilE . . . · $ · 
Bill~ J>ayahl c ;\lon1 hi,Y. 
104 Alain trcct, Hartfonl, Conn. 
( 1 ')i) 
RICHMOND 
STR.AIG HT CUT NO. 1 CIG.ARETTES. 
Cigarette.• .·mnkc...·r!'l whu an: willing- to J)H\' a l_nth: mnrc than th~.-• pril'e charg-ed for the.• t 1rclin· . 
trade Ctg-arctte,... will Hml "I IllS HI~\...: D sup"-' I iPr to all uthcr:-.. dr~ 
The Richmond Stra ight Cut N o_. I Ciga•·etlesart'.'"a.<le fn~'~' the hrig-htc,t, '"'"t u~lt­('ateh· HtH·or d, and htKlll'st cost (J()I.Il L-E.\F g-rown tn \ tr~uua. ) Ius rs the..• 01.1 1 \\'JJ OI<H~l~ \I Bt{ \XIJ OF: I R \It ill I Ct'l l'ig-<.u'cllc.:s, and was broug-ht · 
out 1"· us in t1n.• ~·car 187s. 
B e ware of Imitations, and obscfn .. ' that the: lirn1 name as hclow is un C\'l•ry paeka~e 
The ALLEN & GINTER Branch of the American Tobacco Co., Manufacturers 
l 
f2EADGU ~ ...... 
;> .. Good flC1\JS '' 
FINE PARLOR STOV ES, 
GAS AND OIL STOVES, 
HOT AIR FURNACES, 
REFRIGERATORS, Etc., 
CHARLES KING, 497 and 499 M a in Street. 
--8 ~t ~ t e f2 <!1 i r B re.~ s i F2 ~ ~ o oms, 8--
No. 295 MAIN ST. (Qpp. City Hall). 




WM. WANDER & SON, 
Steinway, Decker Bros., F1scher 
• 
J,iouo8 'l't, l fe ul . )ltt~k and '\tu~icnl Books, und 
\Iusical )len·handl'.;,t .. of ~,·'-·ry dcsl-ription. 
239, 2-1-t, au<l 2:13 Asylum st., Hartford Couu. 
G .:a. 0 
REPAIRED. 




lFormerlr uf Deming c• c;undlach.) ALLY::Ot JfOUSE ,JEJI 'ELER. 
Pure Teas, Pure Coffees, and Pure Spices. 
\1 E l.\RR\ ,\ lll~ll'IEI E Ll'd 01 
@JRe @Roice~t @Jamif~ ~rocerie~, 
Fancy Groceries, Canned Fruits, and Vegetables, 
ALSO CA~~E I> ;liEN!\' ,\ :\ D F!S ri 
0[ the best quality possible ln be 1\[lcl. 
L o w f'i Po~~ibl -=> P1·i u (•,..; i <.n.· Fin ood!";_ 
Hll1l1S & GO.j 
368 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD, CO 
( I<)<)) 
. ~-T ME f:IARTFORD ~!F.~ ANI) ANNUITY 
INSURANCE COMI7A~Y OF HARTFORb, CO NN 
i!'a id-n.p <r-a.pitat . S230 ,000 . 
II. t\. \\'IIIT\1 \:\, l'rt>luc·nt !->TEl'IIE:\ B.\LI,, Sccrc·tan 
C. Kl~IB \l,L, \'ll·c•-Prcsi lc·nt 
.\ 'I' S.\1 ITII, s pt pf .\\,!'t·ncil·~. 
\\ .\ LO\\'LEs .• \"'t !-'c·c:n·tan·. 
I \\. LYoX, ~l.ll., Consulting- i)h\·sician 
\\'. B. \\' .\ R .\' El{. ~\!'.:-t't ~upt pf .\~cndl· ·. · · 
2 5th ANNUAL STATEMENT . 
.f.J..YU. I BJ' 1, 1/W:! . 
Bonds anrl :-lortg-<tges (Real Estate). 
R eal Estate, 
Loans on l'ollatcral, 
R ailroad Bonds, Bank and other Stocks. 
'ash on hand and in Bank. 
I >epos1ted in Security l'ompany. 
Interest l >u • :mel .\ ccrned .. 
l'remiums J)uc and Defcrrctl. 
Total • \ ssels, 
Rcscn·c on < lutstanding Policies, + per cent.. 
I >uc ) fcmhcrs and .\ th·anee Payments, 
F und of :'l lcmhers in Security Company, 
Total !. iahtlities, 
c:ross Surplus on l'olil:~·-holders' .\ ccount, 
Safety Funds on Deposi t wi th Securi ty Co., Trustee . 
. 'afcl\· Fund, 
\\'omen's Dh·i~ion, 
A moun t of l nsurallt't: in Force, O\'l'r . 
Death Losses l'aid under the Safct,· Fund s,·stcm, 
'ecurities on D eposit with 'tate T1:casurcr, · 
( 200) 
1-i2 1(J,02(J. 3 
2 1 ,J. ~- 1 9 
i:'.f, I !.f. ·o 
124 ,22!).0() 
' (,, '2<).<)~ 
'J.l/, 1<)0. 1') 
.f,'JiS- 43 
2'0.2!) 
::, 1.(1. 2,004 .41 
J 12,=\ I S.ou 
.J 4 ,0.j.j . 12 
'14 7, 21>0. <)6 
HI ,JOJ, '23 .08 
3i , I 1. 33 






Fine Stationery and Engraving House, 
1121 Ch estnut Street, P hilad e lphia. 
Colleg e Invitations 
Class Stationery 
Weddin g Invitations 
Visitin g Cards 
Fratern ity Stationery Banquet Menus 
Prog rammes Diplomas and Medals 
Steel Plate Work for Fraterniti es, Classes 
and Colleg e Annuals. 
All work b cxccutt•d 10 tht· c~tahtishment umkr our personal supervision, and 
onlv in tht.: best manner. 'Unequaled facilities nnd lonl{ practical cxperiem:(.• 
cn~lblcs u:-; to protlul't.' th~ newest ;-t)t\cs nnd most ~trtistk t:rt:ccts, while our rep~ 
utat ion is a g-uarantee nl lhc quahty of the productwns of this hnusc. 
D e signs , Samples, a n d P rices s e nt on application . 
.Jij CLARKE & DUFFY 
___ __,:s, 
Mer~nan t~~aUars®and ~ 1mparters. 
P u ll Sl oe~ of Porei~JIJ 
QJ')d Donyzs fi c 
73 ASYLUM ST.J 
* 
* 
J UST received fr om u ~tom H ou~e all the latest sty ll's in uitings 
and Trouserings, Fancy Vestings and 
goods suitahll' for Li }..(hi Vl'rcoats. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
2(> ( 201 ) 
. , , ORCA:NIZED 1866. '·' 
Insurance against loss or damage to property and 
loss of life and injury to persons caused by 
STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS. 
\\' . B. F'R .-\ :--.IKLI:'\ , 
Y ice- P rcsid en t. 
J. :\1. ,\LLEJ\', 
Prcsi(lcn t. 
J. B. PJI~ RC E , 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
( 202) 
F. H .. \LLI~X . 
2tl \' icc- Presidcn t. 
MI LINE OF 
FOR PR IN A D SUMMER 
i~ !llorc cxdusivc a :nl choice lhan usual, and embraces 
l he lcacli ng novel lies in lm ported and ])omeslie Fabrics. 
l \\'ill be pleased lo sec you early . 
6o Asylum Street, DAVID LO\ \T, 
Merchant Tai lor. 
( 203 ) 
~ ]~lAY 
' 
.J!aJntjacluurs and f),·al,·rs til all A'inrls t~( 
We have a Ycry la rge a nd saleable S tock of al l kinds of Furn iture 
a t th e \·c ry L o\\' cs t Pri ces. 
~fe~e @aff an0l &~amine. 
No . 3 o6 To 3 18 PE RL STRE ET. 
( 20-l ) 
ERNST SCHALI..,, 
~ JEWELER AND SIL VERSMltH. ~ 
/JJ . /.110.\/J.<.; .1.\ 'J) Fl.\!· 1/"./'l'C//FS .I .'\I'I:CI./1 l'l. 
NOVELTIES. 
/J/:'.)'/(;. \.\ . / .\/) I:SJ'/l!./1/·.S F{ N.\ISI/F/) (;N.//'1.''\. 
( 205) 
CII~~RLES TESii:.E!I 
WATCH AND CHRONOMETER MAKER 
I lcalcr in Rdiabl c Watches, Diamond', Etc., 
To any one doing business in I lartfonll'ounty who ean equal his 
~ ficjm~~ superior ability and facilities in Watch :li nking- and Repairing. 
~t(~~?i 0 'l'h<'.\ I Hl\ <' 1o lw M't' ll 1o hi' app•·c•·iai C' ll. 
~=l:X-o __ _ 
;J COST OF REPAIRING GIVEN BEFOREHAND . • : 
Rt· Fl'.IH :-H 1'-i: Rev ' I' R Pynchon, J>.D .. I .. L..Il. Prof Chas. F . .Jnhnson Rl.'\', F. ~. Lutltt:r . 
. ··• 
And everything that is usua/~y kept in a first-class Drug Store. 
L[ !) ! ~' r ,) ' (. ) d ) .U 
213 MAIN STREET, 
City 1/otel DJ'H(f Sfo}'(', 1IAR1'POHJ), ( '()X.~.Y. 
PRA CTICAL 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Ill \I 1.1' I\ 
Fl~E WA1'( ' HES, .JEWELHY, .\~D J)JA)IO~HS. 
60 .:\Sl\h\ln ..§.h·~~t , .Hin·tfo\'cl, <Conn . 
.'pccial attention is gi,•en to H.epairi ng- and Adjusting Fine an(] Complicated 
W atches. 
( 206) 
SCHMIDT & FOX, 
(Late with T. Steele & Son.) 
WATCH ! AND ! CHRONOMETER ! f1AKER.5, 
ll t•:lll'l"s in FI:\"E W .\TC IIl~ S. llLUlO.:\IlS, CLO CKS. and .1 EWELHY. 
REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES I 
A SPECIAL TV. 1 19 PEARL STREET (Near Main ). 
E. RABENSTEIN, 
F.\:--.1110'\.\HLE 
CONFECrfiONER AND CATE 
LADIES ' LUNCH ROOMS, 26 PRATT STREET , I HARTFO RD CONN 
FACTOR Y ON BOND STREET , I l • 
Parties ancl \\'ecldings supplk·cl with t'n~rything n.:quisite. Sih·er of the latest patterns to 
loan, ancl competent waiters fnrnishccl. t:erman ancl French costume 
;\lolloes constanlly on hanrl. l' ri,·ale families furnish •cl 
\\'ith thl' be~t of Creams, Charlottes, etc. 
Orders rccci,·ccl by ;\I ail or Telephone. Coocls clelin•recl Lo any pan of the city. 
11\'\·.., ti·IVBK \ IEil f'U\ I·I·C Jll•'I·K\". 
ROBERT GARVIE, 
WRACTICAL F!PLUMBER .AND GAS fiTTER. 
<..~.\ ' FIXT "C'RES A SPE ' L\LTY. 
;.; o. 12 ~lullH·n·y St 1'<'<'1, II A H'I'FORD, CO~ .' . 
( 207) 
C00K & HILLS. 
IMPORTERS AND RETAILER3. 
DRESS Silks, Novelty Silks, 
Velvets, Fine Wool Suitings, 
Housekeeping· Linens. Hand-
kerchiefs, Hosiery, and the 
largest Importers of Ladies' 
and Gents ' Kid Gloves in the 
State. -
Ill 
ALSO Headquarters for Ladies' 
and Children's Outside Gar-
ments, Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Ladies' Cotton Underwear, Um-
brellas, and Corsets. -
AGE:::I:::'I"""TS FOR 
BUTTERI K 'S P \T1 ERXS .\:\f) PC HLT ' ,\rJ'lOX.'. 
UMBRELLAS MANUFACTURED AND REPAIRED. 
359, 361, 363, and 365 MAIN STREET. 
( :!() ) 
THE NEW WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY. 




A GRAND INVESTMENT 
F'o r the Fa111tly, t he Sdwnl, tit~· l'rofl',..~ton;d ••r 
Prtvat~.~ Lihrnl'y. 
The Authentic W e b&ter's Una-
bridged Dictionary, compris ing the 
issues of 1864, '79 and '84 \still copy-
righted} has been thoroughly revised 
and enlarged tu1der the supervision 
of Noah Porter, D. D., LL. D., of 
Yale University. and as a distin-
guishing title, bears the name of 
WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY. 
The wo1•k of revision OCOUJlied over 
I 
ten years, more than a hundred ecli-
toriallaborel'S having been employ-
ed, ancl over $300,000 expendecl 
before the first copy was printed. 
Critical comJ>arison with any other 
Dict ionary i s invit ed. 
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. 
A Pnmphh•t uf :--pt·•·iiJWII pap;t..·~, illu~tration:--, 
{f'.!'tillJOIIIRb, t•lt:., tot•Jlt ft"l'(' hy tlJC' ptthli~li(:"r.;, 
Ca.utiun is rwf·l1(·d in pm·(·li:.l<;llt~ 1\ riH.:ttonnr·y, a~ photngrnphir• rC'print~ of an oh~nlt•tp and 
C'Oillpa rativ ly w rthl(•ss edtuon ot Wr·h:-:1('1' :trC' hc111g market d under vn.riou~ nn.mcs and oltcn J,y 
lil i!-treprcscn tation. 
GET TJIJ!; BE T, tiH• tnt<•t·rn-L-ticnHtl , whit>h bE'nre::. tllf' ito print of 
c. & C. MERRIAM & CO . , Publishers, Springfield,Mass., U.s. A. 
AT REASO:\' ABLE PRH.'P.. OR A:-.:Y 
Upholstering and Repairing Neatly Done, 
(; () ' !'() 
HENRY MEYER, 
175 MAIN STREET, opposite St. John's Church. 
27 ( 20CJ) 
\JJe DJG~e a spec~a11y of ;JlusfpaEoi)s 
for college a0d scbool publ~caEoJ]s. 
( 210) 
, 
GALLUP & METZGER, 
Piano~ and ~Pgan~, 
SHEET MUSIC, 
BANJos, cuiTARs, ETc. 201, 203, and 205 Asylum St., Hartford. 
Instruments R ented and Sold on Installments. 
ALLYN HOUSE BARBER SHOP 
AND BATH ROOMS) 
77 Trumbull Street. 
"\7\T. L. H NNIN , 
Man·:t.o· r. 
THE STUDENTS 
~'~ QIT "'lsJJlfZn ~'!'~ Fe)) 7l~l_sQ1D 8 ~'V~ ~·~ ~ _D J0' ~.~ L @) 1 l \ (2), l'f\ 
I 
262 MAIN STREET. 
MAT. H. HEWINS, Proprietor. 
( 2 1 I ) 
JlOnic 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE. 
Prepared ac~.:ording to the directions of Prof. J~. "N. l[ORSFOI<I>. 
This IH·e pa n l.t ion is t•ccom m nd e d h~· Ph~·s ician;; as a 1nos t e xcellc ut <~ud 
ag-r·et>al)l 1a ni e and appet i1.<'t', H II Ont·i s JJ cs a11tl i nvigo t'lttcs th e lir•o<l br·a.in 
and hody, intpat·t s t·e 11 e w e<l e ner gy and ' ' iLaliL,\', and e nliv e n . thc ftUICiion . 
J)r . Eplwaim Bntemau, Cedal'l'ille, :N.J., !Utys: 
" 1 have u,;ed it for several years. not only in my practice, hut in my own in-
cli,·idual case. ancl consider it under all circumstances one of the be t nen·e tonics 
that we po scss. Por mental exhaustion or overwork it gi\·es renewed strength and 
vigor to the entire ~y;;tcm . " 
Dr. P. 11r. Thomas, (Jra11d Rapid., , JI i clt ., su!f.~: 
"One of the bc.l of tonics. It gi,·es vigor, strength, and quiet sleep." 
D ·1·. 11. J(. Cl(~rke, Gen evn , Y. r., say.c:: 
"It has pro\·ccl of great Yalue for its tonic and re\'i,·ifying influence." 
J)J•, B . Jf'·illioms, L eBO!/, :V . 1"., ... ays: 
"A good general tonic, and \\'Orthy nf trial." 
D r. J, H. 8ted111n11, H 'e.~t Bl'(tftleboJ•o, r t. , says: 
" Best tonic I ever used.·· 
]Jc.,·rnpth,,· jmmpltld .fra• t111 app!icalioll to 
R tuu fo •·d C h c mi cn l ' '' o l'l<s, l' •·o •· i<le n cc, u. 1. 
BEWAR E OF SUBSTITUTES AND IM ITATIONS. 
CAU1'1U~ : -Be urc the ,,·orcl "HoR Folw 's" is PRI.'\TED on the label. AIJ other:; 
arc spurious. XE\'ER Sou> IK BuLK. 
( 212) 
William I1. Post & ao. 
428 and 430 Main St., Hartford. Conn. 
Jl rl; sl ;c ]lousc. ~P u rn i s~i 1)9 a f)d Jdccora I; !J9 a Specially. 
ARPET , URTA ii\ ', DECOR . \TIO:\', 
PAPER-HA l GINGS. 
Our as;;ortment is always large and 'aried in ;;tyll' and quality. Our st<>t·k is tw\·er 
so low hut that the most difficult and fa,;tidiou. t•nn find much to mlmir..: 
and tempt them. <1 o()(ls cheerfully shown at all times, atHl all articles 
guaranteed us recommetHle<l. \\'e solicit an examination of 
@arpe1~, paper-Jfangi nSJ~ , 5@)ecora1ion~, @ur1ain~ 
MatrinSJtD, @iP-@PoiR~, ~ug~, elc. 
WILLIAM H. POST & CO. 
Electrz'cal Measuren;zent Apparatu 
General hlcrtrz'r(l/ Supplz'es, 
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER, TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE. 
Experimenters· Supplies, Electric Bells. Burglar and Fire 
Alarm, Medical Batteries, Etc. 
The E. 5. GREELEY & CO., 
JJ/anufacttt1'ers, Importers, and J) falers, 
Nos. 5 and 7 Dey St., 
Thomson lteftt•et ing-
G a i Yn nmnt'tE'r. 
( 213) 
New York. 
) . lllllJ" In all IZCI! 
nud :O,hapt·. 
THE 
C ase, Lockwood & Brainard C o. 
PRINTERS 
BI NDERS , PA PER MA KE RS A D D EALERS 
MA UFACTURER. OF 
In1proved Flat- Opening Blank Book 
" AME RICA N" DIARI ES 
" PEERLESS " DAILY CALE OARS 
Prin ters and Bindl'rS of "Tlw Tr inity Ivy" 
O ftice ami W orks 
PEARL A D TR UMB LL STREET 
HARTFORD, CO . 
IILIIII.UIIIIIIuilllliiiiUIL ,111 illllllllllllullflii.,:IIIIU IIIIIIIIPIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIUII 
(zq ) 
/lU;t. 
FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT 1 !1:!. 
---OF IIIE---
PHffiNIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y, 
OF HARTFORD, CONN . 
J.A..J.'\T'U'.A..~Y" :I., ::1..892. 
AS E1.'S. 
Loans on First Mortgages of Real Estat~, . 
Premium Notes and Loans on Policies in force, 
Loans on 'ollateral , . . . . . 
Cost Value o( Real Estate owned by the Compan,·, 
ity and ;\lunicipal and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, 
Bank Stocks, . . . 
ash in Office, . . 










~lar·kct \ 'aluc of :tocks and Bonds OY(\r c:nst, 
$9,705,084.16 
Interest accrued and due, . 
Premiums in courst: of collet.:tinn, , . . 




55·736·75 355,486. 25 
Cross Assets , January 1, 1892, $10,060.570.41 
LIABILITIES. 
Rescn•c on Policies in force at 4 pe r cenl. in terest t onn. and N. Y. 
Standard), . 
Claims by death outstanding, . . . . . 




32,205· 43 L-oading on outstandinJ.( and deferred Premiums and other L iabilitic., Special Policy and 1n,·estment Reserves, 537.952·4• 9,459,3-31.85 
Surplus at 4 per cent. , $60 I ,238.56 
T l ti ."l C01Uj)((IIY hn."l paid .t:tiurf~ 01' [J(tHi "!ation j"rn· J)r•ath t .. o.•Ot(',fl, .Jl(alu ,•ed EudO t<'-
1Ueu f .'~, J)i ,,;rfentls to 1-''oUt•tJ-lioldl· l· ... ·, a ud ' tt1' 1' l' lule r etl Policit•.v 11t01·e than $.'1 1 ,000.000.00. 
Policies issued in •B9 •, 2,886 
Percentage of gain over 18qo, 64 per cent. 
In ·u rance written in •89•, $5,266,345.00 
Percenta e of gain over 1890, 55 per cent. 
Policies in force, 18,369 
Insurance in force, $27, I 02 ,425 .00 
In 189• th e bu•iness of the Company shows an increase in each of the following items: 
ASSETS, SURPLUS, NEW PREMIUMS, RENEWAL PREMIUMS, 
INSURANCE WRITTEN, INSURANCE IN FORCE . 
.fO.V.I '/'J/.·1 X 8. 8 U. \ 'CJ:·, Pn:sidt'lll . 
.fOJJX ,Jr. Jf(}f. CO.IIH, Vice-Prt'sidc11 1. 
(.H ARLE.'; H./. ,- / 1/'RE.\ 'CE, , ·caetary. 
( 215) 
IF YOU ARE A PIPE SMOKER, w <: " -nnt YOC LO try GOT, DEN 
SCEP'I'R p; nil the tal k in the w o rl d w il l not con,· in ce a .s q uick ly 
as :t Lrin l that it is al m ost pe rfec t ion. 
( 'hrt .v. Soby
1 
1\rtt(j. P o w (· r ... · cf· Co . . and IV. J{. LfllhJ·oJ~o ... : lff'~ nts. 
Jlrtl· lfoJ·((. Co un. 
o--o 
S e nd for Catalogue of other Brands. 
8lJRBRUtT, 159 Fulton St., New York City. 
" ·.(JllXll] 1~ ~! 
OC]!d (w 1! lj)l.\\- <);'l:\1)([01 <l::l!U l{:lllS p<>){OWS 11 :•1.\3' l ·nopUO'l 
ll! ;">.qcla:>~ u:>pto:J unnqo p[noo I J1 ow LU.lllJUl p[no.\\ no.\ 
J! po:3!ill" oq p[noqs 1 .. :sp.l~n:)1t(3n ·1-.:: ·u '!W"ti " t•\) 
"'p:l)\0\US J0,\0 l 1S::lU9 041 S! :)[ ·o.qdO:>S UOp{O~) ;).lO lL! 










































































































































CHAS. R. HART & CO., 
364 MAIN STREET. 
2 ( 217) 
PR ESE:\T!-> in Fine Royal \\'orcester ancl Doulton Pottery, 
. · ~jh·cr Plated \\·arc, Cut Gin~~. etc., l~scful and 
HARD WOOD MANTELS, TILE HEARTHS, and FACINGS . 
. \11 1\incl:< or Vir·<'·Piac ·l' VL\.ttll"ei', Br·a,::s Good._, l •, lcg-ant Piano l m ntp~, 
'J,alJJ e attd lfaug·ing· l 1a nlp~. 
~~ RICH~IONJ 
VICTOR STEAM HEATERS. 
RIGIIAR])S()K ,f· BOLYT0.\''8 PERFEC1' 110'1'- Jr. l'l'RR BOlLEN: . 
C>LI>S & ""VV'~IPPLE, 
249 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN, 
STOKES' MARKET, 
1.0\\"EST PRit I·~S I~ TilE C ITY FOH: 
g tal l 
POULTRY and GAME, FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER. 
Allyn Hall. 178 ASYLUM STREET. Telephone call 133-3. 
EDWARD LAWLER" 4" 
HO\JSE HEATIN~ Pl'" THE 5EJT JY JTEM. 
J h:n·c secured lhl' . \ g'l'IH'Y for I I anford and \"ic inily for the 
@efefpzateeil · "MaRon~ ~ s:&oifer.' 
Sanitary Plumbing- in all its bran~:hes. Prices reasonable for g-oocl work. 
Gas Fixtures, ( ;n,.; Ston~s. l'LL'., eLt:., at lowest pric:es. 
160 MAIN ST. , Hartford, Conn. Respectfully, EDWARD LAWLER. 
( 21 ~) 
:\ copy of the most elegant bicycle ca talogue ever is ued. descriptive of our new styles 
lor 1 89~. will he sent t<> any address on receipt of th ree two·cent stamps. 
POPE MFG. CO. 
221 COLUMBUS AVENUE, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
12 WARREN STREET , NEW YORK. 
291 WABASH AVENUE , C H ICAGO. 
F'ACTORV : 
HARTFORD , CONN . 




,3 and 7 L\'I'IIE I ~ S'fltEE'l', 
HARTFORD, CONN_ 
Spoeia.l Atten1iou Gireu to (;oachiug au<l Ex('undou Partie. 
FOL'R A:'\'D :IX-JIOIL' E CO.\CIIES AXI> tL\!:'\'IBL'SES. \\'ITT! l'AREFL·r, 
.\:'\'D E:\PERIE::\CElJ DRJ\'ERS, FL'RXISIIED .\T 






252, 254, and 256 Pearl St. 
W RlTL'\C P. \l'ERS, PO 'KET-BOOl-;:s, \ ' TSI ' l' J:\C L ISTS, 
AXD ADDRESS BOOKS, FfXE STA 1'JOXEH. Y, 
\\'RITIX<; P .\ PER B\' TJIE POC:'\D. 
~'* FINE J7RINTINQ ~'K~ 
. \ 1.1. n \ ):R \' 1.011 l'l<l ll:s, I T ·111 E F \C l o in 
.I" ll S.\ I I.SI(OIIWi . 
( 22 1 ) 
DAVID MAYER 
' 
r.r•Jtc Dic\lllOlld .H·\n·chant ~ - _. . 
JL I T\l!JR 0 1-' ~/" II C 
NEW TRINITY SPOON ./ 
- • - AND THE - • --
\ ... NEW TRINITY Pil'l. 
-
IN LARCE VARIETY . 
DAVID MAYER, 319 MAIN ST., Cor. Asylum. 
FRAX1{ L. ~\ VF:RY'S 
.. H Gcqtra l J{o\\7, f-I a etford, Goq . 
-~i*'" · ·~ } .i&" - .u- ....-...L_ jJ..,; • - ·•· ~·~ __.j:..t -.lt--- +;:· · ~:~ ~ rC~ 
=*' S'ITJ)J~ ~TS ARE li\:Yl1' EH '1'0 CALL. ;;...-& ~:~··~ -r ~~ - -·•· -'()~·-<.... ~ ~··~:~ .l3 
LADIES' DINING -ROO l\1. ON E 1TED. 
( 222) 
HE four principal at:lides used by college men 
of to-day are money, brains, muscle, and 
tobacco. The first is furnished by paler 
familias; the second, in greater or legs degree by n 
kind PrO\·idence; the obtaining of the third is largely 
the cause of his presence in college; the fourth, is his 
TRADE MARK constant companion and friend . The cxccssi,·e u ·c of 
tobacco, howe,·er, results in befogging the brain, injuring the muscles, a-; well as in 
depleting the cash. 'l'o the college man who lakes the scicntifk course we will 
simply present a few facts and let him make hi own deductions. 52"(' of the 
nicotine in to! acco passes into the smoke; one-third of this is caught in the sa!i,-a of 
the mouth and absorbed in the system. resulting in the many disorders, to a\·oid 
which the athletes must swear ofT in trainin' season. Corrorm Ta/Jicls will com-
pi tely remm·e and counteract this nicotine, a drop of which will kill a cal. (T hey 
will also brace the nen·cs aft r a jag.) To the hard student who frcquemly smok s 
in the c,·cning "·hile studying until his head :wims, and he arises next morning with 
that "dark brown ta te" in his mouth that clefies description, we will simply say, try 
those Corroao Tablds. If your druggist or cigar dealer docs not keep them, send 
us 25r·. in stamps and we will send you a sample box. 
~0. elme:ri@<i¥1 
IN CO U P OR.A 1'ED . 
J I _'l-10R 
NEW YORK , 
PH I LADELPH lA, 
BOSTON , 
CHICAGO, 
~ o N . 
TR A DE MARK a nd SAN FRANCISCO. TR A DE MARK 
( 223) 
COLT'S LIGHTNING MAGAZINE RIFLES, · 
ALL CALIBRES. 
HAMMERLESS SHOT GUNS 9 
TEN AND T WELVE GAUGE. 
DIFFERENT STYLES OF REVOLVERS, 
ALL CALIBRES. 
,\ 1.1 01 fh:~l ~f \II·NI\1, \\.OI(k~I\:\SIIII', .\:\ll 




. ~ruvlc~ ruul f»1·i ees ~c ~11 to th e P-riu ci\)U.Irt 
R. tld eiUl)C I ' IUI C ild C IIl ~ ot ~C'lJOoJ g 011 uppiJc n..o 
don. 
PROPRIETORS AND SOLE AGENTS 
M. M. BACON, 
Bottltng Establtst1filent and ~ada Water Manufa~tory, 
13 MORRIS ST., HARTFORD, CO N. 
Holtlin~ done for Pamilies. Rolllecl Ale, Po1·ter, 'itler, ancl Socl:t Water , 
'I' NTC , LEMO~, and ORANC~E Pll SPflATE. 
Bottles Bought and Sold. Henry Eli as' Prize Medal Bottled Lager Beer. 
( 225) 
___.._. •• :~ I 
Foun<.lccl l>y 
__..._, • o :---<>- I 
~ 
GT 
I -----<>--: It '--,........ 
--t'ARL I'AEL'I'EX 
Prcwjdt.•s e\FOl..\I.FIJ F .\ C"II.I'III .'S for T!IO){(~l't:ll ~tnd - ~YSTEM\T I C I :XSTRll ')) {)j\' in all ll · .. 
mcnts oi ~ l t;Sic, El.<I!T II<'"· 1'1"1' AH h. _r,JI f R I I LHE, am! L A:->uL \Gf; s. Also Pt \'< ~P·>t-
FOH n·: nnd ()){(; \:-: Tl :-; JX(.. Lt.~sson:-. tn class ur pnYate. RLLI r. \ L ~ , ·o;..-cJ.:J·n s 0 
Lu; ITHFS, l'lC . • Ftn:E to student,;. S.I I' E and cn~WOR L \ Bl.E Ho~ t f: . ' 
ror 1oo L.\Jl\ Pl I'lL.., in the CO:'\SFH \ - \TORY Bt 11 U l :XG. 
NEXT SCHOOL YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 8. 
For illustrated C.lff:'.\ ' IJ. IR and full information , address 
ll L , 
Flf.l X 1\. ~JY 8Q U .l RliJ. 
G n rnl Manao· 
nosrox, ili rt ss. 
n1E r>Or>UL/\R 
.\:'\ll 
•• · • 00 0itl()l11oo••"• 
A Full l ~ i ncnf /. B.SJEISfl:\ l\. t 'n'"-\ 
l't;lt•brated 
II \S 




a nd KNOX 
LY H c~T ' 
109 ASYLUM ST. 
liA.RrroR o.co\\\\· 
't 
Man11factu rer, Wholesale and Retail Deale·. 
E. L. P ARirER. 
lJJ 
c 
MADE FOR ENTLEMEN NLY 
AND SOLD ONLY AT OUR 
C:E.A.. ':JVFOED S:S:OE STORES_ 
HcA.trrFOI~D Bt~AX(:H, 
No. 2 47 MAIN ST. 
4t· "M.HSS74..SO IT+ H 0 V S E, ·I~ 
Main S trr.;c t, ucn r Union S ta tion, 
SPRJN GFIHI,D, MA S S . 
W. H . CHAPIN. 
HEUBLEIN B~RBER SHOP. 
GULET BHOTHERS, - MULBERRY ST. 
F o ur F irst -Cl ass \!V o rkm e n. 
t 22 7 ) 
WOUNDS PO N D's SPRAINS 
BRU,SES CATARRH 
CHAFED oR ROUCHENED SKIN, RHEUMATISM 
=~LiN5sEXT R ACTs~!~~= 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, COLDS, FROST BITES 
HOARSENESS wILL CHILBLAINS 
SORE THROAT BRONCHITIS 
INFLAMMATIONS""oHEMORRHACESo,.ALL KINDS 
SORE EYES c u R E LAMENESS 
OLD SORES SORENESS 
GONHNT RYBBER GO. 
,..,.-- •• o •oo ~ 
26 and 28 .Asylum S)t. , 
'?i~'?l~'li~~~~ ~ 
HHRTF0RD, C0NN. 
MAGKINT<DS~IES ~ ~· 
_,------ - < > 
~~ir R 1bber Shoes. 
GEC W . FLINT & CO. 
I II I· I " \ I \ 1\.t , , \ :-... .... ~ IJ\ I \11 · ' I t , , . 
Ghamber~~~!Uarler Furniture 
At V e ry Low Figu t·es. 
CARPETS ~-r-v RUGS 
01' IIIF IJF . I 11\'\ll lt"ll ' RI· . 
GEO. VV. FLINT & CO., 
en A~ylum 't r - t, 
HARTFORD, CONN_ 
I<. NUSS AlJ l\11, 
Choice Meats and Vegetables, 
1 50 MAIN SIR ET, HA Tl:'Oh.D. 
Young fit en's fine }\ead y-- fitade Clothing. 
ALL THE LATEST STYLES NOW IN STOCK . 
CVSTOM DEPARTMEJtiT Suits to Orlle r rrom $zs.oo 1 
wHI t 'JJW<~rrls. 
'Fu fine of c:fennis, Bic!jc.e, o.nd@ tingSu.ics:2eo.d!jfor .£nspedion. 
SPRCI,ti, DJSCOVST AL I,Oll'ED TO STI'Dl,NTS. 
(. 2~ <) ) 
ESTABLISHED 1818. 
BRC Date Due 
·'I I ---·--i--~.-r---- -,---(tlotlJino ~"~, . 1 g~~.F-~ 1 ----loos, 
- i ·-----i~--l __ _ 
I~ a d y 
[ n the I lcpanmen _ ______ !------t-------1-------"'aricty of 
Fnrcign Suitings ::1.11d >portunity 
for ,-ckction. 
----, 
In spanking partie<1 , - -----j------·[-- - ----"'mcrs that 
we ha\-e special faciliti ;ns; that, 
in the cutting and mal a\·oicl the 
stillness and awkward ' ~\"'~------,ady-marlc 
dothing; that al l noti _____ __.1______ that we 
endcaYor to exclude < itatcd in 
inferior grades of goo<----
E\·cning Dress Su - -----t ------+- - -----r-- - ---,adc. 
Our Furnishing 1 hat line. 
inclucling the proper : ;iery and 
l"nclcrwear, and the b m ••• fQU., WlN T IUO AL Cat. No . 1090A 
Samples and rull's _ II IIIC.tStltcllien l sen( on appl.lcic:;;:·ailtlcuii>nt .- ... ~··~-
Our location , one block from ::--l adison quare, is convenien t to the leading Hotels 
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